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IRISiE NEWS.

A home for wandering degs is te be pro-
çided for out ofthe city rates in Dublin.

The Oblate Fathers from Inchicore opened
a tmisslon on Sunday at St. John's Cathedral,
Limerick.

The Lord Lieutenant, by an order published
in I)uUin Gazette, bas revoked the !icenso of
lite well-known Belfast solicitor, Mr. John
flea. to carry or have arms.

A preliminary meeting was held at the
Gresham Hotel to consider a project for itro-
ducing Jto IreIlnd the American systemn of
preparing condensed peat fuel.

Ir. Sullivtn's Saturday Closing Bill pro-
poses thit in the five towns of Dublin, Bel-
itast, Cork. Limeriek, and Waterford all public
bourses shall close at O p. m. on Saturdays, and
in ail all other towns at 8 p. m.

The Registrar-General still records Dublin
a the most unhealthy city in the kingdom,
ite death-rate for the past week being re-
turned as 43 per 1,000, exceedingly by 9 that
of Manchester, which shows the highest mr-
tality in ireat Britain.

A Leeds correspondent writes on Tuesday
night:-Fther Kirby, O.M.J., of Inchicore,
îs concirrting a very Euccessful mission at
Moînt St. Mary's, Leeds. On Sunday evening,
riten the mission opened, the magnificent
church of the Oblate Fathers, situated on
lichmond Hill, Leeds, iras crowvdedi te its
utmost capaeity.

The tenants on the estate of John Maguire,
Esq., of Fintown, held thoir farms under a
lease at almost nominal rents. The last life
uspired a few months ago, and arbitrators
w-re appointed te fis the rents. The arbitra.
tion gave satisfaction t all concerned, but
Mlr. Maguire struck off from 10 to 15 per cent.
tf the rents settled by it.

At the meeting of the Limericklnural Sani-
uayar Board, the chairman gave a very dis-
tressing account of the misery prevailing in
tertain districts of the county. He said there
wcre some 1,500 people living la the locality
ri-er which Skulo Bog extended. The place

was a sort of lagoon. At times the waters
vwhich fiooded it becane stagnant, and fhi
mnost offensive odeurs prevailed; and owing
to the distress which existed the people of the
locality were dying by the dozen.

The Congregation of the Mission bas sus-
tained a severe loss in the Rev. James Dixon,
who died at one o'clock on Monday morning,
to the inexpressible grief of his attached
community and a wide circle of friends.
Father Dixon, brother of the late Primate, the
saintly Dr. Dixon, was born in the year 1810,
near Dungannon, in the historie county
Tyrone. On the death of the Rev. Michael
Burke he was appointed Superior of the im-
portant missionary bouse of St. Peter, Phibs-
borough.

The Empress of Austria huuted vith the
Mleath bounds recently. The meet took place
at Mr. Thompson's off Holywood Rath. The
Duchess of Marlborough was present, and
Earl Spencer took punt in the hunt. On
baturday ber majesty hunted with the Kildare
hoiunds which met at Donadea Courthouse.
Wiith the Empress were Prince Lichtenstein,
Lord Spencer, Captain Middleton, Major
Kearney, &c., On Monday the Empress was
out wilth the "Wards.? She rode Mr. Mor-
rogjV famous mount, Ward Union, and was in
front fr-cm inj to finish.

By the death of the Rev'. Father Pacificus,
iwhich occurred at St. Paul's itetredt, Mount
Argus, the CJurch bas lest one of ber mot
zealôsa sons amongst the missionary priest-
hood. Rev Patric F Farrell (in religion
Father Pacifions, of the Congregation of the
Cross and Passion) wnas born in Dublin about
1838. Ho was at first engaged in commercial
pursuits, but showed his devotion to the Holy
Sec by volunteering as a Papal Zouave and
fighting at Castlefidardo. In 1867 be entered
the Congregation of the Cross and Passion at
their louse in Worcestershire, and n'as or-
<lained a priest in 1873. His life since then
has been a record of missions and bard work.

Erallways In the Uniteuilngdni.
The Briaitish Board of Trade shows the

total mileage of railwvays in the United King-
itom to b 17,077 miles, of which 12,098
utiles are in England, 2,776 in Scotland and
2'203 in Irelani. Thre ias an increase of
205 miles over .1876. Thoetotal amouînt of
nominal capital was $3,370,295,240.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, AND THROAT
iJisorders, use <r Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
lhaving proved thoir- eicacy by a test of many
years. 32-2

NEVER FAIL TO KEEP A BOX OF
ItROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS or Wormr
Lozenges in the house, and when Johnny or
Mary droops a little, or picks his or ber nose,
or ia a bad breath, give him or ber one, and
wrat:h the reait. If thiey have ,wormv, out
they will and must conte; for the two don't
kec-p company together. 32-2

SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
3'ECTED 'either in early or Inter stages, by
the use of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA and Family Liniment. It is strange
that people will postpono buying a medicine
so necessary te healti as the above until sick-
ness attacks them. It should ever h in tie
hoeuse.

HInsÂecîrs.-Sprilhg andi eaîrly ruminer are
tire seasens cf thre year nt whuich moset par-sons
c'uffer frein hteadacdhes, pr-odued almoset invatri-
-ahi>' b>' a sli11ggiesh ant dirrorganizedt liver.
I>r. Hlarveya Anti-lbilious and Purgaùive Pilla
hasve beenu comnpoundeod weith espeei refer-ence
te lte cor-recting andi toning np ef thiat most
woenderful organ-the livr.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWVELS.a
Mas. WINSLOWV'S SOOTHING SYRUP le
tira oui>' ting tiat mothers eau rel>' upon for
theiir ehildien. Il cor-racts acidity' cf the sto-
mnaoh, regnulas tire boirais, and givtes rest,
hltih andi -comfort te mother and childi Dur-
inrg tire procese cf teething, its valua e sicat-
Cuiable. It softens tic gurus, roduces inlinam-
mation, and alhays all pain, thereby' giving
restl te the childi, and comfort mother.

A MAD SOLDIER IN A CIURCIL.
Eraîordinary Scene - AttaJcking the

Altar with n Swrord.
(CatholIlc Times Mfarci 7th.)

It is hardly possible to conceive the sensa-
tion excited in Warrington last Sunday when
it became imown that one of the serjeants of
the Militia Staff, by naine John Smith, lhad
drawnhissword in St. Alban'sOCatholic Chureb,
and attempted to destroy the altar. The un-
fortunate man attended the last Mass, which
w.as celebrated by Father Cody, O.S.B. When
Mass was over the priest retired tothe vestry,
and the cengregation began to pour out of
the church. At this moment Smith, iwho is
a nan of mature age, drew bis sword, rushed
up to the altar, and began to slash about with
ail the ftry ofa naniae. le attracted instant
attention, of course; but tie spectators were
paralysed at the sight. They could not
realise it immediately, and paused. 'lie
pause, brief as it was, faeilitated Snyth's ob-
ject, for hoceut as vigourously and as rap.dly
as he was able. Then there was a rush te
arrest him. lie turned around, swinging his
sword, and the first that apprroached narrowly
escaped a eut aimed directly rt him. luIt
Colour-Sergeant Burns, who wias one of thUe
forenost of those that r-an to the rescue,
seized him from behind and disarned him.
Father Lody wyas in the meantimne recailled
front the vestry ly the clamnour, and he
laboured to subdue the dangerous excitement
of the people. Constable Broiwn, who had
been at Mass, and witnessed the incident.took
Smiith in custody, and sent for more police.
The prisoner was got safely into the vestry,
where hie was kept til the arrival of severaîl
constables, and then hie was remnoved to the
bridewell. It transpired 'subsequienrtly thiat
he was labouring aunder various delusions,
one of whicli as that the Ronan Church
ought to be destroyud. For some time lie
hnd occupied himself with writing on poli-
tical and other subjects, and inditing letters
to leading men. But before last Sunday
tirere was apparently nothing in his conduct
so outrageous as te call for action on the part
of bis superiors. The feeling aronsed through
the town when the intelligence spread n'as
very strong, especially tamongst the Catholics,
but the generai conseiousness that ie was the
victimt of insanity softened irritation.

le was brought before the Magistrate on
Monday following, and a constable testitied
that, were it not for the kindness of the priest,
the congregation wouldi have killed Suith.

Major Godfrey, who appeared in court to
watch the case, said ho weas quite ot Mr.
Moore's opinion that the man was not respon-
sible for bis actions. But ho wished to state
that the man's condition was not the resuit
of drunkennes. A more steady man could
not be found. The letter which he would
band to the bench ias written before ie
committed this act, and ho brelieved there
were other letters too which lie hUad writtn -f
a similar kind, which would go to show the
state of bis mind. Major Godfruy then handed
up to the bench a lettr dated Warrington,
March 1, and addressed to the colonel of the
regiment. T'Me following is an extract from
the lette! :-

" Now's the day and irow's the hour
ntre approach the Roman power,
See thefront o' bittle lowrer--

1upish chains and slavery.
Who so base as be a slave ?
Who wil be a traitor knavo?
Who wililfii tie coiards grave?

Let hlm turn and fle.
I have set myself the tank off pulling down
the Ioman Church, and of crushing the Pope
and ail bis ittellites under foot, and mean to
succeed. What Luther and his associates
failed in I will accomplisb."

Mr. Moore-He ias writen to Lord Bea-
consfield and Mr. Glndstone, and done ail
kinds of things.

Father Cody-It is not our wish to punish
this poor man. 'Ihere is only this. We
think, looking atthe mratter calmly, that ie
is certainly not a fit subject tobe at large. I
have rend the letter whichis before the bench,
and on reading that I may say that I bave
nrever read a more incoherent document in
my life. You will see h bas made state-
ments-ridiculous statements-there whici
no man in round mind could possibly makte.
He is a man, I believe, in no way given to
drink.

Major Godfrey-I cannot speak too highrly
of tie man.

The Mayor-Have you nothing to ay ?
Delendant-Yes, sir. I have a lot of papers

here wlich are of the greatest importance to
the world at large (al luding to a drairer whiclt

-was in court, containing a number o fooliseap
sbeets of paper, on which there seemed to be
some writing. isi sword was placed on the
top of them). Defendant continuing: The
papers I have bere will lead up te it The
tbing bas been meditated for a long time. A
Iife-sized thing was laid outside the chapel
like a corpse, and-

The Mayor (interrupting rim)-WO can-
not listen to this.

Defendant-And the figure of the dead
Christ--(defendant was bore prevented say-
ing any more).

The Mayor.-We romand you till Friday.
He as then put downr.

Shorthancd Made Easy
--A toertbing machine ait the Paris Ex-

positien, knowvunas « La machine Stenogra-
phtique Michea," flhe latter heing the nme
cf ils inventer, attrascted munch attention. The
claims muade respeoting it aro, that ahter a
fortnight's practicer an>' person ean tako down
fa shorthumd. char-acters a speech boweveor
rapidiy delivered. It is a small instrumnst,
piano-like la for-m, with -twenty-twe kecys,
white andi blacki, anrd the stenographic char-
actera are small and imxpressed on slips ei
paper. Signer Michela claims te have class-
ified ail thaecunds which the hruman organe
oh speech are capable of producing, and teo
have se eonstrcted bis machine ltat Ilithll
repoert with unierring fidelity whatever la said
ln Gar-an, Frenchr, Italian, Spanish and
Eniglish Tire machine le bighly ingenious,
and seemsto bave etood several practical testa
sautifactorihy

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1879.
Chinamen and Their Quenn.

Their is an ordinance in Sai Francisco
that requires the Sheriff te cut off the queues
of Chinamen who are sent te the county pjil.
One prisouer, who was thus treated, aued ithe
Sheriff ater regaining his liberty ;ire denied
the constituency of the ordinance, and the
question thus raised has been under considera-
tien by a United States Judge for soine tinte.
Meanwbile, the sherifT continuesto ct theru
off as fast as lie gets jurLsdiction over tlent,
and lie Chinamten are bringing se many suits
ragainst hit for reparation, thaI tie toard of
Supervisors have found it necessary to ire-
vide extra counsel for his defence.

-e
A Welcone for Orant.

A ietterrcefrtiv a ut te headquarters oC the
lion Pacific ailroad details a plani for a

grand excursion frein Washington te San
Francisco, abouit le ist of Augunst next, to
recive and welcone ex-President Grant on
his retarin froa thie Orient. The writer
sIcates ie lhras spent sonre w-eeks at Washington.,
corversed with leading Senators and iep1re-
sentatives, and that rmany favor tihe projeut
enthusiasti-cal. Particuilars of ru trip
througlh Indiana, correspondence ith

elogg andIl Pitkin iiin Louisiorna, and
other etails are giver iiichr indicarte thiart
froua fifty thousrand to esevcntv-tive tholisarndl
persons wrould join in the excursion. - Pre-
parations for such an excursion woulid
require mucli tine. and tc letter is
w'ritten to seere reduced rates prev'ious
te any publie announcemrent. ILt iastated that
evey State i tie Union wili be reprsenlted,
and tie excursion ivilI require fer once
ihindi-ed to one hindred ant tventy-five
trains of ten cars each.-- inrk Iferald.

The Alihaus.
(..B. Gustafsoi, in iarper's furMari-.)

Tht' Afghans are tail, of large and well-
knit franes, muiscular and liardy. Their
strong heavy features and dark skins gire
tireu a fierce expression o coutenance ;
their black eyes.--itheir lids tinged with
antimaony te add force, beauty and dazzling
brillancy te tien"-arre full of tire, se that
their swift, bolti and flaming glauce la very
impressive. They wrerur tiheir hair shaved
fron the forehead te the toup of the eicad, the
rest falling in blackt, thick masses te lie
shoulders. The dress of the people is of
cotton, or of clath called barek, madle of
camel's lair, and is worn in two long and
very full roles, the material used by the
wealthy classes being of silk or cashmere;
blue or white turbans and slippers comzplete
the costume. ' The garments of the youîng
chiefs are often quite gay with gold lace or
gold thrcad embroidery. This ornamentation
le dore by the women in the harems, who are
very skilfil witht tie needle. Comte de Go-
bineau, in ris Rllomances of the East,' thus
decribes a young Afghan chief, whose name
was Moshen, meaning beautiful: IlHis coin-
plexion was richly tawny, like the skn off
fruit ripened by the sun. His black locis
curled in a evalth of ringlets round the com-
pact folds o! iis blu turban striped with redi;
a sweeping and rather long sii'aen moustachbç
caressed the delicate outline of iis uîpper lip,
which was cleanly cut, mobile, prend, auit
breathing of life and passion. His eyes, ten-
der and deep, flashed readily. He w-as tall,
strong, slender, broad-shouldered and strait-
flanked. Noone would ever dream of asking
is race ; it was evident ihat the pure Afghan

blood fowed in bis vins? The beauty of
yocung Afghane ;j often spokren of by eastern
rriter-, but it would seen from hlie very na-

ture of things as thougt Ithis glowing descrip-
tien nust bu orerdratwn ; juset as tire band-
some, pensive young U'ncas of our wel-
beloved West Indiari romancer, James Feni-
more Cooper, an hardly b recognidŽd In
the modern 10noc. Still, abundant testimony
clairus a dark and iardy beauty for the Afghan
un is prime.

Charles Rendeti IWur Letter-
[London Telegrapli.

It is net necessary te be outwitted by te
Zulus. People that go to ivar should in-
mediately rub up their wits. If they have te
encounter savages superior in numbers and
knowledge of the ground, and armedi no longer
with stone arrows and bone spears, but guns
and rifles, the very fir-t question they shouild
asi themselves is this : Does all our superior
science furnish us With no engin et war te
turn the scale ? Now ie do possess an engine
of modern warfare that ouglit toirave been in
that unlucky camp, since no German nor
French ai ny would have invaded even a
strange and woden country without il. I
menu a balloon a la corde. A very small One
would have raised a man 1.000 feet and shown
him la a moment tire shallow secrets of Zulu
strategy. Lateral ambuiscades, thoughî in jun-
gle, arenoambuscadesttoascoutlooking down
'erticatly with a powerful binocular and
sweeping thirty miles at a glance. The nation
thereffre will feel obliged te the War Ollice if
it will send out net a great many more sol
diers te b knocked on the head, but n few
more soldiers, more ammunition, more bal-
loons, more gasemeters, more bimoculars and
-more brains. Paris, for her amusement,
ramsed twenty-five people in a balloon 2,400
feet sevorail limes every' day. Cannot Englandi
r-aise one drummer bey or co galbant little
officer-mr Ingentes animes auguste pereo
-versans "-1,200 foot te pr-tet ber cirary>'
fr-cm asi>' slamuglter-? Ne doubt il le mach
liarder te generate gas lan acamnp tha la a
city' but il bas 'oeen donc lu camp, andi tirere-
fore can ie doue argaini anti ought te be doue,
theugi a jur' cf Inventera shionuld bave toebea
convoked. Whenu civilizedi nations meet lna
hattle, glory> mn>' lie gainedc tbough life la los t;
but thiose whoe sendi our heroces te fighît wttb
savages ashouldi attack defensiv'ely, andi cudigel
tiroir brains a bit, grudging so base-an-enerny
the life cf a singie British soldierY andi It he
toare cf those whoemeurn him. I-ainçeir,7yorr
ebedient servant, -

CîtnLEs IIEADE.
.No 10 Ailier-t.Gate, nightsbrige.

Albo-c7rbon.

ln the aiseIce of the Iromraised eleCtric
liglht Of Edison, it seenis that tire iibo-carrbon
light is destined to be that of the friture. It
derives its titlu fron the use Of smrall cylin-
ders of almost pure white carbon fit connection
with thu ordinary gas now in use. The ap-
paratus, in the crue of single liglits, consists
of a netallic ehamber of spieroidal forn,
fixed at ansmall distance fron the humer. [ni
this the alibo carbonl isplaced, it becoies
liquified by the heat, and gives off an iin-
odorous vapour wiib mîingles with thie gri ,
and su enriches it als to produce a ligit of
great power and brillianrrcv. Its use involves
nro changes in the ordi~nary systei of gas
supply, and the simple naeinitery required tu
adapt the albo-carbr to arr ordiinary gas
bur-er carin bc adjustei lo icir Cre rdcifii
enough to triri and fili arr ordinary coal oil
laiip. It was tried at the Ioyal Westmin-
ster AquarLIurm vitb results; su very good that
it ias taken the place of tire usual gris ligit
in the building. At Deidee ralso the tests re-
vealed its e-ellent qualities, nad there is
litte doulîtthitittaill sotnextensivelyuted.l

-- •.

Escapade oi fa DruLiest Momtrentier !IL
ye. York.

A strange loolitng individual, badly atìlicted
with le w'alkinig mania, who goave iis niie
as Rufus Slyli, and wio said ie was fron
Montreal, was brouglht bclore Jîstice Otter-
bourg yesterdaîy, in the Tombs Police Court,
chargtl with disorderly conueitt. TlIe pire-
vious evening au oficer saw Slyla, wecarrmgj
only his pantaloons ami carrying bis cout Cin
Iris ar, walkingdown IBroadway in ILht hastO,
followedbya largeandhooting crowd. Slyla
being bare frormI flei lpllîs up, it VasI tie genrie-
ral opinion ie was a lunatic just escaped fromt
Gilmore's Grnlein, acid the olicer, out of kinrd
regard and forthegentlenan's own protection,
took him into custody, Justice Otterhourg
atsked Slyla several questions, tad tron tis
answers, which shiowed himr to be possessed
of a very higi opinion of hiraseif as a pedes-
trian, the magistrate concluded that his nind
was deranged, and commtitted hi for examri-
nation by the prison physician. The latter
rmade a diagnosis of Mr. Slyla-s case, and pro-
nonced bini not insane, but suffering froi
alcobolismo. Slyla, in speaking to a Tifmîes re-
porter, said his proper nane was Peruly, and
tbat in Great ßritain ie was looked uponr
as a pedestrian of note. lie clainted to have
give.L exhibitions in Liverpool, Glasgow,
London, und various other places. For the
past three years h bas been cruployedi is a
filorisit in Montreat. lis desire te prove te
the world his abilities as a pedestrianx led hima
to come te New York to participate in the lin-
ternatinnal walking match, but as ie frailed te
find any backers, and as ire was roughly hand-
led by Captain Williams on Sunday nigit,
wben the outside crowd was going to tear
dowa Gilmore's Garden, his brightest hopes
were dispelled, and feeling sad over hisdii-
appointmeit and the r indigities "'which lie
was subjected t, he drowned his sorrow in a
prolonged spre, whîich cuintiraied in hlis aîr-
rest as an alieoged lunaltie.- Tort Timre.

--- t----

TERMs: $150ve r tnitn-

adTie. e bu thre Iassfon play in Qbebee;
Tie bard times are telling Ilen on thre Thiry-tee yeavago arepresentation ut

English landed gentry. T ie ciniu ber of co n- t lie Passion la v ~wis enacted ar t Quce e

try seats now advertised to luet i greater tIIanr lefore nn iitrense ad , iene t i was lookeidhas bec tIhe caie for rinmy yeairs, and it m, iupon by the entire community as sacri--
said that unong those hviich are likely 0 r'- 1egios lnd lasphemous ibut, nevertheis,
ceire a new tenant is Driayton 1anrr, th r~ ithe theatre was crowdcd to repletion. la thesidence of Sir R. Peel. crueitixion scelle, whereiu the Saviour wns-

-- -e. - ---- naiiiiedito the cros, tie stage appliaices an:t
George AuMIusIra sni a. ncurtains caut tire, and a generai stampede-

. ccurred. tîpwrrd of fifty were buritnred o-Mir. G. A. Salit, writingiii tie I/hrra/iunpled to death. This, at the time, waslandon Nes of the 'zhigher ediation if lokeftil p1s1)011 a LSpti interposition ofwomen iolds tlat if elever girls w t e Divine Provideice because of tihe roine-taught to paint on protehiin, to model ru uhamettr of tie play and,I It iis da-y thelay andivax, to tt1r, to carve, and esctiall.y singular conhigration is talked of with olyto d ra w o n w o o d . .lth Y O l e a h u nd r deri ns. N o *' P arss io n l' y '
limes boîter erlo ani i iftyLunes nar lits iieii atteipie intu thi dri.country sinc thtttire pcssihilijjty of eniitngirg iruar Ibre tr Li
j onnds sterliig a wei tha n rupankg . .z .
the pia.'

I- -- M--re

Lord OMI.tganIII iras consented to deliver (lit'
oration on tie ireidtih aiversary- o f
Thoiimas Moort's tirthlay anti ut). Florence
MeCarthy lhas eonsentedto write thle ode.
Says a patriotic Irishman :-" ib.io a note
of Irela ls uiivalledt IIsic lives Mooreis
poetry wil not ttaise to dilight m iniiril.
Irelanid miiglht well,creed, be accountel deaid
to every Sentiment of pride aid iitriotii raif
Sire did not iake aI cffart wurthily tot cir-
irate their hundredt ianiversury of the birti
i n Anngier street of the ;rmithoIre r of tih tim-

tperiSiishlbl eMelodies.
- -- -e- -

, "stoîrms...

MNr. Scott, if tire MeteortOltogital I Oli. t,
lectured trecuitiy at the London Institution
on :Storms." ur knowlIedge of thei rate if
the miovementit of stormîs wars still but imaill.
Sîoine lave beeni knowvn to travel at the ratt
of sixty udiles air hour: and tli, too, Nvas
knowin-tihat tie rate of mnovemntc-ît harrd nit
n-cessry connuection with violence. For
e-xampie, tie violent Wcst india burricanes
Imlo ut from tenl, lifteei ir twenty iile an
hiour it the gretest. As rtgards tie distante
storis travelled, the loigei recorded was in
Aulgusrit, 1873; it wlas tra I foer nearI IL fort-
Iniglt.

Great Warriors.
!(C 'coria Journa ,)

l'lie gecatest military gureuises e tesif modern
tines have thirr ieaidquarters in iewspaper
offices. Seated upon the editorial tripod they
fight lheavy campaigis and wadu in gore-onr
Iaper. Themoment a general ini the fldkis
rîisiccessful, these home wiarriors simuttltrirn-
eously wave their glittering peis iad shout
for his reenll. The Enrglish ipress ire now
rowling themrrrscives aIrs o irn mrging the
goveriment to sutipersede Lord Cheltsford,
commanding the troops in gtluland. How so
hîrrtny rable and warlike ehioftains be)cmuire
editors is a rystery, ulrits t ho they etrly
realized thait the pe) ! i ightier than tihe
sword?'

-- a----

Mach4hBeadiniig tie lion it lis Dn.
- - - - - rAn Englisliman iwrites to tie London Sta./u-

Entelranet-Su. tries Meluocl, ard i nourrrful letter upona the invasion of
Alexuurder Street.- the British markets by American mrranurfac-

turers. lie foundi m his travels that Aîineri-
On Saturday, the lth instat, we ha the i cin calicoes and cottonhadi srrpersaeded tire

pleasur cof belng present at al literary and ame style of English goods on the ContinenLt.
musical entertainment, given by the pupils Coning homle le found bis ironmîonger sei-
of St. Patrick's School, Alexander street, as a ing Amrericai spade, staws, chisels, hramrîinr-s
tribute of affection to their esteenei and and axes, and other dealers with stocks of
venerated pastor, the Rev. Fatier Dowd. On Ameerican locks, bolta, stores and larups.
the platfori we noticei lthe followinggentle- American leather is sent t England to l>c
men :-Rev aihr Dowd, patron Of the made urp into shoes. Englisl carriages are
school, ma the Chair ; Rev Fathers Hoga, St built out of naterials which have crossed the
Anns; Lenoir,Seiminiiary; Feron, Missionary Atlantic. States ar-e nr quarried in ltie
to the Colored Peopie, Baltimore, U S ; Rieilly United States te roof Englisih homes.Il My
and Catllagharr, St l'artrickl's; Re Dro Arnold, grocer, my buttermnan, adi iproaibly m '
Director St Antus School, and Prof M ac.ay. butcher," says this writer, i-deai largely in
The programme, which was exceedingly se- Amterican gooda of all kinds ;" even the cigar-
leCt and airmirably executed, consisted of ette whici he siokes are cade in ltilcoud,
music, songs and dialogues, at oncie evinced Vt and the pen with wbih he writes crrnos

the higi standard of education imupartcd in notfron Birmingham, but froma arr Amra-ican
this institutionn. manutilfatery.

Thé piecle de-esistince was a nctrical can-
tata entitled, r lRed Iiding Hood," in which
the Misses MeSiane perforumed tieir respec- DEATH OF A JENUIT FATE! EI.
tive parts îwith an accmpliubnent and gae The rnrurai service-A solenauitnd! lim-
calculated to give this institution a naine posing Cereiouy.
secorrd to nonu ander the chrarge ofthe sters On Saturday orning, the 22nd instant,eh the Cengr-egution. Miss McCaffrcy, a Ou îia>' mnerni f te G tir th e lîaat,
blooming child of ninu summers, as Red inthofChuh of thie Gesu, thie last
Riding Hood, showed signs of careftil training rites of tire thrnthoie uorcrh iwere ter-

and krrced abilit>, but ih>' particularize fomet aocr ite remaine of tho tate Fatier

jcre al did well? An originalsong enlotled ild' Sociaty cf Jeus. ithe editce wa
the Il Srihool Girls' Chorus," written by ane of beaily rapdi ain meing, ithe catafal
our finest musical critics, deserves particular being placoi trition the scetuary r-ails,.

metontcl'fr li .nest va. ec A largo congregation asembled le assist rat
tentiords, but for its heaifn msicalu tting the Mass for the dead, amongst whoin was the
antd its charminf rendibeati b> tie choir ' ftier of deceased. The ceremony comnrenced

nd ts cencting diie puegrammahtir.Rerby a procession of acolytes and choristers,
On concluding the programme, the Reiv barn lihdtpes rcdngheofn,l'aIrer- Don'tiaddr-essed tire puptîs it lanuaerîerimrg ligliteti taper-s precotiing flire coffine,

sigulamr D heauow tidri tah apprpriate-langewhici was borne by four senior meinburs of
guuge n-Il calcuitilc-d l tRo bitoir hearLs ¯ith the Order, the whole taking their places in
tie loe offrie; te .rieb .i.irnriudawiti the sanctuary, and prescnting a grandly
the gift of koletge, ani the nable their solen spectacle. The Holy Sacrifice of the

Roula toperform ticir dutiebore,ani tetstand Mabs then iroccededi, His Lordship Uishop
on iigi .vantigegrountiwlen lita>' beve I Fabreofficiating, assisted by four deacons,
crad e cf taeie ing, fr an eteral existence the Office of the Dead being chanted by the
bayondof thi grave. T e go Sisters cf St. Rev. Father Lory. After the conclusion of

Parick's Schol ar-e te oc Scngratuateo the Mass, the remains wre disrobed of thieir
the succe attatiag thair efforts.'ire>'sacredotal garments, and conveyed by the Or-
theasuccet andn theti et. They der totho hearse for int. rment at theNoviciate,
reahize and act upon the facet that next to the Sault au Recollet. The funeral was attended
blessing of redemption, and the graces con- by all the college students, who seemed deep-
sequcent upon it, there noogi dueston eby yiected by the loss of one who hat, in lite,Get -qual fn valua taagooti ducablea Yîîa always been a father and a favorite aongst
whatevru la great, or goti, or ogoricus, ir ntheavem.

rks cf men, is te fruit cf educatedi tatis; The Rev. Father Hudon was the eldest son
that religion ierself loses .half ber beauty of Mr. Victor Hudon, of thia city, and 'as
and influence when not attended or assisted bora on the l10th of March, 1838. le received
by education, and er power, splendor, and his education at the Jesuitl' College, and
majesty are never se exalted as when culti- when only eighteen, by his superior. in-
vlet genmus and, refined taste become lier telligence and sincre piety,was admitted tobaràltis or baer bantimaitis.toigceatricrept>,nsaimttieto the Order of Compagnie de Jesus. In life he

possessed a vivacious andjoyous temperament.
'lie Little Paper. . his appearance .being always bailed with

Our little contempdrary, the Berlin -Daily pleasure by the students with whom ha iwas
.Neiws, complaine because the PoSt called-it a m deocided favorite.. Possessing great musieal
n littie paper.' rOur contemporary appears abilities ho established the College choir,
tO bave misunderstooi us. We referred to wichunder hisinstructiongreatlyprospered.
mind morthlnan matter, to quality more than His-memory- will bce ever green in the hearts
-quantity. of -those who knew him -R.quiescat in pace.

Tre eet .st unie in the warld.
'Cthe deepeest mie in thle %world now worked

s s:ridi to be icthte Alibcert tleri ant silver
minle in Aistri, wiicIhr is ;, tS2i fet deep.
The niet hert Vivl-meîr;linite in Belgrim,
2.L17 iLt iras scuin tl thIe tledepth of :,5SG
floh u îbut. no coal ii licrIitt ri, tie
working i; it thie fortar- level. T''ie dleepest
c1a1l tn irn Eriglrri ar thte Dimnkirk
colIiery i c Lanchtire, 2 4fe-t, ind the
Ittisebridg t in the samrtruniclity, .. 'Thc
deepeEt inîe in this Colntry is the Yellow
-Jia-ket of titi Cimistouktî l9Lb-. It is now
2,00 -feet below Ithe tsmurfae of tta utoth oc
the main siat, ndt p:m fetleit thie
Gould & Uinrry rigs. ' ie Savage tiis
second on the list, aidir thIriperil tthe
third, [th beinrg nrl-yi Iras titep asi eto
JIuekhet.

The Allska fillienity.
. Fitxcris, Marl I .- A gentleman r

cently arrived frorii Sitkaru sYs the Irese
thliirtenedt ianIger in Alaskau i greaîtlyW o
aggerated ; thrat every premsoni racquaiited with
the facts ses nrotiing but. trouble arising
frot wliiskey, rîndt thie miximg of witie men
vith tie squws, wric as uinfortunately
been iintensiiied by ILIdinîi remîembrance of
gros s outrages endured att he liands af th
irrilitary in thic li.st. The first trouble thru
was the resull of iilitary unrdersu,
whichi tire U Coverrnrent shoîluhl now
irnvestigate, and, if possible, punish
the perpltratrs. General Daivi might
be inducedr to tell before tanLCourt
of Iniquriry irio gave the first whiskey
to the lihan chief, arind the trouble that foil-
lowred byi druntrken otieiers in conmmani negloct-
in.g t withtraw previouis orders. On one oue-
asion three Inrdirns wereshot and killed by a

soidier on durty. Froin lihat evning, ten
years ago, to the recent killing of rown, the
Indians have been wonderfilly forbeaLring.

. oMrch .1,T1879.-Ahlitrange charge
.m now made aginst thi nrssiani Niilista,
'lhecorrespndent of the London dliy errs
says liat- tie belief prevalis in St. Peters-
iurg lia thewy re interestei in spreading re-.
ports concerning thie piague. ILt ii said thbat.
twoi rf- Professor i(tkin's assiistnnts are lea-
itng Nihilists. 'Tlhe acîy hefore thie blietin

aIus issued concerninrg the death of the now
eelebrated footnaan thy went about St. Peters-
bur-g exurltingly dielaring that Professor
Botkin had a case of hlie paigue in his
-ihospitah. Tis story umit bo taino Mr
wiiat it is iworth. At 1 ieff, the St. Peter-
burg (//ied ai enr says, the police havo
discovered a secret purinrting precs. On enter-
ing the apartment ie police and gendarmes
were mecrt by a aorm of bulicts. Une officer
of tir gerdarmes a wonadd. Eleven
rnen and (ire woreni were aîrrested. Forcof
the former were dangerousyi wounded. On
the prenimisesil ulon which the gcndarmes made
fire descent were founid ani seized prinling
naterial, counîrter-feit r'els of public depart-
ients, forgei documents, revolitionary
parnphlets andIL a nuranln-r of revolvers ani
ionriards- Ii ryiii' into the rtfair iii in pro-
gress.

Utmo Ruile (tor Alsace.

li:iar Mrci 22.-li the debate in the
ileiclhstag, last niglrt, on a motion for the es-
tablisiien t of ait Iutonomtours government
for Aisace and Lorirainu, representatives of
those provinces desiredt an fmdpendent utad-
mministrat3on witi ai Governer to reside in
Stratsburg, and n Lanrdtag with the riglt of in-
itiative and representation in the Bundsrath.
SchnreegnR said that under the pr-estt sys-
temr they did not feel themselves to be citi-
zens of a well ordered State, but of an occu-
pied country. Glive them but irdependence
and they Nwould become, not I boneof conten-
tion but bonds of union betwon two
civilized people, a bridge by which the bune-
fits of both might be exchanged and a
means of international reconciliation. Bis-
marck's speech was distinguishe: by its
moderation and spirit of concession. ie said
the remarks Herr Schneegan made a favorable
impression upon him, which would bave been
better had not his puroration containlud an
appeal to Paris, which could find no tcho in
Berlin, and an appenl which pictured Alsace-
Lorraine as neutral territory to which the
claims of France would be as justifiable as
those of Germany. iamarck said in all that
we concede in lic way of antonomy n'a must
conider the safety of the empire
not oly in quiet times liko the
present, but aluo In the lese peaceful.
The question as to the separation of Alsaco
from Lorraine should remain open. Pariaps
Alsace would bc more rapidly and solidly or-
ganized if it did not remain homogeneous
with Lorraine. Finally, the good sense of
the population of Alsace would work against
the Parisians, batween wbom and Frenchmen
thore L a wide distinction among those whoa
remain In the province. If Garmacny was
quiet and bad patience,- this German:oa4 for--
morly pulled down by the French and- now
propped up by the Grmans, would regain itsa
etrength. Let us see that il dons. The
speech was loudly applauded throughput thc
house,
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1lhe Shamroek -Froma nome. irhat I t you, if you refl e cked together. But tat twhich o 'wns Ihu.
*tfe vitIshîlsctt iteyrynrpersan;- lotreakbe charateristief this yeurag .au

fia feolwing wns recelvýed In a ltter, -MCIaea and if yen dcline thé toast ln the veryidrds -femide waftlter beigbt,nnid 1irth'and beur-. J1notng-ht, l-laun4
contalid sone siamroees, fr yrolaeue n thàl it. ten i ra ough she èxhibited all the per- séf'astdegradd, w

br ad. .ectron:ofthe female ferm llier figure, still -vile as Fitzgerald, ct

r, a ts inult.ne," neckly reiied \there wetécmbined with'ail the muscular believe he 1 ia

rare, ne or the mIt, wte rustic bectiseh ol sec- that1 ai a . Vcr and free, proud, unembarrasséd action sitbrf' ah

With shlgh moutain penks, ~ ~ ~ i<i, d tîuEsi aleaê e(ai nn fvé l et n e hs laneiglt e eor;Ianl
W 0 t air ,g muti pas adisvaly an of Polee that I a"old, and that 1lc"scordanc w t fet î h h pp rane ufhra

Wbre the bird.s nigssctlO uhatdion no Su-ord." ts wsi ceordance -lthherppeaance quatiô eîf lier Ran

treo, "Euthno (Io said e estranger, dressâd ina IIr rirding bat, of the firièst beavèr, was fthe oiceof.1
1 romeanùer no said they spoke over of eu- brrn' suit, as he steppeid fromi ithe box in loled upo one side with a ich, short, thick lias heard exclairr
Do yen thinli or the days that are now patst anti wi Iad g e o.r

gen. meaIl it- -eu w]ichlî dbeau seated, "aud I net lonly chain'-of massive gland tit eflic lt iulbr3

Like the Lrighit iri.flicc éi-kwle- ta liantdie it, but aIie lîew t use0 fil( ic doeped a long wvavy plume of black featliers. U1ire r lierRemeni

Torceali br fond love, and th rcen nath n kvnewblot, ohinil ith, libru a brawler lias ten- Her riding dress cifined at the waist with a The Lord have met

T rafl re ,r youSmnykderd w ttehvot.ar wthick girdle çf gold, froi which depended a IRapprees, and 1e

I ser.l an er frelittle Samrok rrm home. As lie stranger thu spolie, lie snatcl esthe short geit-hited hütinga ife, was lnother mand of iaen !"

Tharu k e aiIi wDc-e-r>-aî g bet frin l ache lands of lýLausoyln d fing- respects like theo military droits of an efficr, Despite ber naate;

Merni.ingfic contents n lis face, lie cast the goblt for arounii tIp collar was a thick band of gold rei- an through lth

rearn.o lear nt le worit rrk itseif t Ludlowstriking him on the forehead, lace which also ranl downnthe fiontof the en- wi en the nawfci ;a
F rair as therdearlitesh ro rm hiw. and as li did se drew his sw-ord, and thus ad- tire dres.s, and the de seevesb wet ae is pronothnce

dre.ýsse thlim. np nt the w,'ist, witli broati lace banit, and se lacard lice fatiier a

1 k-now ell tha tfioughî n g rart Ruinant. k"apîer, nnd scotndrens! I disphnyed te bands coared with whbite Iim as the most mie

Wittlijrbncviiiacai? l new yen bath. -I1have beard yen both mon- gleves fringeti with golti. andi the saamus 0o1En.glish birilinanti

Tsat therIs trio. a aind iui iold Ireland for tien ina a public taver the naine ofa lady with te ickorledw ith geld lace. T is prndl- ant acquied1 ands

Ye a OL îhko (u U-,lan reliosi famiiy T lanivo flic boueur tealbe ne- looking, Iiaighty-seaning-, alimes annlika that welI-knii, an

padt, that you thinof heî duys that quainted. Come on, thien-one or both--that dame, rode a leavy, black w-ar-horse, and chieftnin as bat

W ale yr heart beatI know your ond mour-1I iMay puIiisih yo on lthe spot where such an whilst sha checked his speed with a band dinesr bot En
A er insil] outrage on a idys fiair nne w-as perpe- ll acustomed te the rein, she also held, as destrying the Engi

Ctir youiwart. eat s e aes on trate<l' "tiif ieLt wetc a sliglht vand, a thick riding whiip, English-biiilt lioumse

Al laoilot , on s aties:da ikea Whilst the stlnler was stillspeakin, the the handle of which was heavy witth a ILthiek nor sex wlien they -
cpart 'nle l ,huger anger of Lawson was uplifted, and knot of lead, covereI over with a shiaing 'ie ncre mentit

Therisnlea in ltte w oriron aimed with a giant's force at the eliead, in the bail of gold. O'llanlon Iais aloni
So i as r h from homu]e. hope of breaking bis guard, andt cutting him The attendant uponthisrich, prond-looking the ener'gics of th

drown ; but the blownlSo hûrrvis ne am t only yoinglady, was aplainly-dressed,ftmm young Hiannah ; aud she v

Tfc-u i n) ec iiteios. 4 xm vigorously parried, but the kceen blado of the Englishwvoman, who was now living for a steed to the ecarth hi

Teant, stranger slid like liglhtining along the sw-ord twelvenontl ila Ireland, ana who, having fainting girl in lier
rahras tle dea tte S:aaocir o ne.of Lau-soi, cuttin, as it passed, lae four come te the country iith a conviction that cried ont :-

e . -- - aingers of his righit han, an w-ith n roar of ail its inhabitants wei wild animais, was inla " re, Norris, ta

agony the hugce sword w-as relaxed fron the a constant statc of astonisiment that she iad lier in the saddle

R EDMOND O'HANLON. rîan amsp, and fell aîseless te the earila. net yet seun any of tlaeni, and was labouriiig Brop]hy, lhcldf tlie re
Ludlow. in his confmsion, was inable te uier a perpetual apprehension thiat flic o- it vith your own-

dria- lhis s.-ord beforef te persons assembled ment she should coie in contact inith thm, ever I lead-

Au IKiýaoricrul sl rcil .Iuman in thaïceu-roomî rashed betwecin the coin- she woultid b nrdered. Jdith liavin sec
Nsa tr iw rom biatants. Behind these two women, and at flic dl-.lapon, tlien turnetd

: Wlitat ias this Cicanadalus riot uinîmy tance of about two lhmndred paces froin thei, iiglit, Nith lier ow
orelerly hi se ?' inqiireti the barly, fat, con- rode two- servira inca, airmel with mswordIs andl there was just cause

tenited, red-fcedl landlord, as lae rushed itio murîskets, and from whose manner, their beeni given te lier ai
SiAnPtElilir-Crr :hefl(c midst of flh crowd IVhlO separated the eager looks, and theiir aid whispers, as they Four iorsemen w

Liow' did naot atirst repy te this que- slrger anid Ludilo, wro naon stoodi ith sawn the niglit closing aroumnd them, they-ciing speed towards lie
ien. lis langgard fetiures wcre distorted, drawnia sw-onls, glaring at eaci oiler. lady scerned fully justified f tlac remark sihe glance was net nece

aid his tlhin, long, bony fagers tremld as •hîonest Juin Elliott," said the stranger in hal made as to the little reliance te bc placed and couragueous Juîdi
tbey clasped the stei of lae goblet before tlac brow-n suit, pointing at flac infuriated upon theinm a a moenacut of danger. by- profession. Tf

im. " Th Iltirdl," salid le, l ai o, earse Ludw, ad the crage d Lau-son, I there are a llow like you living in Ireland, ilannah? rough, w-iild-looking
roice, ais tha most fornidable of te ra.il. l -the disturbers of the p 'e,-there are the Wlant-tlhink -oi of to-dar-s sport?" asked the three of the rilders

Iowitha ssifle? asen Lawsn' shaiielees brawler.. Theold tall Mani w-as iyounIg lady, rishing tao occupy fle attention whilst lac fourtb, w
astonished, nt less at the assertion,thantlic for forcing elle of your paucefl guctis te cf haer attendant, and terelitve, if sae could, and hai a featherla
agifatio f the w-a. deform-, aud w'ithred tirii- wine a didi nt lice, anti te propose vby conversation,the tedinm o rtheir slow and panions, ariei witi
objec-t before him. " How ran te possibly at o lwhich hludid not approve ; whilst th u t olisome joun . fei mania witli the r
fie ai nienc formidîaleie-ùiaîanî thefa landmi l. 0f viaiY.

he atmoe orialeer. rcflica rtoim he an later, lhat pale, ugl-, ll-lakiga caitif c Oh! mistress, I like Ireland so little, that a back nask, whi

t thant o iier al w ryond r'. liadi te pres iption ta speak in I weuld wish te e back once more safe in thick nustachieos an
ternis of disparagenient of a fair lady, w-ho, if quiet England replied Iannali. - All fie 'Te purposes oft

duFalse ptlens amin i:titiou statementay nait akinwi. is. I a turc, ighlyrepectedpeoplithre eemi to hate eaci aiother. i dlo for a ont douft
defeant ft Colonel nd hiis son,' plie Li- la il liour ane, 'John lliot, i r alwaJuditurnedrond

fuiv. "'hfli fuIte lien cfr g tlhe I ria nsneaiiJlj -f ,1 mont icler;taînd xvlntlaî lravr - s qmiar- Jdfutruî ema
aw. serve as bate lao i, fîte rishia lamriulihing tlaose vile naiad a-amtlis <11- rellingrîabout. We have Roundhieadis ani Ca- oneof flic men stop,

my te ve sia bri toati oe fahi m tufr iirlarsu of the peae ?" -allers la Englandi they have donie te ie gan, tale a steadyî a

ia at flthc lairth s anda ed uc io o mti h o t e i i i ny Good 3îaster 1ro w, I aimi a m ui diii e te anoth er ai orld of mnischief; buit now flat the l ias piece.

ran e Ias a tr, tfand trusoaa til to voin fur vour volunteer servicesa on mny le- maiselief is nat a uend, anl tlie King las, as I tthe samne lstai

ion, Whia s r eitser wist t enatluthful aleng lail: but h-iere is le p acceable, wine-hating Jthey tay, got » ahuis o n ' aigain, neig bours doi thie siot, and sa1w I

tont fI h arepistr w-illiefliciet- to ln iest foi w-hose proeetion you interferd ?" not light with neighbours. It is; notso in this fla cart, and th n
.hat they areis lPpiswl bourts uih te at pre - Wim'r- is ihe Of a verity? replied the i'entry : they nre always srijabbling about of death.

inlic o Eigiisl 1i rlia cure t ag sainstt ei,- an b ina in i ro ian - I cannot tell. John Ellictt; something or nothing. Eve t flue two men W hateve. a11y b

thwever, E lish tlia t agcasewi nla t le. I hbt huiter h eali sat, and here lie ias aepositeul a tait ride behind is-John Norris and James JudithI, ' itee villa

patrick. sh · t-iecof go l to lefray tue expenses of his din- 1lrophly- - bave sen tem ra w thir kires ire do net fear thc

p Kat il -. 'it.zpn .riel r' -nieul - n er, adI w hiatever oher refreshinent you muay mpon echa olher ini your fathers kitchen, and :Norris, and I shall ti

la wo ait !ee liaitszAtiel . - iede r la woncf have s uppl him witl." all h cause Norris niaintaliacd that Sir Charles yon ler."
iar woman. wI cali te witness, then, aidded te land- Coote was an inch taller, and a better general For liaven's

luKatrllee. ireplical .uiilou- lord, .hLiat I stand indebted te tIaIt stranger than Lord Inchiquin. And thon, inistress, as terrilied Norris, "do

e the niccee tfiati iose res wed culpv. inany shillings; buit go your ways, good lMas- t this dayiys sport, the horse rncing which yen shall b all massacre

the l n Vie if hu woef a nsi weyin r c cbr upther. ter Itro in, it is n t safc your tarrying longer wished me te ee, I bave ne taste for s mch di. ' Give me your g

he iasleetincatetif the of i eigiomrf lier ianiler this roo. A mai namlled Tighe las er-sions. i do not unnderstand wiat can be agedi Judit, aor I
hehca beenedcat of EnhlandEinii1f limt dais inîstan called te say e wuld ivisi the pleasure in seeing poor brutes whipped, hutinglnife."

;he - is, 1 Lave hIc of la nd i re ce ilopth aikn te speak w-li y o aI iinine, beneath tflue arch of and spurred, and urged te run beyond their " Oh ! here-a ke
f Ormni, and h' the potegcful neblean, iine's gale I was on the way te tialiver speed. I did, indeed, derive pleasire fron one yon hit noliody. A

ti lmoid, lier c blaiy ta lier unele's obatawlit you that Inessage whin I hntard the clash of thing-it was te witness the adriration oi at tflic man with t

a austane aIf those reports cte wti, our your siord ? excited, te sec se many younglords and brave sure it is Itedmod
ba utine intese reports ba tact u a Thaiks IMaste' Elliotti but oo to liant galhlants paying court te yon.', the trembling- Nor

yaro purcnhse.r mvile old Cromwellian yonder. Be aured A laeavy laslh from cthe hiip,applied with a i If it were PRedim

"Yoea bai-e devisea' a sd-beuthr readering lint good food and rich wine wero never vigorous hand te thie slow-pacing Adolphns, times over." said Ju

(bat haimvofe availed, slemaiu ason r ian wasted on two greater villains than imaîslf mande iai bomand forward iampatiently, and as to unhorse hin. I

th n s c frofn o ailet, a al on , via an anI hais nssoaiatcn--th fellow ith th e sear- a sntrong wirist checkedb is rein at the samne an Iri h garron for

anat I m fy nd l t for mliea i aii ti t sy w il red face. F-'arew ell." time, hle e-n e rearin g up close t 1th side of fater's hli as sialam

"q nt fat."a sdtfr mi a Fare l---fairewell, said honemt John nnliah's stecd, whilst the impatient mistress As Judith spoke,

I anea .y. Saydcvi.scilt sda-nt-" Blliott, as lie lookeil with admiration ita il l said in an angry tonte :- with a fixed and deai

havplie , Laloa, deanti et if;ceupriseti la au tall ligure and vigorous for-m of the manin -Silence, Hannalh ;never so speak te me appeared to bc coi

ingle wor ,i airn diag t.scmpis n bro e, as ie bou ded o ui t of the on. again. Think y-oua tuat I a n a foolishI girl in and a shout of joy

Marniage! Marriage. «' ariî li a Haa! Mater Law-son," continfed the la t- lier teens, and that I do niot lnowr how to es- Smokce frola the pie
.aw ag. i Marriagc !th ahu lord, as lae 0adIvaIcedl t feli seiat on ihich the tinale, ai Its proper v-alic, flac buiizzing of perceived liant lier s

L irnogmane e wno rply ir ewo but lain wuoiiledi niani was now resting, anil vainly en- such gadities ad bloo-s uackers. I saw roy- the fall of a ian an

hi o aud mea o h r ntu doded o l his ci t dcravoi-iag to stop the lood whîi.-ih poured out ster rs ani gamablers, d bauich eces, fo os and t am sure J ih

paMoio n sroearfn fr m is ana. Goodl M aster La 1sn, , ni fops, a d foi-ti e-l-hu ters, au ithe race-course, spared tfle rider,>rel

Marriae with a ' aiel Lawseu ui- grieved to sue you se sfffering. What an ibuti iot oe tru, honest man, tlat ivould Hieaven lhave m

able to sippress i felig of smurprise. ugly woanuid it is t permit mIci t bind it uap for prize mie for mîîyself, or who i onldt care one -\ e are ail as o

Whal age ls tf linnc ? eyou. lia r' alded Elliott, as le -xmie ne pin for ne if they fancied I was is poor as Brophy.
'ngîtean ' a îIe gas hied iingers, atis is a very aw kward e'. Na iy, f te two ofis, you are the b tter " Hre, i op h,

1 Is she la la >efonci c woiund. indecd! It is to be lioped vonti ay loolkini vonan--fairer, yoinrger than 1 am, and give ne yours

SShe fa isstraigt as aruiluh. air as a n so flach use cf yur right hand. Hov and yt there w-as an oe ofiese no>ls and it," said Judith. L"

ily-t fre s alf-biwt reseu:' came mou te hold your w-apon so aw-ry? brava, gatiants, as yon call tliem, ho ibe dou- arc-do you net per

&&And o mlnpo te anite ourselaf in What a swordsman thmt Master Brown is! I fymonlycivilntYo, whilst ail their attentions la such a hurry fol

mlTiage 'itlî ail l<fae peerfections thinka lie tmtust lave learneat ho -fenc ii Parii: ;aere bestoied on me. And whierefora ? Net few minutes ago.
ui i' fer hie lias culas, anti (thrusta, aunad parrifes ut. amerely because there wras gold o any gar- now but three hr

" And howr thinky oyEii,dwaiu-rd,-l do not tr!y unknown toa i s, Lawson, when wie were ients-though fiat, I have ie doubt, was an they villniiot be so e

mean te offend you- ut how do you suppose luarniig o the sword exercise. I ram now con- attraction to spendthrifts-but beauso it is they faid we can re

will your personal defects, your gashied nce, vinced there is no such svordsmianin theia wcll kenown that ami father is rich, and liant 1 ;. Alas! mnaiam,"

ror-I cannot refrain fronm saying it-- Kings dominions as Master li-own." aa flic sole inheritor of all lie possesses. and trembling, leyoa
hideous appearaice, be receved by sich a ou iknow this Master Brown, then," re- Were I as destitute of fortune as you aire, on yourself and us t

voong beaity? Ho' can you hope yor miarled Laiwtson, as lie wincedi wit lithe pain lannah, then be certain that those who. lnow net what it is

preposals will bc favourably regarded. Ilow caused by binding uplîis wrouînîded fingers. boled t lackne cbefore ne to-day, vould C IThen, if such
eann you imagine yo iillbe accepted ?' " I know," answered Elliott,that he is Mas- screw up their lips vith scorn at Ie as the Judith, a let is ait le

"I meanu t wed, net te woo e-r," replied ter Brown; but I am not quite sure that I loir-borni dauighter of EbenezerLason, uhe as we eau. The b
LUdloWm w-hose changing celeur showed hov knw anything more abut hiai. I suspect, Cromwelhan trooper. .lb, bhougli i litck

lkcenly ha fuît the renmaîks of Lawsonm upona howuever, niera thuan I kinown; bail I wvill iare ta I am net -wecil skuied inu the w'ays of flac but the butcher is n

lais personal defects. nmoîîman by excpressinagmy suspicions." worild," repîliedi H-annah ;a but stait 1 cannoct wolf, which lie kan
a Oh h I perceiv'e," salid Lawison, a yen con- "fDe ho whobe a ay, I hopc I mn>- once but think fiat them admniration ho w-hch y-ou false step, rend hi

tinmplaite a forceti mnarriage, you're thinking mocre encouinter hua. If J do, cric on othier are .justy entite was hînetly ama simcarely- loatdedi Narris'sgun,
ef that whichi is a frequent pratice la this wilIt Uc, betfore nan> mnutîes, ne lumagen a given to y-ai to-a>. As to amie, I knowu may " Yes ma'am," sali

country,-tha fercilile aliducticn cf an living aman," saidi Law-son. position la life tee well not te have fuît ne- nis, fer the purpese
heairess "" Anti I," adtdedi Ludeow, ai promise, w-huent-- joiceda, thant the slighîteat notice iwas net taken deceiving bis maisi
at Precisely- ho," amswe-redi Ludlcow ta anal ever I agatin meet hlm; sec hali, ceaie ina can- cf nie. A compliment frenm any> cf lthe grourp combat muas ne leass

thuere are nunberless instances te show ha tact with hlm--are it aI the altar fitsecf-- cf youar amirers, w-culai htav lien, te a pur- than their terrer ot

lrlandm that matny an unwilifag bride lias in my swvord shall revel ina bis heart's blaoul." sotln i>'m low-ly conditione nisl- te erdwu
a short Iftie beceme a duitiful, a loing, andal Pashaar saidl Elliott, "te lied buotha ofyou "Anti il le ne lesas tan lasult to mec, IHana- .cumrage.

ian obedlient w-ife. Be yaau read>-, whenever I -ycu ftallk lhke min ovueroe withî driank: nah," observedi Judithl Law-son. aiWhat righit Thon, give me I

-ay require y-cdr preasence, with twenty i tic not linon who Master Birewn le; but I haad ayone ef those partons, fi-ca the son of y-eur own; bis is th
anaed hersemen te aid aie, and in tees than a strongly- suspect y-eu bave lioth scen bina lie- thc Lordt Lieutenant le the mueanest lacepor- is besnt acustamed, a

'week afterwards I shaliab thue hausbanti of fore to-day. -You have, I Ubeieve, encounte-red e-st ensign ln tic garnison cf Dubilinu te la- tic suret aim."
the fairest girl anal tic greattest fortune fa buîn, not once, but tarice. Takoescae cf a t rude upoani m ith lais unmenug coin- "Alacki alack !
t'elu.and-of ne less a personage <han tic tkird combîlat w-ifth tIre sanie foc-lt may lie plimeats'? if tic>- nespected' the daughiter e! le alarmi tho cou
Lady Kathleen Fitzpatrick, e! Gowran fatal toi bofth? thie trooper, as thecy wuld ttfli damaghter of a pointing to n narre
tYastle." --- lule, why naot treat thie one withi lic same the htigha rond at an

'RHush i Edwmuard,' salid Lawrson lhastiuy, OHAPTERI I1L. defer'euce whbit-l tihe>- w-culai feel comapelledi te which lave furdons a

"yen -fergat y-ou are in a puablic room»; anti "i amu afraidi, lHannahi, w-e shalal neyer ne-ncthtreat the ofter? What righit hîadi any onueof with guns, weare b
you speak se loudly yeu van bie erîbeard. I home boforo aighat. Wceaie net <rave! more them to appreoachi me, but that theay knaow I feoot.

-havé, for instance, remnarkedu, that ever since than tire miles ia heur ci- these rough anal w-as Lau-sun's daughîter, aund that I w-as on lire il The oddts are ua
yen rmentionedi flic name of a certain fair broken rends, Bren muy gooidstecdlAdolphuîs race-i-ourse alone, anti unprotectedt? Srrely-, dauntlcss Judithi,
lady, that snmooth-fuaced, atiquatedi kna'e li lags ln lhis puce, aîlhugh lie canot lic maire if I were flhc cild o! a lord, or of n genlea- risc ns dangers fac
'thd-compartmîent opposite te us, bas Uben eager for feood andl rest thuan I amn to-be within mani by' birthi, I woulai have bean nllowedi te that w-e have nown

-aistauning ho cvrany w-oral yen saidi. If ho bas the> sheclter cf ai> fathler'su strong-alaled an- looki, stfe fromi intrusion, upeon <lue days sport; we-acau anti eur on
beard alt, hò heurs with him a secret wnhich sion, awhen tdarkness lias succu-ededu fo ay. I woulai net Uc, as I have beena, persecutedi struggle isi that litt

we cannuet allow ham te carry ont of Ibis " I have far less fear, ramtress, ouf thae perils aith attentions I diti my utmosat te repu] ; sidoe yender. lIant
room. i wiil therefore fasten a quarrai upon of the road, thian 1 have of fthe evil wyfarets ad Ibis I amn quite sure af, liat I shund not yoeu ; I wil ftake t

hilm. - le bo fouand eon <hem.' hwtme endlured lire disioner o! baving a rare."
As Lawson spioke, lie iltied uh a cupi of iAnti so bave I, Hannahi anti therefore I am wrehliultenfiasDai ifgrtif 'Ctecm nd
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hi by he n w course theyblld ha ë.h i g
u d c -eab ro ith le i O noibef-JubiteLawhii--m y as em

,thél n, -cùiini n- itticnii ruaherp fatou liers
l ien'a w-a-chhse bù's« ->anil IiaCk, btntfi salat be ie

,an, for a -mamîfaifusanerlusl Ite robbaere on fep4ýhhecPtcdflan nn tmnn
positioù te bacome My speed6-c trbeluntt e - r te

had time t aepi o be ente antisava yories frôm .those'thieves
gry and exciti inistis, iniîVuid urterers, usadJudith te Biopiy
the men behind them, was ë omaudh xrcobeyed. -'eTiea-

g r- - '.- muas op*eneÏ atiahirsabolit ýte o ctgiaîn
-iurry onward, nistreas ; closedi hen it w-as thrown wide ope, and

following us at fuill speed. the pdson ihslde the cabin stepped into the
irey on us aIl, if they -. are air, and, removing from is lead a smnl
dmond 0Hanlon la cem- black cnp, le bowried lou te Jldiitb, and

- sait r-
ral courage, a chilf of ter- 'I 1pray your pardon, lady; i was alarmed

e frame of JudithL awson, bythe appenrancecf ai-mad an knockiag
anc ef Redmenti O'Haalaa aI suel, an ]teuat ian-lhuable ticor. The

or she rememberet leohave monent, however, that I perceived he ras ac-
hundred times speak of companied by a noman, I knew ther iraes

crcilass foc te aven>-oeue ef noit oni>- ne danger te Uc apprelaenticd, but,

desceatint h ath settIed prchance, 1h migit bc w-ilin un> p oor mis
la Tnrehant. 11cr belief eO cf'oiord relief. I pra-y-yen, manta, te enter,

ud then most formidable and t regard all.t at yeu sec as your own,
bis dahiglul suas lu sheal- forallIt Iy-ont aomriatuthý'
ean, moea, and ci idre oJudith listenad te fe words thuas spoken toe
ish farins, tumrbling doa lier, but was unable t replyt f heiu. lHer
s, and sparingaieither auge owtn perious situation, ant the danger ra
were putey Emgli. thratenedt bar conipanis n-are eqanir fr-
on of the naime ctieond gotten in haneoonse of undnixa a badira-

e sulticient to paralyze all tien for the noble-lookin manwha Bltoet ho-
e young Englishwomaan, fore ic. A diligent renter of lier Bible fren

-ould ]lave fallen froim er lier pcilfhooti fparts,sha haut n-verbefere
id net Judith caught ithe sean any onc in er fathar's home, ii tc-

aris, and as shle did s she venticle, or in socley,ladir aeineti ararc
fiose ulicai sic hat admireti as pafniaruhis,

ne this poor girl and place propiets, amui apostles. But iere and for the
before you. Do you, first tite, she saw a living man, on - lose

in cf ler lbose, and guide ample foreiead, lo-ing nt-browa hair, coei
et both folloîw ae where-. nagled iith strek e ogry, wiose large

dove-like yes, whose pcerccly-monldai kfo-
an. these directions acted turces, w-ahose sveat saile, ani aieieook, anti
round in order that she i noble form, seemed te present hin te Iris Let-
n eyes, determine whether low-creatures as soumething more tha amortail
for that laram whieh ln -as one hose brows e re-iiad aillalui-

nd lier companions. ate i eith the higlut o tira îrc-sancfifaei, anti
are sea advancing at fîll wo-li seemed born for no othier purpose tLan te
travellers; and a second praise (atd and t mviii sinners to repentance.
ssary te conyimce the cool Judith felt, as she lIcokel upon this vener-
ith that tiey were robbers able nan, as if sie coild kieelte him, and au-

e nag i>they rode mwere trent his blessing. Shue felt, as she stood bu-
animals. The dresses of fore him, that she iat last beheldl a huiman

rsw-ere old and raggedi; being, vhosc pure soul hadl never been stiamed
hle wore a short, red cloak, by ene degrading passion, and who liad the
lilas hat, iras,like lis Coi- strength and ith will te contheu flacwrorld,
t a longgun. The fac cOf its mealtla, ifs vanitics, its riches, and its ter-
d cloak aas coveredi with rors. .

lst his companions had Awe and wonder bcinbed lier faculîles.
rdlong ubeards. She stoul as if avaiting a repetition of his

Ihe pumrsuers could not bi wrds and e felt, for the nuomieit, uthat she
tful, bernise euven whilst ias unworthy of addressing lulti.

te lock rat fm, ahe sau The old mian loolked first at ii, the n an lier
dteluliberatelyi unloose his J alarmed companaions, and then at the fainting

ia at lier, andisclhiarge form of the stililinsensibleI launah,, antd cast-
n s his e-yes on the space the fugitives had

nt shehe the soind o!f traversed, ha perceived the wild horsenca
annîah' li horse tmLable on and the eager pedestrians who irere quickly

strugghlng i the agonies acvalrin in puarsauit. Ie criedii mrlairricl
accents :-

iefall tas," saai the gallant Alight, îamy ehildcren ; at on1'c aliglit front
lins shall bc made to feel your iorses, and seck the shelter of my roof.
-n. live me you r gun, I sec hat yon hare beset by the wicked tbieves
ry andi unmask lte villaim athat haunt tlis neighuborood. Hasten, inmy

achildren, that I nay- give you such aecurity as
sake, mistress, sIal tela e-arred udors ant inon-fastenel wmdinios

0 net shoot nat them, Or -- c enan alford.
d" 1 am tld, sir, ' said J imditl, bounding

ni, siarrali, cried the en- fron ber steed, and aidmiig ber men, as shc
will stab o-u1 iith mYi spoke, in bringing Hannah inside the liuse.

a I; ai told that the men w-bo pursue us are
it, take it, and od send robbers, and one of my servants assurc me
bove all things don' fire that the man in command of them is the

he nask : for I ana quite notorius footpad, Redmoedt O'Hnîlon."
O'Iialon hinmself," asaid t You have been misinfornied, my child,"

is. replied the old nman, as he bolterd
ond O'Hanlon a ithousand hIe windows and barred the door,
dith, "c I w-lt de any best 8a Ricmedond O'lHanlon is net a footpad, nor
t is a 0poor revenge te il have I aver haard of bis employing the

-r the good steed of my men underb is command as comumon highway
. robbers. The villians who p-lieuruo you arc not,

she directed the musket I am sure, thei adirents or the fri:nds of
dly naim at the person who Iedmond O'Hanion."
imander of the pursuiers, The conversation of the old an and
burst fron lier lips as the Juidith was rendered inaudible by the louad
ce cleared auay, and she shouts and exultin a cries of the robbers, as
ho1t bad leen fo]low bmy fthey capturcd t mheorses of the travellers-

ad herse. a capture that mas rendered particularly
ave slain the hore and precious by the scizure o Judith's horse,_ w-th
-arked Judith. its silver bit, and velvet saddle-clotha fringed

er>y on us 1" cried Norris. wiith a ieep border of thick-wrkea heavy
ne as deatd mci,' addedi gohl embroidery.

"I lope" said the old man, ·· iant thesa
coraI Nornis's gun for im, unhiappy men may be satisfied with the prize

te malke use et, if I neetd i they have already taîen ; and that respect for
l'ols antid cowardsi as you nie wili induce ticm to leave you in peace
ceive these fullows are net within my dweing.",
loaving ns as they were a I feIr them naot, r," repli Jaditi,
Tley, like ourselves, have awhIe I hold this gun and have striength t
esat their comnand; and use my huinting-knife against them. 
ager te fuae upon us when ir Btter te suner wrong than to shedblood,

ply to then with effect dauighteir," said tl ol n-main. Your strength
cried Norris, wuhimpering and skill would b a poor defence against
u are only briging down those savage men. ly wordniay b e ofmore
lhe vengeance of men who avail than twenty siords.- If theso wicked
to feel, pity for another." men will not listea te me, ithen place your
be our assaflants," added confidence in God, and b certain He will net
ast sei our lives as dearly desert you la the hour of need."
utcher docs not spare the As the old iman ceased from speaking, a
s the band raisedto kilt i;t; shot was fired outside, and a leud clatter,
rot in a hurry t assaili the caused by thebeating of the butt ends of mus-

oaus will,-if he makes one kets, wuas lcard ait the door. This was fol-
im < pces. Have youi lowed by the cry of ta The prisoners, the pris-

Blropby ?" ence, ira temandi tire delivery- cf lic prison-
d Brophy, inkuin at u Ner- ans, thein su-apons, andi thair purses."

o! showming tirai ha was a Lie tien, nu> chîldren, on <lic grounti,
tress, whiose neadiness te lest those men shmould fire lu through do-or or
a causaeof anxey> <c both wmncw. I ill, w-ifth dais latdy, proceed np
flie gang, wrhose unuelt>- stairs ant parle- with y-ciar a.ssadalnts from an
ad be provoheti b>- hcr opaemag la îhe reof."

Wben <haeoldi man liai fhua atddreseedthe fi
ais muskat anti take brack trmhinîg doeticis, lie leda Juadith, who stiill
e pice <o which ai> hia ndi bo the ma usket witi hier, le he roofe!,
anti wilth w-lic-h I crait hake "Coneae 1 yurseifmI ea ni>olt 1 i salai,

lIais ceines o! firiag shots <hey caie me. ro If I nam about <e mccltdeaha
ntry!"p exclaimedl Norrnis, lai trying <o saa life, fthen do net weep fer

wm pathi whbi approachred! me ;but wish thal ycu ma>- one ta>- partalea
r ighît angle, anti aiong 'ef that jiappiness iwhichis lthe sure m-rtard cf
ati raggedi fellowsa, armet all whbon fUt G od's cake, la>- don their hives
uîrrying ftowards theam on fat flhabnafit offtheir fellowr-creatuurs.'

ai What w-cuit yoeu saId the od anu, as lie
gainst us !" eclcaimedi the puaired asitie flic boards liaI ceacealedi fie-
whosae courage seemedi te opemnga on the roof, anal stoodi fu lu viaiw cf
reasad rarounda ban. ta Allth liassailants. i' Whiat moulai y-oui? or wheare-
toi de la te retreat ns lest fore have y-ou attackedi this house, la wichal

ly> place for nîaking a loch nana a-e te ha foundi but pacefu tI ravel-
hesla t eniai on lic hill!- 1er-?" -'
tan eau towuards It both cf t (lite urp lire priscners, delivear our prison-
lie pont of danger la the crs, ire wrat thair wrempons anal their purses,"

cried 1wo er threa pensons la <ho satin Ureath,.
sw-ena ut once act upn. " Let cime ama» speaki for all," salid Judtith's

Juit rdeasmen ride venierable host. «1 wish to hold parley w-ith
cd upo the swiftness and none but your leader."
edas. At once they quitted I1aam <heir leader," raid the man with the
along the green fields, and mnask, wbona Judith had already•unhorsed.
a ditches, which an hour tI know you not, sir," said the old man.

not have ventured t look But I know you, most raverend sir," re-
a that any one would have plied the mauked man in an insolent tone of

a thea. Tcb high breed- voice ; i and it is probable -that, before long,
feding of their horses yon vill know more of me, and much more,

-such an occasion; whilst, too, ttan yen would ver like te hava heard."
their pursuers, was a long ciThat I think, sir, is by no means improb-
hich lay along the wood, able, should I ever hear anything at all about
ithe iill-down t Lthe very yo," said the old man,.with.a gentle smile.

and ber coupanions had tiAt -present I wish t know, w-h yeu have
ad, se that the pursuers had knocked at my door, and by what right you
he very point, from which claim persons under my protection as your
ad started, and then to fol- prisoner 7" - -
y could with their weak 'i I claim them, most reverend sir, by the
fields and acress the same plainest, simplest, and most indubitable of
d her follower might by rights-the riglht of the strong hand,' an-

7i-

expedition, te.eJudith concluded, frim all she wtinsct-
f-bat er captors were apprehensie cf ctothnir

Ito collision with some force oshiho tehei

own, and that secrecy, net less t han to thi
tion, was necessary to sectire succes te iaeie
eaterpmise. Her courage, whic hîsia rChn
abated, received new strength and vigortuiem
the aFpeaiances around ber led bernin rfr
this conclusion ; and she as, unio tc,

atchbful te avail herself of any OpporfUir
that might present itself to enable lier
effect ber escape.1eta

lThe momntshe fancied, bad at leng ft
rived for makingsuch an attenpt, w-en, 5tea
riding for n few hours ln te nght, eslie iP
ceived lier captors .mn xpectedly p niteistanal
that the msk-ed man atthe head othfu'
pedition rode 'suddeulyup to her.

. I w ish, M istress Lawson," sa nthi nrsa-

to shorten your journy:by somaeheurs- 1
I caido so by pasing diret througlin. -raIisP
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-sine,/and then bearing it in one hand, and for hurryig onwardwith alt speed: for I own Limerick, pursuingame writhhis noisomeflat- The attendants of
hs sword la the other, lie approached the t you, I have more contidence in my own teries for tours." whose lbves depend
seat where the old rustic was apparently still courage and your determination, than in the c-a Is the person you call David Fitzgerald of strength of their ste
enugaged with his dinner, and thus addressed bravery and trustwuorthiness of te two Limnerick," auikedl lanab, lithc tali man with the road and pacedi
him:- knaves bellind us, whom my father bas or- the florid face, flaxen bair, and liglht blue eyes, boiunded over wid

IGood air, I perceire youi drink beer and dered me alwayts e take as an escort." andi who ias se constantly by your side dur- before they wouli r
-ne wine. I have, thn, ta requet of you to The speakers were tewo young womena, ap- ing the wholu ay-?" at but vith surprise
ddnk this wine, and at the same time to give parently a 1idy and ier attendant, sucla was It i-tlie wretch l" said Judith, indig- the courage te cross
as a toast : 'A plague upon Pope and Popery, the contrast in their outward habiliments. nantly. it I desired Norris to inquire who ing and the solid
riehts, pigans, nuns, and frilarse lm "The first was in the full bloom6 f womanhood, and whati he w-as; and, according te MY served them wellon

'ir, i do not know ybu," replied the old her age something between twenty-five and man's statement, this Fitzgerald, i appears, is as impediments toe
na dressedas a rustic. ".Iselndom drink tbirty years, her skin brown, lier lair of a most infaimous charater. He has, thongh .tract of swamp mw

whaie; I n ever do se with strangers; and the raven blackness, and her eyes, large, full, and young, wasted bis -fortune on bis vices. He and btween it and
soutiniénts I express are my own, and nover dark, shone with a brilliant light which the has nor tei reputation of being in high favor point whare Judith
diMtated tome by another." long, black eye-lashes could not conceal, with the Lord Lieutenant Ornonde; for he firstquitted the roa

ltQGba$d ui,'" uneeringly remarked Lawrson, though they sonetims seraved te moderate pretends, or declares he bas discovered a plot to comae down te t
I suspect you are a Poplh priest; I blieive its fierceness of expression. When her full amongst the Papistis, and is in correspondence she and ber men al

you have heen playiig the spy upon me and red lips relaxed into a smile,/which they sel- with Lord Shaftesbury and th e patriots' in lo as well as the
-My cmpanion, and therafoc I propose this dom di, they were withdrawn te exhibit England, for the purpose of devising the best nags over the same1

.tMt as a test of your sincerity and loyaity- large, even, and brilliant white teeth, firmly ieans of bringing the conspfators to justice, dites. Judith an
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swered the ruffian. I Mine is the strognr
t lose y-eu Catiy-ur gueste the Wuaîka,a rty owevcî, I-arndisposaile to pno0
mie tis-mater ithy . - Al1 I ask for- imien arcîthé- weoiù-aint le pureC)e f oî;

guests ihilst foUMyself, I shall b ccOnte
with a single prisEnerhe person who ii
at me; and thapprsntt I-am w-el] awari

i- tnti 4 thàj eauo," said ,udithi, trcaaLer,
with reg ienilie icard lier name thli

licly. metioned w-Dl diasooner thanit'aiçiaolf yoàr pniaànaim Sic fireat ityou>'OUiefore, iündiig onn lta>slayeour orse
now sh;i s dueat your heart, with the autent

.forid the worl of a base thief and a -

-Asso spolie these words the nmusket -j
held was directed at the man in the ru
but the lock snapped, and no report fo
ana as Juditu , i lier vexation, wshaLotrha-,cast flic uscess mcapon frem ber, sltic -î.,

arma hclpati frn hatind, anti a eo-,tirouaglithani pinionet iber clliea-s icr- a0
gether, anti a bro.t,.rod-fnceti, ix-hr
nana, wbose brealdas fet ith e

of usquebatig, grinnedi atlier, a lac
up in lier ifowning ryes.
"iWhat a wicked, milfua Peathesilea

rude capter cried, in a banterin r
ai Achilles wept because eli hai, unc n
of ber personal chaims, slain a bœ
virago; but herc is a Queen of flae A
who would slay the suitor who is rih-'
and liulb to ml ake lier his wiife."

':U nh1lppy, fallon, and degraded e --

forego your ribald jest," said -Julitiah, lac- a.
I hear the shonts of your brtal conf-'

in the rools beneath, as thely ritle the prina.
fui travellers. I suppose it lisyou, takiae
vantage of tle linowledge yoa formnlerly hrt
these premisesl, have betrayel to thie' 0 an-
villains the private and secret entranre toi
home in which yo-t were once hospitai-
ceived."
ai My Lord! my Lord ! drive natot -

happy aman t edespair, saidthe rumiu a
jeering tones were at once abanadoe-
whosc coarse voice became husky with î

emitotion. -a If 1 ana a fallcn and a i-
craature, as yosaymi a I an, reaembr lo
iras that was the first cause of my3 fai
cut short the carcer to whic I adIi da
anyself, and who prevented rue fre ia
a profession for wh'lich I had preparedat a
by days of labor amd nights of stutih..

taMierable imn t" replied the v-
personage iho was thIls appeale to: a
not aime, but your own vices, yuar ou-
hlabits, your evil propensities, as v-omau -r-en
and direst foes. It ias aay dutin to ai
over the fold of wlich I was lati h-li
to taku care ftat no IOlf shoauld ra:
lamiihbsa. I coulIl not permit you to taia
fIatt you nhd not the strengthl tu a r-,1i
cuild not allow youi lo bucomu a stin i
block and a scandal to those for wia . -
vation T ias responsible. lRepent, rcera
Murfey, if youi can ; and, as you liif- t-

eternal life, abandon your cvil coursi .-

your wicked companions. Perhaps ym.a' o-'
noir, for the last tine, heavena's warn]iag v
calling yon to repentence. Yu have tia:.
'iven to you to-day-wait until to--n a
and timae nay b e for you no more."

SlToo late, too late" cried lathe in.n.
despeaite man, who had been addressedi.ft

the name of Murfey ; Ilyour public denuncir
tions have rendered me a reprobate and r: era-
cast. I am now the associalte of %- t::
enenies, and I warn you, ny Lord, t. o
te yourself. I am not the oulyi man 1:u-no-
whom yor blighting excommunication li--
fallen. I ambut one ofimany determiir.: -
avenge such excommunications by the -tr-
ding of your blood. Yon bave warnedl u-
\Vel, i now warn yon :-fly from thi ian 6

before anotber month lias passed a:
Neglect this warning, and the w-ishs of -v
amany enemies vill be fufilled ; ani -ylin
blood be on tour own liend. Yo ga: -Ca l-
net one hour for sorrow or repentance, 1 i

ye a month to look to your own safety-
ca I care not for the vrath ofman, wlil't i-a'

formin; the will of huaven," repliedti (la,- !-
mn. 'I care not for your tbreats r.n t
the wcikedi nachinations oe1those wmiai
have cut off fritm he discharge of dutie' tira->
were unworthty te perform. Iere then I -wil'
remain, utail it peaies God to nme-ancrr-
ever prepared te subimitto His holy milhi. anl

i>-y only prayer, that I nay be deemeil artir'
to close a life of suffering by recilvn,: a
Martyr's Crown."

- will stop te talk no longea witiru
said Murfey. "I uinst obey ny coim:aluner'
orders, which are, to deliver up to him ti
Amazon, who would slay a man with as liai
renorse as she kills a duinlib ast. 'Trr
other prisoner, may Lord, will ibe left to -Or
guardianship. I enow part froan you-nio
probably forever-but, in so doing, I iotpeat

My warninag to you, the only friendly wanig
you shall ever receive frein me. It is this
quit your present habitation at once-(i
from Ireland with what speed yoaa La
Neglect this warning, and theun be as sire a
that you hear my vords, that your enemie'
will triumph over you, that an ignoiniuion'
death on the scaffold w-illi biaficti e mduPol
you, and that what you se boastingly say yal:

puray mn>- he bestoea upon y-eu, mii
assured]>-li e given <o yen-anti that i-a a
3lartyr's Crown'. Surch, i suay, le y-cur doai.
alreadyl> plaunned amat contrivedt faut youi
as auraI>- y-eut doomn, as liat may
name la Edmaund Murfe>-, a degraded studen
fa divinty- anal thal y-our name la Olive
Plunkett, titular Archhishop cf Armangh, -i
Primate cf ail Treland.

CHIAPTER IV.
1oi e hours Judlitha îati beaenr oantor

backi 'ied b> a thick corti to the pcr;er
nie rode before bar, anti lier arms sf1ti bound
althougih the honds bat beau se relaxedi as to
allo wr ber banals < o c cadi e dscn, dime ri
on sientl y- ant i len> , neyer econacît aifri
to nmake a single reply- te lier captr rumi

lima marnent tînt site w-as a prisoner, antrIa
ahsclima heaen depriveti of lien liaaigka
anti riding-w bip. d hd t a hAs Jutl tus roced behparciaid by hatheb
ca vatca dhe. f at waet b er wa se of b>- i
n an wdith the m a skn ; <bat <lie n uin te cf oade
guards, as he>- adivancat apt mescsend-r
seemeti fo ierase ; ana <ba dnse »arte
item lime te Hime hurrieti uîp, anitpat
aiter a feur miaulas, conversation wvta aa
w-li seamed teoact as thue ceonmanrcfli
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that lies On Our foad i but 4 cannot ventuir e o. I. SCOTCIE NEW"S. . NT. PATRICK'.4 DAY of spirit, were, the leadling chinracters, and Thecir happy, celeerfuil faces, kindled with joy, arehMbslgeep Lylla n Segaaratde schoos.

make ''y 'a'th'rouh it lås'é liave yTour1 Five of the City of Glasgow Bank Directors elleville kept the audience .in roars of laughiter. reieet cd fthe purit y and iiocec ofc'o onroMrh 0Acb
p)*rmist'at y*o ill reîun' si eutthat yon, viz.p Stewart, Wright, Taylor, Inglisand Bal- Having now been somle time in Belleville, During- the evenling thec college band, under hiood's heurt. Priest> pezoplo and chlildren Sun-day, denuncedl from the pit li t t se tocv.-l! not alarm te, intibiansy your enies, mond, were-ýremnoved fromt Glasgow to Ayr. I would Ilike beforti leaving to give you romle the direction of P1. 3anseau, eccelastic, =erit hearty congratulations. U1, thei pas- recently induced thlclcgislatuire to a cine.,,or seulk ln an wawy to malze your escape Prison. Ayr Prison is considerced to be heal th.. of my impressions concerning this thrivmg -played sOo beautifuli pieces which called to tor's requtest FatherMthl o"LokyI omte t nur nt eat oo'

.,mu. -- irtsnth hso l . City. Geographically, Belleville occupiieseneè the mmnda of thowse piresenit the nationalil airs U. S., was present ;, thouigh fatliguedti fromt his mlatters.Juih-loked' corn fillya hà' ,bt Aragmnsaei ra ifrterbil-o h oeis spots in Ontario, standing as of green Erin.- great and Cloquent clifort of filemmorninig .,t- i
mad n rpl. ngofth TeareRoal Gasow i ast.oit does con thé beautiful Bay of Quinte, with In a Word, fthe celebration of 'St. Patrick 's 1St. Patrickz', Ihe'ably Sang fthe prai.ces eeTrdlsoiey

' uthave an answezr," said 1the iman. whtich w«illmakie it surpass in magnificonce tesnos ieoracprn truhisDay wsagetscesi "vr' a frEi' at adEi' oe
1; 1 have no other object in proposing this to any establishment of the kind inithe gthree centre, thus affordingno menscenic aspect. superioer to thec preceding 3years. i_- - - .Meo C- - soel'reeaty ne rct name of helad.-

vo thnt'avo tism junytkndm 'Next to its location, the youthful city is to be The 17th Of bMarcis 1 ,q will belong r- Epaaio1, ebiiprrea tn ;re meSmtwsfue a
tienfro m eis o a imosilityjuný.hi-os C EXiiulttu4t Arltittiàlqre - " . . dmired fanfthe superior order of itsbu'Ildings mobered inthie hear ts of those whlo hadthe . i Lnstic, wee, im Mont real bya number o-f yountgmn,

.. , ,pefeu us i ed th' i p ss b t 1T he L iberal graduates of the -Universitles F ront street is the nm ain business strt. FýU i ne 11ý1 honour of being present at the enter tainmlent, : C l\en .vc, O., M arch 20.- A letter () l-1t_1jý1,i ýj Ie the'il*" for t efi, Iirpose of furthecring the progress of re.
, %7llam. '!roe te enrag-ed Judith. of Glasgow qivand Aberdeen have recell> een stores of every description may be founid here, 1and thelicsh iistudlents of Nicolet.Cellegeapbiro rhbso urclOftstati rminlIldetu tn, andcwathing thmerceto-.. I w*Ill enter uto no termns with You. Do extremnely active in makiing arrangements in and judgfing fromt the nuamber of teamus whiel ch be r-.nd of the day, for they did credtit to cnIm be0saIfely Salid thlat nlot Ilorethan Go.On 100.0.1roIitononth cmmr.

y-(Iu:. w"oret-I defy yon; allI[ rerlture is view of a contest for the Parliamentairy re- crowd there-in every day, business imust be in 1thernIsel-es anid especiallv to fthe paýtron of, wa-s moniey deposited :;fthe rest is the resuitl f 1.I&leahpo h oit
f.utý 'IlknYow the fname of my cowavýrdly OP- 1presecntation of these universities. ahatycniin hr r o e erodIead"A afwo swl ecmon neet 1 ie ntnee n utdt eannme.adtehge

pr eisor, lm order thant fmay VOw eterrial en-i The Marquis of Lute is to take a tour lan wealthy tillers of thec soil inthtiis vicinlity. soon leaving Our -Ohna Mau(dr, wve trus1t that s ays thin ldebtfedneuss(of ithe diotce in eqity ite oity aretoo IhI, y 'e em
.mt agam .himEgy-pt, accoimpanied by fthe Marchioness. Prince Edward counaty, which lies acroEssthe those whio will succeed 1us hceeafter will not des fnot amont Ilto te.over sliOnoWttehrsi oain

F-ýoolish gtrl' - replied the Man. wvith i The rebuiildinig of Mounttstuart Hiouse is, Bay, is considered one ,if fthe most important forget ,st. l'altrick,'s D.1a, an that the i ith of hget e y -- Fr et 1usn •scoý-:afI laught, 9 tink you I would haitve com2- i however, to bc in no way delayed b hea- giclurfditicsinOtri.ThyapilMrh'il lay eceerae1wt teg'ealetheto msbentke ipfr h 'Tr uurei" aete o heiretomen;iced ý!such ,a project as this, Nwithlot sculr- teneoHiLrdhp of thirowing a bridge over the Bay, which same pomIC-111and stzoleity vas Cof old1im . ppedoflte diocesn mI CIinalrv. Ihe.etie,.theTim.
inj-ý the means for making youi my own-.may~ The Annan Town Couincil has resolvù e torold ensure uilnterruptedl commiiicuntionV. P. 1 1.: burden of educatingiessflinguo h 'fteTm nesoo tosrelaitt,-

hapll 1:y s1,le, ]not for- a day nor a year, lbut for increase the rents of the poke-nets whichtebetwveen the city, and fthe county, nd m iuch -! A. rehlbi.ýIj. Hle also 1paidfihe extl(pens.ý: e, c-nl: lswhc t ne .k
lif,. 2 au have -defied my enmiity--Idiot ! . burgh is proprietor of. Thist step was taken benefit commercial operationis. ikngstonl. lurir g thie satue lperiod for et t (les*iasticail e i ol ntfl n od nij, [e!lme, I trust, will comte when you halI n 6out1fth.olaySlmn1ihey The popuilation of Belleville is about 12.01)', "ho.:. oy b gne.an thw;- ope wc sudntsatMout t. ar E uitsinr, l g si-tno. m.

b~~~ mylvn ites nliotdtfljCommissioners having redultced fthe number of theo Catholics forlming a'large pe retage .w -nae vd ri1n31 1 u racean I m. n wnt y. e 1eale eu emntnofn h a o
... : nes hih hebughay'ih.thiereof. Tbere arc no les s than 18 or l. 1 n . e epnsshiceb, in justice. the whoVle diL. 1I.cse Pli, we are iquite r ldy to risk thecutiý

amyor-rionris, b.erefJdihlj hurches im the city, an indliention ofite1re1Noteven1n%!, hornd enitee e r¡ s wtgay houl hav boreiamunt to vas smo.L rtedyadhehumanobefrds The death 1a announced o f Malcolmn Mac rase ligiouls disp)osition of its inhitants',. 'St. .ulLl it l'Ee im ýremembranll'tlce or fi ho and u1I d Wh,ý, lile il niump e heboughýIt ilH brary oftircl,anlth shulitprhe
vuu, whývlen we shall stand uipon terms of who was once thec champion one-oar soulier of Michael's (Il C. Churchi) is unider tie hecirge wrong, eu.me true, as no one for a moment in aginell"".,ýl. 1

eneeqaiywteahohrShudthe Clyde. 1[e was at onetfiimeferrymtanbc- of t.he Very Rev. Vica-r-G;eneral Farlreill,n a lThe anniversa,ýry oif leland,'sghrius il whih noiresa lare exendinr .ve Ithe esatisf:tIeIonof flidnt il,;it:;an
;hiat day eve - arrive, then you shall be made tenCrrssn1otGasobtlttryzaos worker in fthe vineyard of his NaItster. aotl.a uhreNi hr b miu ir ideh. ith thIle sun spenit *in haýihil:: thi.st oti oatygai

o fear, nfot a woman's tongne, but a womn'12s actedl as gardener to a lady in Cardross.Ue ,Through,., his ceergetic efforts a becautiful con- of wind and itisnow ; yet fthe enthuiisiasýtic andorpiiiyl. e.-raalIr l>:Mn . * .

hand ; but until then I will not dlegra'de my- wssvet-ie'er o gvent was openiedlby fthe Ladies of LoIretto, warm-hetarted i riselebCratedl the daIy in a f,,h- swan111,iipme" The Arichblishop i livl Init' . Iie
ý,cli by exchanging another word wIth you." A Iman named Noble, a fish.daler in, Ar- whichl promuises to bu one orfithe fir-st man11ner thaât rettec-ts credlit On thieml. At 10 revis the .;;ituationi. de-Laring t haIt 1h11 tir m[onnTi au 11'otIi

" c-h! spirit Of Pentheosilea, look down tupon ýbroath, on the 11th iFebrunary wouinted . hie eduenationl estai sh ments fin thle 1land1 o'clock za procession was formned in the-foltow%.. i·flhe genlerouls sympathy oI' (f Cathol(liseslnd -ý- , I1n noli ties a i:ie iiust nort Lay oil w t;p -
:(i.., pity nme," satid Murfey, who rode in front iwifead child, t wo year-sold-the latter dan- The other S101schol aretalthalit ing ord(er:--t mion .laick Dattery land. Itanniier : I testants Idike,~hIe wo.iiý uld Ee eunk under hida e p1,L,,ie uieslape n u aeM

of dtÍ. Cmasoaeacetrwhisgrul-1-ydischarging a Iistol loaded with could liec desired. Albert College is a c-lassical 1.0.1, lhm ,:d1nnr:DÅiA ruds.Ie lnap: o::!Ctde oseato e ad crun

ie tosc, amneae;foia sonsall shot at thieml.Ire afterwards fihot him- establishmnent of long stand(ing wýhich hlas annie rt 0-sniouth st. lietriclhs -sSociety: :dohr wo'lfr ta o t :l- euulyi.elihwll i
,m;aa.nian Quizeen, been at all timteso 1sFelfin theohead.buthIiswountdisuotexp)ect-edt u irned out meuwho r rdtt hit I . i.I l'rs m t : 1a n itui.. %ino.l., hme ,! S01r10 mII of Irish a;Lssem.ii,ivN
1):t:c,,sly cLdiuratte, poets would never Lave :to pirIve serious mtr heisiuto ortedefad rityL 'irothleri; Beho1ol : 1Danneir. St. - ... .- Gt- .... C - - w ih wl e aae ibn;s e i i
ci-:ed or lfancied yu' ou ude.nyci-- - - a--..2.di'umib is pleasantly locaitedwetst of thle cit, is antticka sg1ociely;: lauliann1ziier, Connu tterus M.AnniitS ch' tar oth lgee setmi-llis.Iti tepata il.toa

,und 1.-ance;z.hav-e becomle the miiothe(r of ,Prince Edward Islanld. iliberally suipported by fitheG ver-nment, and I resident ; and lmar ln:O.aot rte n nidtwfin o emhrtoralt eI sinoti smb
i j.ter." W %ith a populationo1795,001) souls and anaren iis doing a noble work. Two well ccondu.ctol Brachec1t el stn ao;:t dh -pupils (ofithis Sthl en])suniav ,1 ,1 hinist .I, it to il q l i ent coli t ithMIiml-e,.ria l l.

-Peaoce! babl,-ing cdrunarid," added fthe ex- Of 2,17:1 square kmiles, l'rince 1Edwiard Island d (ailies, ThelOe' rm nal Inell/ ypce, .relpu- eý1 it ., h s o A Iit eing uI( aýtli t filie Cth ledrl witsst he d'I i siiq tilui o of giEt :nI L' pi.sta teess1lu.t o p.
iced -Judith, ýepeace ! you wvisohavechalznged has111 airepresentative in the(- Cabinut. four lishied in this towni ; both are well supporaiz,ýIýl. 1.. tepi4so etrß ito i;:t h e te ik o >!con æ a nr l inel del.

hc Pa-sto)rail care of fthe holy Prelate WCe haVe Senaossxmeesofrien, a-1e- S:Inors1ru iaiý.is i ae om.: on m a ithechrish,1te11t1ey,-.
ar t..:d froin to becomte the pander of ia mis- tnn-oen r n E eieCouncil Of i The Irishmen of thèiî town celt-ebrt. th 1eir 1 s %a;a li:l:tt. Iovv -;tei d ib i t 111 eGvrioa E ctti Thle Ll.. ]FaItilirl 1,1iIIm o. 'upie d th, ha1ýir 'tI h e ,,,11s - ou 1roter ton etrà c.11mtl

IrI,ýrL who fears to show his face to the help- nine members, gýlti-CC lni wtl aiI1L tiicr-lý ' e rn o-Leti i.llý-le).It-<jil ý,1,ýcitiv.w [ir a LegMatrve CoIled with National A miversary by a grand conce in'liam- \eebrate-Ui h ass onthe Lo Alta and ean»in t I t 1-'ýýit-v .."%'iIL -. ïl '/i o: we t i
Iýýs viaman he lhas grossly injured. Peace 1!, thirteen members, and a House of Assemlbly 'bhe(OperaIIousez, under fthe auspices onhi teeoi a ulflricnd sng.Wl-1re1.Y athls Ola ily :,l i 1t1.( m- : il q i.lsl'roteottiiiid

%oýý :2pon lwhose holt forehjead rests fthe burni- with twventy-mine nmernbors: a total goverangish Cahol!eBenevlent uion.whichMass n excllen stvl \t te Grmun te !-vof inh unrien.h1iri
lng u nmd 1ofa eXcomImIII ication youir cowin body of si:ty-the, bsde cuny tw ,realy deserved hellenamne of g rand, lftl-rit was cho1(ir.'I ilng ethe c, À/.r'rin l'eautiful style n t I l U itu se L-, r. T'lh,,- Ie.-

v;es havmpovke.".township anid vilige Countcil. .The IhdIns-leaetndomke nces afwildi i eroyis .lsngtretm1 n e pee Ilh a thtth.en ap. s odie.
Thec bit.ter iwords of .Judith told with a fear- jdcay eie oe 0 tcsofteminutes after lo'oc,( he PesidntIad of mei/ Ta itnin bautiul sylediAllaigehn oftin a h a tl 1 e n

f ' ePetuo h nap aMr ey. nece, three Supen-or Court judges anid ttIO.Éicc-bearers o(f fthe S-ocie.ty.acopnediy. '.c-,raovoc.'trth pe ot. I atri . 'ýe f, ow uiý- ies il[1an Itenn re
A ik es so etcm pnhm;hs stipendiary magist rates, before ,whom a ha1-r the civic dignitaries and the oficers o f sisterv ahe ooe eivrda rtelget raiinn fii1 , oerrn u a _nrIf iýi %.--I;ei illi . l' 1 lil, iolr

"'S re be,1n isha ree, n e cor ris-ing fort-y.ý-e it emibers is entitled to societies nmarchled t heflcstage. fthe brlls ban<l se inon from Erelesias ti dweling prini- .ele. verinent Il believve in a: re ipt..wily o;
w-ould have fiallen fromt his horse, dragging play-g'-- om Back.o0Ar-.Mr. Luene paly on he virues ofSt. l'trick-one n ian M-n t... le..l üïl 1'ýfii. - Now .. inensured' omHtim this f-emale companion along iwith imI,nhacl 'e aioalPUeAcalhon,thl' residenit of fthebocety, fthen ýImmedic(iately atfter man.s the lproýes.;ion r- Ao ts Mr 1t. yineninihe "-t tims, -. thIle ituuz'ts othtiis clýrmtry(
nct hier handsl, sofair free as to gras u ,hl .s tepped forwNard andiel ve red a (l.1splendid md- ! forned laiç n inrehel throu)Igh the principal I i'ti.ýe[oI, I)the I L C 411 : h. a it Wo "4ac " "ii(ih" ti"i t". ""l" ('' C "ml.'- As "ii

liimi tightly to his qsadle:-"i enrlyudesodtattetri ys dress in which he explie tlljcs n tet ote City 1Unih, where addlresses we -re Oplial to at grienh nr11111Vl pr >0,ul.. n'I*ii.rwt
·· ! ere!"'shte exelaitrned,1-look to this î. dveal parisacilhetCity air Ir dyatvancir fetc Icredit on ftc r ln o.iton -llvile rýnady.lema cGi.an r J3 I u -l:n ao
irimke wretc. So fr is hSfrfanbe!ng n the ertainexpecttion ontheioeningrfaMrnNMnhon s a rsin ou barrit - gen. ThemarMhals of he day Messrithe ppils tok par, olus mtin he bou -*competent to take care Cof nme, lhe il;unable t ept' ua eier ta al ae- etn .eci uiln ,CJ.R1, Eavcr m 1..%. Meh-Ianlgli o rtfles hr vr n eiru asi ay

me)t luself straighit on the nuiiniial he .be- iprobably inside a month. One thotisand me" addriezss riveted the attentpo er t oo .Il.., derve îeialnen on ti Lpatef Iarients s H it wo htilt-talui ' l( ' ilo i-i v-i ;.,t-ýlq"!will bce employed in connection iwith this lin- chlleng"ed the IadiiratLion Offithe large audfi- tece1tbe anri hchte eute]aec ro er:n-"." T.Il otic fmtingvn yM .
;;7W0mai i womain!' eried àMurfCy, aronsing 1dustry eithier directly or indirectly. and tenl n clic si a fal ainlte) t esetlve maTh eIr in h hmen are liÌ<ew so 1iri youthlfuil lpefr l,-orer w s ornetinng r, ienior ý jcarnph'ieli l Illte lu1-i ial(ti'lins :s to tHhunsdofas these opprobrious terms wripl tosn-mrcilbebnfte tre a ie ha ced n11p)eu-i l wveyavaf11ill sat itebe d to iiisliÉnv.'lle r Uisldelre f: is enten ir histriiii-on;of tsinnioniais iseit u ii:Criaarf h e

Iphedi toii a whtylat devil lias possessed theumpinltion one way or another. The iron ti rade Ihoue. The society spared lno expense to maly onuc.i ninthwol ic re>tItesis in f(ilowing" a proitectionlist polity, it th
tljos: to rouiseuip lan uvil spirit aans. he salolokn u.Sacys alfatryhsmake thic elebration a sutccess, and %were re- for-ce jet their dis osiin l vn 11. alirll .fi eleiel nln, autale ae iun fEgihnauatrri en4h ! how vtrue ,core thewords of thelise man: ;taken in twenty extra hands, and will emnploy warded lb the attenidance of thýe elite ofBelle- grand Concert was giveii in the ier. (i ZIftse termst, ::tgtigthem -t pers l r e 4,in h rfeecmrete po yth anda:'h stoeo h hpmkt lemr oeb-n b. W nesan htD-ville in xo stinted numbers. The programme consisting of sonIý s1y3rs 'lel e r rlimtelmri e twa witn pesd.Thel'lie al Ifeelin_ is Ihitale the

!.lt t the stroke of the tonguie will break b 1ones. ýC.astro e Co.'s suigar retinery, ounKing streeLtý ,ee it n- b M.oselooLieMe Hat.a -l)le-Mis.Dts tis nrontobegrn hoari ws tet rthn Iadan -hvelcn e 1nfdself-govern-
Soraan, your foui. lang tag-e hus made of mie vwill asio resue iicbusinesspreutty seuil Like a Soldier Fal)," which was well rendier- 31r. Weber. MIr. W-ilkemi, pianroilliett by 3]Misses hl-tc iti ti aati% mn, nlasteyhvet aieth axsjyor.:noral enem-for111e.1-1- -- .-. cd, followed by àMiss 0. Carroll with i" Kil- Strachan uii MclIntyrie, ilute solo by Mr. iv(e lbeo ood Christianis il c od tl ishi . . thbmctnacealth Gvenient ad týWretch !',replied Judith, le you11have lpro- Oure fur Dipletheria. larney," sung with good taste. -Mr. Downs.b, at ehensjcjý, comic snsbyNss .ges!dme tth m tm ttierqul f oenr-Glenerull theylinulst b lowl ..
Iiued the holy words of Scripture by quoting We have been informed byy Dr. Allowa, of Iernber of' the societ -y, then appeared lwith Kýueley.'IbIe whole pro(ceedlingsere bLýclrough-'t rother Arniol. bMr. Cuiriiun (M2C detlivereel a 1 J'iseee ta xes IL4i ttwaye;they ll Lâthik bestl

thm.Reemerwht hesae erptreRadegonde street, of fthe following simple TelodHienitos;adreeve o loewthu nytoul hasevr ,reak.es nhs saleuertsyl bhiakslmtlylt stri.laaassa
s of )you, and of persons like youi: i The cr ordpthra hihi sorngorbarty renem, ,,and responded weiiitlPatrickors tc'. l'Irofes4cor Wilson inæist fbe- asueil t eoyal tuo Greait lritam to.-daly as evetr she wais

inarii of ying men_ are withouit honor, and Ineigbouring towns and subuirbs:-,.aili's 3ind thec Babyv," which fairly broughit dowin Kin;9rtont. 3Jarch l8, Is.-proficinyofteppis - oua. blt. bta h aieim l rntb xet
tilfer -:onfusion Lis with them withoult ceasing lslhaeo ie.2o. atr z: ablethe house. Miss bMoran, of Chicago, next tol be I ;vdisoyaltt herel f.

\uhave belied your promises to your God ;, 1acid, 15 dr(Irops. Mix Well and uise as a mouth- suing a foreign composition, which showed to larish erfst. Andkrews*4,ilArgentnlis. , is bci11ig moCre p)opu(lar every dlay. ••• 1b ..-
and wihat can yout hople for thle remamnder of 1ahtreo orime a.A ni. dvantag-elher woniderfuil compass of voice: S1 -S.Pa'ikI 1isedo-qeruni- -. . - b.yoi.ur miserable existence, but reproach and saceo he ffec prdil4ed n 'l aten i freceiving a %well-des.,erved enicore, to which sheatrilee lgl is vdClbaela ýTs ,lNieijia"lie irýiliittIi, fiW ege e ilbile-i(tcdahiffl

con12tumely fromen il-from women as WeIllas fstance font thae t ro end on aen paient su - responded (Iwi th a Scotch sont--The 1LaInl faict rhrýq: - e. Higho Mass'iiclebratILje at1T11e1&trista Canadan" nn Vice<imner We nt i o annou u l e sLeh it..
mlenl, frori ch ildren as from iwomen. Drufinken ferigfrometha l olt iase mIts wAostand fthe Lowland Laite," wlîieh waLs better Fthel equest lotheCtoi..,o. oRv i ý.,onSe nb.li ii etra

f'oo)l who lhave sold your birthright for a saeuemnio h o wn :~r lo.1derstood and kappreciated by fthe audtience. alra ellm , ororn psorl nu'ge, ona d TtowMrh1.- /oLnaster. OL T he-10v.:entiem n i o
mess3 of pottage pondertupon these words of way wasn cadinato ,atte o ung asncM3r. lE'gan, of lHailton, next appeared with- 'and p srachedn m le both lanunesadmost elo- m cakie som e serious cages ain y Ut\ ir ý;i ;ild to-morron. H i well -nown la
scriptu1re, Whenon othreate-n that you willLbe, fud nexmnto,;ace f ug s Erin, IIomne of My Childhood,"' and gave thÉuliemo ntegodlf n orso nellor l itl. nd deanth;lV*ý, at e pprCnoa ii a mivral leeiforthefuure awore eem ofmie tanlarge as a-siver tqutarter coverinr his throatt. 'r ke aw"a necoe fAl.Irelanid*,s patron sat. iI e also espoke m l 1tal en up m InL'aimn. tale, hamWhien beie tmle to Canada ithere were few-I

you atre at this moment, and when no word of lepecie ti ramn wt oi e gan's ;siniging, it is unnecessary to say tmuchelteig trsoCeognation ofion the.uisctrich Roma Cagiiitthites arefbar F:s1.4urchne in taiocetailytheeier
miinec had uttered to provokie your enumity- makaesucessu atendpaotit ing le-ash ifkonilloerCaaa s h hpp athoic vnon. iul net t fltgn h ahe criminates Iinslte. "(It a' lo01:1.1- none from Viandrii.ýielaKi ndO n heru-
". As r.. affrrwltht sticketh in a maisthighi. icoverdsicettoatn obsiesi o-ossessor of a rich baritoelvoice, well ý core faVe ay.11 utsor very mc he, indebted t o ther -ergod tatrCatholi lawes havn g ca- olis m Ch;u1i- try11MwaS ild aIJU 11nd VSeileil, andt imt-pr.-

ý:o is, a Word in the heart of a fooui..cm o1afe dy l:ltivatedl. Miss Murtv, of Paris, next Nuns of Prso icwh,( utm, deseve coy tryto bing ei e for thier Ide asa uha ayn l sdetep- - a l 11 ad' 'h a l Nibpeilrie o tem nr.erm w ich thethl. lai Mr.I aea-l he ai, hy rssIthe Churich lhasnad iniiithe sister pro-
-:,,,l felot. Mulrre, ,teOour lovelyV.fasc in- . sore i lcauience liith sTle N,- decorated fthe church for- the 0occasion, nlot rliushthirbref1t tei 'satvre i a ery10er fn a,

ating prisoner? saidithe manin h ask oium nGray.igl. 1ciiganec.se epn--forgeting the Ilady who pi-ridelliatIthe norganl, :brethiren rhret thi* iin r prejudice thevir h hadl travelled niit of Ontario at iltimle
e At piresent she is undulyer xcited ; the Judging fromnthlcOfcial statisicsi of its Cd with I loTrence's1.arewell to KaL-thleeni> as iwell eas tthose who siang IinIlhe choir. clelitsz. It lentiouis, as .n11inislItancerofthe whe theNo ttos eefwn

iehwee, il omwhnshte salltgrowth, fthe advatnce of Socilinhsmn m German-%y wihe .etl oce h hat fteAfter Maî. t licerembers co'flthe Enir,§par- 1V\ierb:mc,-,,ello)r's leantin, th ,fal AItlwing :--betwen. D asVca-nea o hedo
treat -von as one of my most honoured gutests, during fthe last few years mulst have been audience. Prof. Dawson, of fthe-.Iligh Schiool,took, of a samnptulous Ilunch1. Spr(chles wer£- 1etn acseve shlàtl fnlt lruun, lest 1we L.shouidcese cf Kingston for i.years isit Owin ,tuo01ldwit a'mlngfc ilIo fao mazingly rapidl. It was nottill lafter fthe then idelivered (1an address, when after con-. aeb essJh ly lhIrpy alit niacrenasnosbogtaeadicmte i eie n a i
l'or you, and coax you to troll out a close of the irranco-Germian war, in 1871. Ithat giratulation '7,thet Sockit on thieir suc cessl John Fitzgerald, Odeal Ladouc1ýierV, and other1 into Vice-Chancellor Blake's Comtu, as al wit- in). with hile; nephe iv at L.ancaster at the tire*
mier>y catch ifor hier. Our present lbusiness it assuimed thec character of a distinct political gave a clear, lucid and logical explantation promninent memrbers orhi oitTh e es lohrSpro f the LadesofSt ofhi dat. le asfailiarly known a4
i., to hrry ber toher destinedhomte. It is her organization, and yet fthera are alreadyim of wvhat Homte Rule for Ireland mieant. l[e iruainder of thec day wva";sspent Iin' very be- Jos1r,ýeph--whlether Mother de Chan.11tel orel' -Lthe(r,[Jolm," and lhe delightedl the :Scotch
owni :fault if she find the w;ay longer and Berlin alone, by Prince Bismiarck'seown admis.-'showed how prosperous Ireland was when cmn. anr inmnadteaDa ohrLusw reual osrbtw ypecigi aleTeewr e

wearie thanI woul haveitifoiher.,nwardanionrnoVfeer thnn00,00 avoedfSoialist,1shehad'anativeparlimenteven wile schvlittee SamrocI" beig1ver consienousare uite on den in sating litt t wasmen wh evercame this ountr- mer

,!Iy 1Y.cD, marchi or very nearly 1-10 of the_ whole population. ai large proportion of hier people labored uin- Vours k &.. i ithier of thiose devcoteqllaIdies who appearerl unIive!rsallly b)Ce(l, and h iis death w ill jan-,;
The party proceeded in silence for four Fort-oGnejiournals areactivelyenggeijnad- der great disabilities, and ho Glutd Pitt to T, i -i -. before Ilis bLordship lainche wine-4bor in ),eneral miouiringi.

hLour., and thec dark-ness of night wras begin- vocating and disseminating Socialist doctrines, Show that the object Of the L Mion was to enl- Carrillon.i MarvIt 1 , 1-UC. nuo wise initerested in theicas.,le. Ilhe '

n inig to yield to the first grey tints of mnorning the total number of their subseribers being rihEgan n1movrs rlad;adGood M3ot her appeared iiin . il'in oh-
whlen Judith fancied fthat she could recogize' rated at 200,000. A powerfuil Bocialistcom-.wound jup by giving ,ift as his opmnion that yL r E idtirdjdiente to the law of theL:landl, aii l DNIsTRaBAINCEIN A 4 catncr.
in such portions of the I lnscape as, were dis- mittee, ofIcered by able .and entergetic leaders, 1Ho1ne12 ule for Ireland wasiteconly imason- %9.. Pattriel1n '4Dain retI Britau u v ithout nly reason wlhatever for Iphius jýA icentlemzian " seProteusl l gaina t ll

cernib-le, feaitures fthat remtinded lher of the exstsin hecaptalitslf anfitisessrte abe sluionof relndsfdfÉlult.e lage relnd . eroutsdetheproectonof he our, o ermO-Acurrgreccrreec
nieliburhood oif Dublin. Sho would have crn good authority, that one in every twet-number in fthe audiencee were evidently seep- |Lox*iuo. Mueh ii.--DespaItchels f romt Dubl- the exi.gtent of, at all tvent, thle lproplr iet les

felt cetain se was orrect n her urmise .idlt (Germans isa aprofessed Socialist, tical on the question, and%.it was 10no t'iu- lin state thiat the celebration oft-et. l'utrick's obIserved ordina.rily by gentienen ito ladies. IO udy 0hisacra 'ebtra
bult cetatnshle swcorrtinppoe se awa - ---- -- usuial tOsec veneraleeheads tossed back ! Day throughout Ireland was Observedt 1When askiedhler mnme, the Nwitneègs nnswered Chuirch mntis,;City was fthe,'scenle of a slight

build-ing in fthe distant gloom which re- ; Mlaun Emi ru iha nrduosarwe h Poesri h al nmnr, heChurch ey giving, as usuial, lher namin nreligio. 1he ntu ti on o the sericS.hich is nfot ith-
- ~~~~~~laid bare to ftheir gaze somle seathimg but 1being eruwded in LodonandthruhI u tscnialapct.Sorl efr h

sembled a small fort or castle ; with two low iLoxbooxN. March 1IS.--De.spateheLs fromt Rome .wholesome truthsý l'I... The second part of_- the1 pro_- otE adteewresacl Itddge, I alansuppose< - -se a gn enmn, alsrmo etlemaýin who nd iiibed of ithe

oflie, nd utis ae ep'.ined in it," replied samo mens. Do not think that becauiso you MrhJ .MEoJ ht n .P h vnn.I h alo hi co01liý;e ZtUd UL es O ex )li firt Mo-ets'ethe de(ive%.ry of his speech; "4 1 protest agrainst the Dogsi. 1 can ipon the
the captor. are married it le simply her duty to love you, Hiannan. Thiedoors were opened at 7 'clock house, a fresh monument of pastoral zeal, fond f.rt omn .0:-ordlinelr absoiIt ely Tutp fti huc optte ut.,

-' Bring ither the lanthorneen, said and that therci .ore a lover's pleasing winning and soon the hall, which was decorated with parents and patrons of education, mn goodly I have seen anLd Prme nise os h The abrupt manner in which this was utter-

the captain of the cavalry, aslhe took& In his |attentions are no longer necesssry.e You arc mottées and pictures Of every descriptionu mbrcosdtegeat day in a manner at treak d f iisandsoreIwllasac P dcue umru itrng mns h

hiand a long piece of parchmient on vwhich makting the mist.kIe that thousands of men, iwitnessed a great numaber of people, among once Profitable to themiselves and pleasing teto rcadothergdscrI elieve t at n o lS d wo l ersnd the m interwsams. ret

there was a large officiai seal. in the blindness of arrogant' manhood, have whom we remnarked the Rev. Faculty of the their Patron Samt. mloo ooand et eele htnospeechbrnghiôs, dcure to nisabrupastterminton

a e rsrIpeue h esnn med de befotyout, and are makhing ý,every day, College, the parish priest and several others PAt8 e lo ny amihestlia nnsBofu, et se erbe ewtou osdrbe hicl ie ddy'announciti a i ymn," during

hohitocmet f o ieanctiermianllnd, e t e o foTeoye turewaýs opened by a ine oration-- Cordier, and other reverend friendg, were wel.. amonit of preparation. I don't menito say rther waunceremonlhiosly epelle byte

" nab.. hellgincae touherousan, yeg. es Te da w celebrato 0-deliv ered by T. J. comed among the happy parishonors. Despite that a speech should bc learned by heart, but rustee ws an teremainduyexftesrie

England, and autorizing you to call ipon the towardsher.tWe ll know hat a w man is M rphy, wh . u. Ciyffrien s voed wth thoseof thed.hose im ortant efortsfsh uldecond scend t

Irlish g ver niment, magitrate, anud l persons léased with little attehtion , but S is a man , by his noble elqu nco and gestures receved replei n , hity th s' ie w Th h seo re o su e imsta efowits h oisSpecondCeen y to mecp o eé d ih

ln civil or, military authority here té,.aid ycùt If youarebiit halfa man your heart will glow from the audience great applause. The other village to, onor t.e occasion, Thipr-d trthink ol lhvens, teh skelolis -h eie otcrsoéh usinam

in the business for which you have been de. -with pleased sati sfaction at every word or act orators of the day iwere B. S..Duirke, L. N. gramnme, select and v sd s o caricimond <iscousetand eventin the soltde of his inThrey he d ecla'oUred tht-tere si no

8 Patched. to this ecéuntry-in arresting prison oen he ýpart showing loving thought for yout. Bernard and Jos. Dixbig, who wre notes e rectre of hve ch iden schir • iMessr scambe, aor peapstwhichiteor si pesilence aoge *élrtropand;tithere ais

te rd cocingidene itrspcttoShe wvants the samnedevoted .exclus!iveness of remarkable than the. former, and ot bthDielahun te liladrSen; inchir resesct.aidte dinandr sterhof a h crowded ter strl eet enaner ofthriectog adththe ountr

th hrrd opshplt, er wll srJthocught on your.ar orhr,. rememberinzg attention and applauise from teir bcarers. antd tesles ainteraspec- -sd hold wil resle infhis indteod sthrnoudagerhifhtheyir ll ci he ous n

hiave no right further to quest!ionyoui. I pre- al'w e ht ht pliteness and deference to Space will not allow. me to describe here the ive rà q tcueu w rgeleews maltd hewihudwich · hsoliea sr .incitene ds : ther hw hme Thi laatoiPasinted

suime you hae 1hre pisnr n utoy.ier wishes which 'as alvryou deemed ne.. names of the plays or"actors, butDuh annod c t he he iar suicleceswas femarkable.eclthed, ieepro abilty itneffotlbnot beedtolly aprne.Thesinexrat ensd b h

May inui e él 1 menued.) ro e hu asbnder s cteed st mu. c h a i, Wo br animation and fowl. làMerrylittle birds" -they were, indeed, worth a very great amount of attention.".ummn'oermn
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NOTICE.
Sabacnles shrouîld notce uthe dac te on th

label attactiet a oheir paper, rus it marks lit

expiration of thacir term of sibscrttion.
Subscribers who do not receive the Tnutr

War.NEss regularly shiould complain direct ti
oaur Orce. Uyiso doing tlie postal autIoriLies ca
be tie sooner notifie(], andhlire error, lithere li
any. rectiiedi at once. See lo i thlint the paluet
bears your proper address.

,M'- Subscribers, wien requeet tiîIlinii tfad
ressa o be elanged, wilt plesci stite hlie naie

o! the Post Ofee at whlilem tey lave beii re
eelving ther papers, as asIe their tuew ml-
dres. When nmng remîtanCs, always drue
your letter fromi the ]c.ot «lOice railhiress ut

whtci eyou receive your p r.

speeAil Notice.

Subsribers, wien aritint to ithls tinice, wtir
kindtlat their lt-t t-ms fro the postotiee at
which te lit -vcive lie Tl'îrm: W'trNi:-'s runnd
thereby save usuich i ie and trouble i fat-

tending te the correspouîen'e.
- ----

To Our Friends Wli.

Our friends wst of elieville are respect-

full fa1meu that our gener.il traveling

agent, W. E. Mrtlhan, will shortly ail upont

them in the itnterestes of the Ei n PST and

Tnr. W'TsEss, wnt anc sp rk onirhi i

cordial reception at the hdimis of our generous

patrons. We lht:oe, tooi, ttril LteI will assist

Mr.. Mutllin to extind otur inxflience l'y ielping

im to swell 0 ir subiscription !i-t. ''lhe

Eti:Nr l'as-at $ a yent is ole if fle

cIeapest daiies ia thie Dition.i ad the

Tn: Wrrmss, aIt' t per anut. Lives

mnore raing matterfor iilte piee ltuat ai

athtolic piper on tis contiient.

- n - pe - n ce in -- Po-c ,

Becaise Mr. Macdougri alions ut spirit if
lmndependence in thei Hotise of Com:un'ons lie
2nnst bc assiled lia- mien awho are not lit to
hold a candtulle tu Iirnt. le is not t party' lhaîtk,
and, therefore, lue- muist b denounced. Mr.
Macdotugall lias brains enougi toi thinîk ifor
himself, and le dclines to li the political
cat's paw of any iain, and for this, party
spleen must amipty its contents on his head.
Itis le muen of Independ-lent viewvs that Par-
lianent owes its best debating powers,
and, no doubit, wlen suich mien are attacked
they are able t taiecare of themselves. It
Id to stuehl meUr thaît the cotinîtry' uSt look for
the exposure of parIy trickery, and for the
destruction of party power wien any liower
dces wronç.

Salaries.
We wonder why Sessional Clerke get $1 ta

day ? No special lraiing is required for the
position, and ve se no reason why they
should cb paid so large a salary. The tirnes
are hard, econouiy is the order of ile day, and
the Governnment shouild ciit down expentses
by ail means in its Ierer. W<e are not in
favor of Miniters givinug their tinte for
stal salaries, buit an the conttrary, ve
'woauld like to see the-r wiell paid,
so that the position woultd bring ont the
best men lai ithe country. It is, however,
another thing witi 3. Ps, Sessional clerks
and others around the Parliamuent ildinge.
We iave already low iiow tuearly
$200,000 a yeanr cin be saved to the co untrv
but the M.P.'s awould have to cut dow ttheir
own incomes and sacrilie themselves for
their country's good. lleur tin> of them are
willing to d uit?

Snmal.Pas in Qiuebee.
Our tlegrans froma Quebec tell us

that Mr. Doucet diedof sallnu-pox, and
itis thouight he contracted the disease viile
diriring in a sleigh ithat lhad carried a patient
suffering from smal-pox, ant vio vas bein g
brouglht to iospitali. If ethisisso, the sanitary
arrangementsi of Quebecmue ie in a bad coit-
dition. It shoili, ltoo, b a waring for tle
people and soine enuîiry should be de-
manded. Negligence such uts thiis le too
serious to b passed over i silence. When
the lives of citizens are lost, becaurse of care-
lessness,it is time far publie opinion to ex-
preos itself with no imistaken soind. Nor,
should suchi questions be hushed up, ars some
people appeur to think. To hush tinhem up is
ta privately conive at neglect. Agitation
-i the bebt menuans of brlinging the blamne hlet
to those who are guilty, and to secure ru like-
liUood of preventing tLie re-occurrence of such
a fatal caltamity again.

The Police.

No memuber of a secret society can bu a
member o the Pouce Force. So isay tie
regulations. Whether these reguiîltions were
avise or not, ve wil not say, but it is eitbur
better ta enforce them or remove tihenm ltru-
gether from the regulations. It wea ens tue
power of the police force to have a rule upotu iLs
statue atwhicli the menbere siap their timîgers.
Either abolish the rule and throiw the force
open to everbody, or enforce every
letter of the law by ahihelth e police force ie
ruled. Othxerwise what is the m eanting i
-the regulations? Are they mde for the pur-
pose ofi a decoy, or the purpose of iscipline ?
IL appears te ne that so long is th e rule pro-
vails it houldb U enforced, and tihit every
man hvitjoued the pohce-from the nets
Chief down-should be questioned ms te

whether he belongs to a secret society or not.
If this is mot dne, then aboliait the order
and let there oe no exceptions made.

"Onur Irhish rrienids,,"
It la nt iong sace contenaporary in a

lading articlethld1t te kt. iatrickc a a
timythicuai personage." IL ridicuicd the pre-
tensions t ihmen, d sriOUisil assured
iRs rende-ns tUaI St. Patrick wue itu'ctiamî.
Yesterday, ioaever, bUis leopar did change
Mrs pots, and bedube cil pages itit cul-
ours whicitloak ikeaaiaklygroan. lîspokoe

.-of < our IrslI friuedt" Mark, ye h " onr
Irish friende" And thaae ht ipatromi

Saint," thata ai of course, the inu>'hicti por-

senage." Our contemporar evidentJ> think-
4hat any kii aifdust la good enouigh fur an

Irishman's eyes. It slaps the Ieit people in waiking Mathes.
the face one day, and the neXt tcalts then We are promised a walking match in
"our Irish friende." Alter ttying ta hood- Montal. Campana, who is known as
wink the people into the 'bella that repre- « Spert" and sane ma named Tinnuchi,
sentation in Canada was net givern on the from Sheffield, Englad, are matched for a
ground of nationality and religion, yet this six daya' walk to take place somewhere in
contemporary>elfurswrites about Ilour Irish this city. With the account of Harriman
friends." After depreaaling representation fer d ogging bimself enado the track atGi-
Irisit Catholics as Irish Cathahias, yet bis maore's Gardoen haN don!; aller Uaariiag ai
luininary oRcanore-coquets with the Irish Miss Sinclair falling tainting, and for a time

people, and, in effect, says: What does it it was thougbt almost dying, at Brooklyn;
matter, you can abusa an Irishman for years, white another awalkist," Von Ness, bas walked
but say one kind word ta hint andi he forgives -himself.insane and ired at hie trainers; while
ali Ilie past. Well, the Irish people may Benjamin Fowler, of Flushing, ha said ta ea

. forgive injury if they like, but they do not dying from the -effects of a six days' walk-

forget. As tfor our part re fear we mre ing match, is i ot time for the pub-
viciously inclined. - We make ne pretence te lic ta look upon the grava side of
virtume of any kind-except this-that if we these ahking conteste. Madness and exhaus-
were authorized ta speak fer the Irish peo- tion are the attendants of this war against
ple,- we would decline the proferred "friend- nature. A year or two aga the evil couse-
ships "' of a anake in tUe grass, and tell il that quences had not been fually developed, but
re prefer its bonest anger ta its conceal-ed now excess is the leading feature of these dis-
poison. - plays-evil thieir mecessary attendants. There

oe is no disport la iloking ai the bleared eyes,
e Trenason to Canada. or in watching the wearylimbs, of half-dead

The Mail is rigt when it says 49This ab- men, who deinoralize their surroundings and
E ject loyalty ta Outside manufacturers a trea- excite an unhealtby public feeling which dous
o son to Canada." What does it matter ta Ca- fîr more harm than good.
n nadians if the whole world is commercially -----
e prosperousif Canada is commercially bank- Irish €'motJlles in quebee.
r rup. It Li the dty of very man who lives The last part of the earth in which an Irish

in this country ta look ta the interests of its Catholic should settle is bue Province of
- people, before he looks ta the interest of Quebc. Chance or misfortune may bring

the cotton. lords of Manchester, or the Irish Catholics ta this Province, and chance
mitre proprietors of Durham. Our iuterest or xmisfortiane mnay force then ta stop iere,
i6 here, our hom18 liere, and our duty cl e but if chance or good luck woutild enable1
upon us ta b loyal t aourselves. IL le themt ta up sticks and away, tUe-y would bc i
d 'Ireason ta Canradata lay tUai the inlterests lucky. Here the Irish Catholics are betuween
of Canadians is ta he mnade subservienît te the two stools, and the proverbial fll to the 
interests of any peuple on carth, and any ground is their fate, wheuever they venture on
Caîadian 1 w woulid place the con- the athletic performance of occupying thet
inercial interests of America or England b- two seats. The French Canadiains du rot
fore the interests of Cannda, is fit for a lunatic passionately love the Irish Catholies becalse
irslunim. Canada is as loyal as ever i was ta they are Irish, and the English lProtestanîts doi
the Crown, but shecannot, and, wae hope, will not passionately love thenm because they arc1
nit c'mseu to be guilty of treason te herself. Catholics, and se betwremn the two-chaos.

We do not propose to inquire into causes;
Thie Afgirnu Question. the facts are enougi. Unfortunately, sec- j

No ane can tell where this Afghan business tional differences rua high, and the Irish t
is goinmg to land Great Britain. It appe-ars Catholics having but little power, must b i
now thut there is a " i;ussian candidate fer content with little pickinmgs. luItis Provincef
hie Thrione." To be sure tis d iRuessian Can- they caant for little or nothing. Jnx Oniara,
didatei" beara ant Afghan rimnanr, Abdul Khan, fortnliately, things arc different. In mosto
and w learn that Ue "is returning ta Cabut places in the siter Province, Protestants and r
withr many aidercits." Tis news iay b e Catholies rc ait gooti ternis, and w e hae
signitiennt, or i iiay not, but ve cainot fur. they will long remain se. Of hle, m -
get that leussia favours fthe Afghans, no natter deci, French Canradians are sdhowing a
waiat lier diploniatists say t athe contrary. better disposition towards Irish Catho-
We cannot rt-move hie suspicion of stme lies, iut unless they iniprov more
under current being rat wor-, and still we fear lite Irish Catholis will
who nows bult aog the niany have t look upon themx as their worst eme-
ailherents , f this ' ltussian candidate' mies. In the election for Chie of l'oliee, if
thre mat1.y be ussian soldiers, who, the Irish Catholics prodiucedthI flmiiost quali-C
undmler the Iaime of Vohuntees will at fch mn in Ctanad, te chances are that he1
templit te re-entet the dointgs of their Servia -wouildl Uc puut aside : and now that there bV a r
preeceessors. W'e tint, too, renenber that chance evet of securiig a place for a Market
the Afghan ar is not yet over ; that thuere chr, we suppose it will be givea te anyone c
were disquicting runiors of late, and that the but an Irish Cathlice. i
m os t tiicu1tilt pt of the euntry-the Koord - - --

Cabui ass--s yet betweeutn the Jiritish troois 'oest Ofnices. c
iand Cabul. t costs mare t run the ol'st-oflice, Mouey t

Th 'Order, and Savings Bank in Montreal then ilta
TheMon. Mr. lintingtoin does in Toranto. Titis ls soie soinewhat odd, i

The Hon. Mr. Ilîntington was charged with because the business transactions in the Tor- r
having purloined a private and contidentiai onto tank are more extensive than in Mon- 9
letter for electioneering purposes. This, il troal. Here are the figures:- t
wais said, lie diti wien Postimaster-General. Net revenue, Montreal, in 1878, was $173,- i
This charge, however, lie Conservative party 773.68. f
his not been able to establihit ; and tUe M ey Orders........................ 59,1o.r5-, t
mîanner in which M3r. Hutntington met the sa igsBarilk................ .ti3,511.S5 1
charge appears ta have confounded his op- Total ............................. $ .m .8,
ponents. 'el fact is that, smce the late Post- a
uaster-ena's famous speech at Argen- In Toronto Net Revenue was $94,450.00. a

teuil, his opionents appear willing ta believeM.
anything and everything about bina. That aving dBnk...................... ,,:s-9..10,
speech was a nitake; but people who will ' --
not alsow otler to forget, mst not wonler if Total.......................$t.1.9.8|
their own mistakes are keipt before the This leaves a total excess of Toronto over
public e e. These things are all done for Montrea of $416,26G76y, an amxount whici

piarty purposes, and the very party men whao must surprise the people of tihis city. But -,
would deocunce tUe Hon. Mr. Huntington for the odd part of the business is the pay-list in
his Argenteuil speech, wouild, if a similar Montreal anrounts ta $77,842.34 per annum,e

speech was made by a political ftiend, excuse white in Toronto tUe pay-list only amounts C
him. One thing, however, is certain, andit to à54,874.33 per ainum. It is strange, too,B
is that, outside the one speech, theaHon. Mr. ttI in Toronto, wiere tUe largest business is
Huîntington ajpears t have tle hbest of Uis done, the postmaster gets S3,500 per annum,
assailants. Whtile Uere the postnaster gets $4,000 per

, r annuumi. Ii Toronto, too, we learnu that there s
Iliais-le tT JÇ Conly 94 eUployees, White here there are

In is ,Iechi oui tire Trif, tthe lon. Mr. Til- i Io empfîloyes. The cost of maintainin 6 the
le> si thai, in c.îscquîen i Ue Protection post ollice in Montreal is S22,06.10 more
fli d ta-n ercunntseqere l abtn -«Onet than the cost of maintaining the post office ine
geutteuuîa ll l i ine swet o a,0 steriitg Toronto, althouglh le latter appe rs t do '

ta Ceaiîaue for laee, te ho iipuen t,00iret."erNor the more business. This, ]howuvr,r may be
fit' Ci eu! et e cnporte dm' re t iowen ctaleo f explanationi, but at prescent it looks
'n brtai ei misters ame sortic1il Toronto had the iivantrage in its

. nianaigemuent.tu sececy, andf lite irst intiuation of tile •t

'ariff shuld blle maie m the ioise of Comi-9- c
îîonîs. Whoever the 4 gtintle'manu, " t whoml To ithe Victors ni-long le Sil." G
the lon. Mr. Tilley referreil .lie couil not A more vicious or tiemtoraizing po liey> to
huVe knteîowV ntwhat the Tariff was to e at the pursure thinf titat which is declaredi nm thtj
tln;e ite Miniiter spoke, andrti yet hc selt policy- To the victors belong the spoil" s
".£t0,000> sterhing t China for ea ta be cnever disgracetd a constitutionally goverrietl 9
inporfecd direct." The lion. Mr. Tilley cotditi courntry. 'Thte Hion. Mr. u-Intingdonl t
not have told this gentleman what fithlire <u> tutrgei tlie Governmet aviwith pursuing this w
was to a b and by iniamlount of fair îealing vicieus policy, and with toio aucl truthk. In t
that ire catîntduerstandtt c'a we sec how it is justice to th liefornm party we are bound to tl
tht lie couuld liae s lienttlhe ' £60,000i ster- itinit that their ints in this respect wer notp

niiig, uniless foui mieans were ut work, and of s unimeroust as those of the present Govern- a
that no one will thiik the Hion. Mr. Tilley mrent have been. 'The ItLeforacrulischarged b
capitble. We ire satisfied tatf the incidient but feus political oppoieits; bte Comnser-- a
couîld bie satisfactorily exptiritîetd if the lon. tives have dilsehargedi many. On the stregth
Mr. Tilley tooki tlhetronble. a itlarge najorityf tUe present Government c

-im as putrsueti a poticy' ai vengeaînce. Euvery t
Proctcon. niait ln Canadawhosb is not lui expectaunt ara

.,,a place huntier, cries shiamte- aut ithight b
Th'le Conrservaniîie I art>' hais maretd Canadtai handeti xmnner in wvhicht civil serrante hîîa'e ~

ilu ha cfithfulily fulfilleil its prcmise te te li • -imieei anitseltaîcîixa

ceeutht itti witllirt-fit>r imte Prutecrtive Caniadathat 't To bte victors belong bte spoit,' C
.e htli rl mefilrmr> Ite l'-tc is ta uînsettle thte confidence et thie plaîie in s

tarill, byv ancess'ions" t tio allie little in- constlitutionatl principle, rimme toay that' bln
tom-s hethere, n d ti e-verywhrterc. Mr Mighit is Rtight. On tue aoter htand publ- -
'Ville> is bersieged o; d!eutatuins iooking for lie athicers shiould lie madle nmind
favors andm min stîne cases, ne doubt, moadilitet- ltuir cuawnbusines, burt titis could bh
lions cf te tariff triillube ftndtt netcsary. dmeriîutea'ganraiîrttieu
Surt ave hopeî lte Proteetivre tarliff that htas li- atîiîî Ueeuse thci poitcîti op nens' 
spîiredl so muuch hope, randt thîat has sont tire n ethice 'l'wo aronge avili nxever marke a
trill cf cmmerciail expec'tine>' bthronugh thtergî,tî fbielCai catttsmmieaîoii- a

enuuntry, wvihll tlt euint dhowun" untih little ca ueike btit [na meu arv bte Gorera-
ai il is ieft. Caîntahas bilut unie hopje aflia- ment ai surch a coumntry ns Cantada---a coutntry
ume-duate cornmrialuti acttit'ity, antd lhat aine tlîtpaseo l reaucrulieap
hopîe le ini lhe Protecfitinw iche the Ccnsera- h a ruo ea'ng sId upoxmatu n ie m
t!ise Gov'erntnient hîts givsen te lthe peopie, anrti its tuere>' c
thie tmromîent tUai Protecton ls madie les nigidi o_________________
thant it i, ltatxmornîent contfidc-e liogirts te C
tnnme. Alretady> faîeonies whbieni wnre cloîsedi fîr c
sonne yeatrs are hue>' prepauring ta commnîce 'The Conseru'ativ'e paper's ana taking a ver>' u
hxnsineoir aîgaiin ; lthe tpeoîple atrî hopemful, anid bold stand amn bhe quesbion ai bte threatened pr
tampî~erimg betîmcth avilth te cauîse cf thmese htostile attitude of tirent Brcitam anti tIre w
chîeerfîul synnptomîs womud tir ta caruso seruse Unitedi States. TUe Niu/ ivirtutally says tht ti
double lt argitatte minds wnhich rire noaw at tIre Conseruvatves tire Cainadians aboo allîi, a
e-tse. We licie blinI thie Flun. Mn. 'Tilley anti thc instanit ·that bte mnterest ai Can- T1
will be firt ulnder atl outside pressure, itla ie injuriei byhlier connaction with Great a
and ihat ie wiil net yield t thLe Britain, Ithat inîsnt Canada is prepared ta b
clanour of eve-ry indivividual wlo stand aloxne. This is bold language, and it a
finds hîanself agrieveul. Modifintions may, we apllears ta find an culhe la most of the Con- n
repenat, be eessary, but Ihe fîruwer they ire servative press. It appears to us that Protec- o
the lbetter for the country it Large. Wu are tion ns developed the plans of the Canada th
but at the cormmenement of this Tariff iar, First party, aud, while many Protecctionists ti
and the Governmnenut vill yet, li ail pro- do not desire separation front the empire, yet w
bability, have to lce-t the anger of the Uitej it is levident that Protection bitas made t
States, und if the Otvernment keeps on yield the question of separation a point N
ing to English merchants, ant(Lothxe pressure of issue in the not-fitr removed ft- is
from the iepublic, se tray as weli return o ture. They tell us that loyalty le ti
the ld tariff, or ay 2U per cent. at once. The lite love, and that when poverty comes in ti
country' wants nimmedamte relief, and it is only the dor, eloyalty l1es out of the window. No n
by Protection thatt immediate relief ean le doubt, however, the sentiment of loyalty sla bi
granted. The future niay be, and n doubt i.L, strong, and people justly think, tliat ta bc a ti
stormy, but Pratection sl ould put us ail in part of a great Empire l something tO be fo
good condition ta face the anger of outider , proud of. But when we come ta hard facts it is st
and for this reason, we hope the tarifi avil as the Times said: this loyalty would not stand a
mot be toa much taînpered with. the strainofviews hostile to ouraelves, andthis li

Protection Tarif las ln sorte meaIrs ronve
lit. Touch the pockets of the peupPe, andt
sentimmentt a!layait>' vanielhes. Prove f
Canatiana bhal Itheircommercial prosperit
depenti upon pureuiag utcourse hostile t
Great Bnitain sd behoid that course la foi
tGre la face acn>' difulti . The peapi
are Canadians before the> ara anything an
awhile the most of them frankly and honest,
desLire to remain a part of British Empire, yc
this Tarif business lias prove t t te"ls
ls juast as AlmgUhty ln this Dominion na ib i
la any ther part of the wo rid. Fer our pax
ave hope the day is fardistant ahei
Canada will be cut adrift front the Empiri
yet we cannat refrain fron expressing a stron
inclination to consider the interests et Canad
befor wc consider the interest of any the
country. We think all Canadians are Canad
First mon; the oUnly difference is that sot
people want ta lîasten separation whilu other
wish to retard il. We are certainly for Camdi
Firet, too, but weaare among those who wisi
Canada ta remain as she is, as long as possible
We are very i wl off as we are, and we desir
ta continue so as long as We can.

The Tarlir:
Some Protectionists ara endeavoring ti

niake the public believe that the new 'Tari
wili not make the price of goode in genera
dearer. In dong this iL appears ta us that thi
Protectionists are eu'eavoring todo too much
They reason in ail manner of wanys, and quott
figures and provide t fcts " in sui a mannei
as ta induce a casual observer to believe thai
theirarguments are souind. l'or schrol boys
this poliey mighlt be a legitimate aire; bu
any one who contends that a high Protective
Tarif' will not rake living more expensivE
than a revenue Tarif, doces net gire the pub-
lie nuuch credit for intelligence. Il is far
better to face the fact, and admit tire inevit-
able, and that is that the price of living a few
monthts ience wiLl, in all probability, lie ten
per cent, or more, higher than ibis to-day.
But the other side of the question is tiat the
people will e more ttan ten per cent richer
than ithey are,autd can utaford to pay the in-
creasied price. HIigih prices are what we want,
for high ?rices aure indications of good tines.
WUe want te see rents increasing, and the prico
of living advance, and wieu they do ire may
rest assured that good tintes are dawning.

Corflus Chriti.
The City Couicil may save itself the trouble

of diensiug tUhe question of the procession
of Corpus Chrixti. lu the first place, even it
disposedl, ave do not believe thiat the Cily
Coutcil las the power of preventingit. It is
an act of religious ~worslip, and mus the
Cathiolis of titis Proviace arc guarateed by
Treaty the full exercise of tir religion, thiey
na dance oi their hreutds if they like, and the
Cit. Couttcil cannot prevent Mth . Ta talk
f impeuding the thioroighlfare, etc., is simaply
tonsense. Anyoira eau pass tlrotui the pro-
ession if they accompanmîy their request by a
ivil demîeanour. People imagnuify a lit-
te inconvenience on that day. Oui
any other day that littIe convenience, if any,
routld not be noticed. Protestants must, ta
eniember tht this procession is purely reti-
giousî, and that Catholics have no option but
ot obey. There may bu individual Catholics
Who would prefer tu sece the procession con-
ined te the churches, as there are nany who
hink it wront ta place arches mniront of
Protestantplacesofworship-. No doultmore
rare should bc exercisedtihis respect, and
Protestant worshipers shouild be guarded
igainst annoyance. But lo the credit of the
Protestant conmunity We never yetheardone
of the iSay that lhe procession of Corpus
Chriii was Offensive.

The New Chiet of Police.
Montreal is to le congratulated on having,

s its new Chief of Police, a man who was
lected Out of spite. A certain portion of the
cit> meibers secing that their candite, Mn.
3lynes led no chance, aent oaeir locta
Jr. Paradis, in aider ftent Mr. owtian'iîi.
At n caucuis of the French Canadians 31r.
I1eowanuii was the accepted candidate, bîut
orne of the imee, who pledged themselves to
tand by lim, fouad it convenient te abandon
tîttii mît tUe elcuentbhîlctur. Aid. Greniier
ittiffliti ti e crda, broke bis wort, andHtic-
cedtd. One day Paradis was nowiere in the
aece, the net e was elected. Nor was it te
aIvocate the principle of promotion that this
was udaone. Somne of the ien isba tvoted for
tlir. Pamadils, Alul.-Nelsont for instance, ad-
nitet fiat Paradis ySiL not nîuaufild, and yet
they voted for hIm ! The best man was nut
otnsidered in the question at ail. Defeiti Mc-
Gowan was the er-y, and accordinl> Mr.
MeGowan was defeated. The fact is, and itis
ust as well to be plain about il, the chiief-
hip Of lite police was dacidued on religious
rounrds. The Protestants te a man voted for

lie Protestant, while the Catbolics to naman
were prepared ta vote for a .G-stholic. But
Ue Protestants were determin tohave, te
hem, the least objectionable Catholie. Mr.
Paradis appears ta have suited them. Iltwis
11l fair Cutnu as things go in Montrenh 'The
est nan is never thte consideration here. The

wires are puiled---atholic against Protestant
-and when the Protestants cannot get their
wtt ruail in, they put in the man least objec-
ioablle ta tUera. Eî'erybody apxpeuaredti l
dmîit that Mr. McGoan avas the Ubet mani,
ut he hrad becen a Pontifical Zouave anti thatI
eaît emus fate. An>' ai' lira canudidates ancre
ellen qualifiedi than Mr. l'aradis, Ut bure
ouncil faunud itself se miixed up thtat ItL
clected bte awa's mm Mottea anrt.nra
-baclita rs anaea vincs

Lnstyern tera mwas a suicceasful effort made
a coumumene a National SociaL>' Lu Mantreal.
Ali shmaties ai pmue opinion awere represenbtd
b the meetings anti tUa quastioni was can-
assed lut ail 1ts aspects. Protestante anti
atltoics, Riefomers aund Consarativcs ap-
eatred ta take came inîtercest in the nain move-
ment, anti lthe prospects of sccess ancre al-.
utltd ta give hope te the oigiunars. TheUa
'lject ai tUa sciet>' was la lester a spirnt ofi
antadian nattionalit>', anti te encourage all
lusses ta unaite, la santimtent anti itereet,
pou ait questions affecting bhe honour ar the
rosperity' ai the couîntry. Ail bhis
ast ta be donc withxout tampering, un
te slightest de-grec, aviith aoun posîtion
s a part of bUe BriLlaIt Empire,.
'ha National Social>' iras ta encourage

loyal adheosion to lUe constiution whbicht
ound uts te Great Biritainu, butit waas at bUe
saie time to encourage a spirit of Canadian
ationality. Well, isho was the stauncheet
pponent ofthis Nttional Society? Who but
he Gazette, and ali because it was alleged
rat such a society would weaken the bonds
hich bind Canada to Grant Britian. Was
his donc because the Gazette was super-loyal?
ot at all. Row, the Gazette declares that it
s ready to risk the catastrophe" of separa-

on from the Empire, rather than see Protac-
on abandonedi IWe say so too. And lot us
ot be misunderstoad as implying anything
tut deplorabie consequences,if such a separa-on took place. It would be atdangerousday
r Canada when he would be obliged te
and alone, but rather than surrender the
dvantages which Protection e asure to give,
ke the Gazette we would "9risk the catas-

'Utiji.

The (ld Tiirteeuiit Regitent of Brook-
lyn to Visi Montreai.

On the occasion of ie anmnal excursion of
FIymotiltClinreli i4utltty Scimotu!last samnuxucm,

tfe thel or t riteiit hegien, ri
tev. Henry Ward loeehier, sugesed to Colonel

David E. Austen, coimnanding Lteregliment.
the tdea of kinlcrug a grand intilatry excursiaoin

it lite erîma cominiaud, amu! otIe tmtrai
tlite tistal anistoiax of gahîxg ta eoname ioigibttcîzig
ett, the reverend gentleman propored a vieit to
a foreign land, antI the city of Montreal wasts set-
bleit îiomi risthet objet'vepoint.ta ni stop ajthie inissin ofle idea

to the oflîeers or the Thirteenth legiment, aid
the ounxuuell was unuîulîous ti its tadoption. A
aormtîll tee atis lueu ipnatuteîb la crrylte trp
lr.tc snueseiu esetuttux, ai ytsevoaettuutel
as iein_s:-Cnlornel Duviu 2, Atisten, bLeuit-Col
larry Il leadle, Major Ioratio C King, Chap-

taîinm -Leury' NXarul Uechai'. Cipk'itjt . FmLaJ itî-
lout, Comattnuy '; Lliunm. m itih,('amuan-
B.

The Commit teenf eaTîmirtheerîll Regiment
then met aindci decd toopen bids for transporta-
ulan, and to arrange the ieiesîary details. The
command mill be cnveyed over lie New York,
New Haven and HartfordRtlIroadmii lte
Central Vermont, going tay tuay ofuI Sprlngtleld,
Blet'vs Fllts utîdiSt. A [bans. Itrese mîls gnirng
a speelmîl train nd rtcaîttuirgbtatatrorit la 15 lionne
front New York. The assessmrent anas placed at
the low tgare of $10. It wae aiso deeded to
lesa lIme Grand Central Depot ay lOtit> p. un. on
Tnursîtrty, Ma>' 22-, reîîaitt ng Mouitrexnl ou Fri-I/a>
afternoon, May '23. The regimîenb will be ien
tismisseil and the companis sent to the various
luelus tiltl sne ai toilI w<n ittrite tIareL
irant!>blien nîîu/e.'1'iue fillotslmg ils>'(M'2f-)
the TiIrteenth Regiment wil uilte with lte
Canadlan troops li the ceremnnesai of the oaca-
sien, inludeIn vli l li baaroviea by' ime
Martileof Lomnte andcituieaPinaess Leuie, mu
partieîinaton lin bite shaun i ituf ndlrig of tue

fenr de joie.
lit gl g ta Snonteal, tuaregîorne tiii pabs

trought partions ofltae Statas ai Coneticut,
Mtausnaemsetts, New Hampshire and Vermont,
and iL ras IIalOdecloi ta ak a flying trp La
Hartford on tlie retuirn home on Monday. Coata-
sent was therefore required fromi V lteExecutives
ofeacioitheStates named,whichwsprocured.

The Thirteenth Reginent is one of the oldeest
regïinents of the State, uand las fon years pas'
oeen recognised as one of the best n the Staîte
National Guard,and iront IL hava imen uruiehvdl
Most of the promnînt eltlcars ai tlime Secondf Dl-
vision, ant anong oîlîers MuaJor-General Wood-
isard, tow Acting Adjutant General; the lite
Major General Titomas S. Dakin, Brigadier
Geocrai Jantes Jourdan, Colonel PhlLIilp -.
]rtgg, AssIstant laspoctor lGenerl. re eacl,
lu trai, in years past, Colonels of what laknown
In Brooklyn as thIe "li/ Thlrteenti." Colonel
W'urîi, aobtef i'aîytiîd.trielîrmenuy Cap-
tlan ai Company-K.tWle idte ptcseîbyalonal
assuined charge,. aled smueomewat rulndowi,
but quiekly, under lis management, i
muas lîInuscî l utuamcmelinltinîlnsin, ant/idunr-

hng lIe 'ar pasl luai-en ieaaht 150 muen
andi s recruiting is irpidly coninueilbd tee is a
prospect, for eqîuatly proining result ln amnothler
ycnr. T e ro noa rco a n ar enam 1 r 1ic
ctuîtplainbîna ot'. IHemny Ward Beector, takes
an active interest ia aea'erytliiig that Isgoing oui
in the regiment, and is alw a s present wLa the-

ocle f 'l egianoctie dm-
hIng evar>' aeele.lisiut battiloniieanîd Pascomipuimi
drills arc not suspended Ils atogeter likely
tiaI lte Thirtaeitlh wili be ri a higity ereeltable
conditai f ciII ant i dsciplinte an tht-mItber-
natIonaln 'tt. i veteran asociation i inot
reginent, under conmnandi OfColonel, Acting
Adljutant-Genetieral John Woodward, iwill accom-
pan>' bita Tiirtacat o11 Its trip.

The rgiment lias ot eo th enest drum corps
il the State, at the hend of which i te veteran
Drum M ajor John M. SmithI an dischanges
siit ar Uîtes ln bbhe Senit o Ne Yok. 'ITebamnd oointe ragimeint 1le uribimut au e.a<m n itl
under the baton ou the celebrated leader,Harvey
13. DodworthI; IL nunber forty pleces, andi te
couapaseoth ie inesI musae l b Inaheproies-
s . uien eoort nMttreal rtp te ban dlas
been newly uniformed and equipped, the coats
being of scarlet cloth with caps of blacit Astra-
chant for ailtsannel fut.
ch t lanetanlitai' etht tbe band will give a
grand concert In Montreal, and in view o this1
Mr. Dodworthi is setbing ta brass instrumontste "lGaîntea Waltz," u'lieh anas composati la>
bis Royal Higimnees iheoDuke ot Edinn rglt.

Colonel Stevenson writes te Colonel Auten,i
under date of March 10, 1870, thatI "Yen May
rai>' an suautracepîlon balng n ordaul ta >'aî
by lite milîbla asd itizens o Monr al as can-
not fail to satisfy the inost fastidious amaong
you."

Colonel Austen anrColonel ing aili visit
Montreat Apnil 4.-Broaklyn Z&tjliu.
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break through and steal. But lay1 up to yc)ti*
selves treasures in heaven, where tneitlher the
rust nor moth consume, andti where thiev le-
not break through and steal. For wlhere thl
treasture le, therale thy hîeart alse. Yitt can-
net serve God and Mammon. Therefole, 1

Say to you, be nt solicitous foryour lifihe jUit
you shal eat, nor for your body wvhiat you 1it
on. . . . Behold the birds of the air, for
they neiither sow, nor do they reap, nîor glther
ilto baras, and your heavenly Fther feed
then. Aro yeu net of mtuich more value thall

the>y? . .. Consider the liles of tIe ed
how they grow; they labor not, neither (0'
they spin. But I sav to yeu tUat not e5vc
bolonun, in all hie glory,. was arrayedISone
Of these. .And if the grassi of the field. II'
is to-day and to-morrow la east ito th,
oven, God doth so clothe, how much r0r
you, O ye oflittle fiaith i Be not solicitout

" traphe' boping, loweveî, that that catastroph
would not take place. But the Gazette tha
last year opposed the National Society, be
cause it was calculated to foster a spirit o
Canadian Nationality, while sfill encouragin

. loyalty ta the Crown, this year will ris
everything rather than abandon the policy c

Sits Party. Party is god, and for Party
loyalty and everything else would be scal
tered to tUe winds.

The Threat of the "Times."

The Times threatens to cut Canada adrifi
becausa Canada is determinedl to look afte
itself. Unless we mould our fortunes accord
ing ta the interests of the people of Englani
Canada simust go ber own way.?' WYe ar
told that it must be separation from the Em
pire or Free Trade. This is serions, but it i

oi' at serious times that menand nation
prove the stuff of which they are made. Th
Times mnust lear that this is a free country
and that the men who live here are resolvea
ta look ta themselves. Truc, we are part o
the British Empire. True, we reap man
advantages througlh our connection wit
Great Britain. Her navy guards our ships
her soldiers protect our soil, and the eclZ o
Uer vast domain sobers our policy and give.
power to aur namc. But this free country ha
declared in favor of Protection to its indus
tries; it bas said that we cannot and avill no
ruin aurselves for any nation an the face o
the globe ; and, much as ie admire the vas
empire of which we compose a part, we wil
not surrender the right of freenten ta lo as
they believe to be best for themselves.

Vice-ChfcetoIr Blake.

If the charges made by the Irish Canadia,
are true, Vice-Chancellor Blake must b i
beauty. A man in his position who could
act as le is representei to have acted, is a fit
subject for a curiosity shop. If the iris>
Cai ecan is right, Vice-Chancellor Blake ba
made himselif no enviable repitation. No
man who valued his good narme could use
the language attribued to Vice-Chancello
Blake, and, if it bu true, the sooner Sir John
A. Macdonald finds a substitute for hinm the
better. But we hope thera wcili b rce attempt
to reap political capital out of the
Vice-Chancellor's alleged conduct. Politics
have nothing to do with it, and the ina-
portation of politics could cnly be attempted
to deceive. We want to sec the question
treated on Its ierits, without importing sub-
jects foreign to the issue. If the Itnguatge
was used, Vice-Chancellir Blake should get
his walking lpapers; if it was not used lith
Iriüh Cinadian should apologize. lit we are
nor withaut confidence in our Toronto co.n-
patriot, and we do not believe it would Jîtard
so grave a charge without soine substantial
foundation. What lias Mr. Costigan ta say ami
the matter?

- - -· · -

CORRESPOND ENCE.
Arelîblniloip 1'ircelli mDeltN.

To tie Mior of th,- TrE WiTNEss ailPOsT.

Sin-Thiere as been a great deal of balder-
dash spoken and written about lie Arch-
bishop of Cincinnati's liabilities. teiThe
Catholic Church is under a elotui uîntil his
debts are paid !" cries ane. "If not settled
soon, a stain will attach to the Catholie
Church!"' says auother. "This puts the
Church in a false position ?' remarks a third.

Pray, what has the Catholic Church to do
witit Ftber Edward Purcell's financiaL mis-
management? Just as anuch as she bas to
do with this communication of

Youis, &-. _

leit "The Sehouos of Oui Falbthos 1"
If - -

g
k Eloquent Lecture by Arebisho le
f Vaughan, of Sydney, N. S. w.
r,

(Condinued from last rceek.)

The following is the continuation ofthe
fascinating lecture of the ArchbislîOD o.
Sydny, N. S. W., delivered befo e the iycr

r Bishop and principal citizens of Sandbrna
r Victoria•:
1- It is Christ, who, after the toil and labars

Of the day, finds Hie repose in fleeing 
-solitary place ta pray-o continue all 'ght

in the prayer of God. H las come, not te
Lsfartal a narrow school, or start anilaiýterj

s priesthood, not ta descantorf bigh tigatele b '.u t tchosen ew-but ta savethe world, to redecu1d and renew every son of Adat that is bonýinto thil world, and ta change andrcret
ftc face oif the carth. Thea l and -licrlie
y prayed as close ta thelake of Galilec, W ber

morning broke He called together 1His .PcCia
and intimate followers. He chose ithet
especial and final choice Ris twelve Apostl
liere then, on the mointain side lie fomm
His school. They were to be lis tS

- and particular disciples, and the 1p-o i :î 0et a
t and maintainers of His doctrine;ailli,
f power. His office was that of teiclier : tieir

was the same. He taught fron ilis cwn ai
l thority, fromr the fulness of Iis oiwi wisloîîî

they through participation of lis flue.h
and through inheriting His power. Peteran,
John and James and the glorions .1otn a
the apostles, h 1r surroudrd ie ratr.
and He, in a signal ani formnai wîii:Ut. n]
thet Ris own.
IIE CALLED TUEM, AND THEY i.EFT . -

AND> FOLLOwED inm.
h Whilst this great act was bing l cuea
s the multitude of the people, vast aud ru

cuos, had been attracted from ail sides Lv
e His presence. Ail around the sea of ULiJ
r the people collected together arl maaQ0
t towards where ie stood conversing ,with

intimate folloiwers. Tyre and Sil. fi
with a strange presentiment in i ls guRd,
hîad came out into the wilderness tu rie atîmî
liear one who iad made aill:etIs

* quicker, and ail hopes rise higli. d!. a
I Jerusalenm, toa, were represntetd. e

cro wvd approaclhed, aur Lord dese in)l frun
the rising ground on which lie was aud
walked down ta the flat summnit of th ifll
and when the vast multitude hail liietly
taken their sents upon theground, lie !tgl
thern a religion, or philosophy, whih La re.

. volutionized the world, and renewie inn,
soul and hart of millions in every g.tii
iof the world. It is the peculiarily u ivr
Lord's teaching that it is thrcwin itii ,son
and pregnant sentences, into glol. 'i eve-
iasting light. In a few words h u
a principlu whlch lias leverngu Uolin ili rt
t moveU the earth ofits courses, anid emil
enough _to urge it [n its own direction to t2
endo f time. This il Sermon on ithe Munt,
or this solenn and publie enuniciaftt n et l.
cardinal principles of His creedl and inoaliiy
shows us in what direct antagonisî Il st<rd
with ail philosophers and statesicen h li a ld
precededI Hlim. Aiow me ta call your attr.-
tion ta some of the.

3oST Sariis PORTIONS OF ils riET:l;S.

Blessed arete poarin spirit, fer theirsis
the kingdom ot heaven. Bleasd are the
mcek, for they shall possess the ndi. Bks'ed
are they that bunger and thirst ifter justice.
for they shall have their fil1. Blcssed are ti
merciful, for they shall obtain meir. Blessed
are the clean of heart, for they shall sec Ged.
Blessed are the peace-makers, for they shal
bie caled the children of God. Blceeda ar
they that suffer persecution lor justice sale
for theirs is the kingdom of heave. 10isrd
are ye wben they shall revile you, and J r-
secute voi, and speak ail tiat is etvii igain!
you untruly for My sake. Be glaid ai te-
joice, for your reward is very great ini thaven.

You have heard that it wis s-d Of
old, Thou shalt not kill. . . .. ut I y
to you, that whosoever is angry with, L;
brother shall be in danger of .licjudgmnt

. . . If, therefore, thou ofler lby gift!A
the aitar, and there thou reimemiber li% ty r
have anything against thee, leave tihre th,
offlring before the altar, and go lirst to ble e-
conciled with thy brother, and thlt-n. tirg
thon shalt Offer tily gift. . . . I t îlth 1h
eyc scandalize thee, pluck it out ai t it
froin thee. For it is expedient for tlice tha
one of thy members should perish rath.erthatl
thy whole body go into bel!...........
have huard that it hath been salid, an eve
an eye and a tooth for a tocth. But i 1 L1v
you naL ta roet o!, but if one strike fliethL'i
te right cheek, turn ta hin ailso te othlr

And if a man will cotendl with thlec in, jiidg-
ment, and take away thy catt, t- go th>y
cloa k asa unto bin. Gire to Juin> ,hoînk2!h
of thee, and fron him wIho wouxld borrowv O!
theo tui not awiiiy You have heard that it
hath bcen said: Thoushalt love thly ieiglLO.
and hatc thy enemy. But I say te you, Ior!
your entendes;do good te thie that atyour ani pray lor tient that persecuotiand
catuimniate yeu, that you may be the chulîren
of FerTathier who is ini heaven .

Be -cur thxerefere, perfect as your ibrefen
Father le perfect. . . . Whecn thiou deot
aime, lut no thy luft handi know what fliy rigit
lhind dethl, that thy aIms imay Ue ii surret
and thy Father, who seeth lin secret, wri!lre-
P>' bhee. . . . Whenx titau shiaIt ira
enter mito thy chambur, aad hamiig sliiith
doeor, pray ta thy Father im secret, anid 1W
Fathier, whio seet h it secret, wvill rep'ay tte
Andi wben yeu pray, speak noat much, as hc
hecathens, fer they thxink. that la thcir nuinch
speakinxg they maîy be hoard!. lBe tînt yOl
tiiererarc, like ta thxem, for >your IFtbv
knoweth wbat is needfuîl foi' yeu before 30'
askc Hinm. Thus, thterefore, shrll youi Pr
Oîr Fthber, who art mi hxeae, halowdl i
Th'iy name. Thy kingdoen comne. Thyi i!
bie donc ait eartht, as lt is in Ucaveni. Gic TI
thie daîy our' super-substanxtial brenil. .Ad
forgive us aur debts, as we also foîiVi.e our
debtare. Anti leadi us not into tet 1îiatiof
but deliveor uxs tram evil. Amen. l".r if yo
will forgive themu their offenaces,yeour uitandytii
Father wvili forgive you aiso your î,firnCes
But if you ill not forgive nmen, neiite il
your Fatiher fargive your your oiffences. Lay
nettuptaoyourselv'es treasures au earthi, wçhere
bhe rust andtimath consume, antiwhîeieieves-
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therefore, saying: What shall we eat, or what
shall we drink, or wherewith shall we be
clothed: for after all these things do the
heathens seck. . . . Seek ye, therefore,
flrst the kingdom of God and [lis justice, and
all these things shall be addcd unto you."
Here, then, at once you feel the difference be-
tween the teaching of the pagain sages and
that of Christ.
TRE CONTRAST INDEED COULI) NOT 11E IEATER.
lie, on the noutntamn side, surrounded by'His
especial disciples, with the vast crowd at Bis
feet, is H imelfthe centre ofadmiralion and
attraction. The people wondered both at
His doctrine and at his obvious and extraor-
linary power. Wben He iad ifuilly ended
these wtords," St Matthew says "the people
were in admiration at His dortine; for He
wvas teaching them as one' having power, and
net as the Scribes und the Pharisees"
He alrcady vas beginning to be taken
as the authoritative teacher of creed,
norality, and worship. lThe people
had not been drawn into the solitude with-
oit the influence of sone great, attractive
power, and tiat poer was the personal ex-
ample and tc divine influence of Christ
iiimself. The people, by a kidi of intuition
seened t¯eperceive and aknowiedge tlhLt there.
was something in Him liat eould be ftotnd in
no other; and le subdued then as He at-
tracIcd themi, by' the fascination of is
personal gifts, and the impress of His divine
aithority. And what a revelation and a re-
volution is not contained in His teaclhing ?
it wouild see as if tIe durik, Iurid. LtiIioS-
phere of paganisn Lad been swept clear of its
hideous gods: -as if lite crueltv and
diebauchery, ani slavery, aid degradation of
humanity, which had been brought about by
the loss of truc dogina, morality, aid weorship,
iere about to melt away like those blaue,
angry clouds which preceile some great:
thunderstori oit the approaict of the suitfn f
justice. Ali is calim vit h Ciiist on the
mountain side ;th tlowers of the field, and
the gentle birds, and the expanding and great
ieavens; and lthe listening multitude and the
liacid lake-all speak of rest, of love and of
repose. Our Lord lays lown the ruling
principles Of lis great teaching. .

ils sIEAKS To ALL MEN.
None arc excludîed fron is syipathy, ex-
cept hypocrites. and the iiisinctre. ''lhe poor,
and thie suffering, and the oppressed, are
especially cared 1or. Those whom hlise ancient
iorld tranpled on, and they were the vast
masses of lutmanity, are lifted up with a
strong and geitle land by jMin, and Be coi-
soles tet, and encourages thent with
especial iopes of a genuiane beatitîîude. lis
philosophy is aidressel, not merely to Peter,
and James, and Jolthn but empliatialy to
this great tmiscellameous multitude, whbiclh lias
beein attracted into tbe vildericss byf ite
craviiig i titi-hlie:îrts and by' the infitience
of .Jesi. lis oine emaphatic thoiuglht whieil
lie insists oit throuîghtout lis address is the
Fatherhood of God, and Ithe relationship of
the creattre; lie seemns aloiîst to open te
very gates of heaven, and peint Out te
longing eyes IMit wLoin they sougiht in the
loneliness of their pilgrimage. The pover,
the mnercy, and the love of thieir leavenly
Father vere placed before thie people's at-
tention again and again. They werc shown
that Iie watchus them ani listens te thent,
,and is nigh to every one of them, and will e
with thent, and give IHis Son to then and
confort tlem uin secret. le shows how, under
this powerful and sympathetic Faîtherihood,
ien are alil one. He istieir heavenly Father;
they are His sons, and coisequently, brothers
to one another. He pairited out tie tniver-
sality of this bond and its strength and sweet-
ness. île showed them itait this life is but a
passage, journey to another and a lasting one.
Ile insistd that ail Iust pray for strength,
and thus proclaimed the innate wcakness of
human nature, wich must gain the support
of a higlier poîwr titan self. The people
looking on Hiii and on each otier, imust have
ieen struck with the depti anti simnplicity of
the revelation that Christ Lad made.
-ErV EttN rTO uuALIZE: TuFi POSITION OS

E Ti.
and their great eternal destiny; they were
imapressed with lie law of brotherly love, of
forgiveness, of patience, et sweetness uier
provocation, and Of ciarity te all ien. They
began to realize the compurative wortlh f God
ani Maninnon ; and could not but fee that a
new svstem of thoughit and action had beca
iropoiuided, whici was capable et 1 tideflmite
expansion. The eternal God, the everlasting
eward, lie place of punishment for the
wicked, lie immnortality of the seul, the
necessity of a virtions life, the paramount
importance of seeking heaven before carth,
the clains of chiirity, the necessity of grace
through prayer-in one word, the outlines and
principles of a philosophy which las revolu-
tionized lie world, and which, througi
touching the inner soul of cach individual
ian, hitas subdued eaci individual man, were
propotindedoni his cecasion by ourBlessed
Saviotr. ilere, tlien, is lite comientcementt of
lite school of Christ. From this mountain of
Beatitudes hlie system and policy He insti-
tuted sptread from place te place, frein cilty toe
city', froum eue nation te another, till it filled
thewhoele world aud chsanged ils heart anti
face. Ucîîîg ilimself recognized as thse in-.
fallible divine spekesman-especially after
île lhai absolutely' proved HMis claim by' lifting i
Himnself from the dead-Hlis great instrument
cf power was aultority'. Socrates maty have ic
appealed te htunan reaseon anti lthe laws cf
htumanu thouîghti ; Christ appealed te lise un-
crring mini of Ced, <vite culaes lthe light cf
htuman reasoîn. Whother mna coud ox- '
iplain or uravel Christ's teachtings or ntt,
when te>' once felt ani knew, cf a very truth,
ltat lie wvas truth's oracle, ikey' behecred 1-hm.
Indeed, it iras te Le expected that if Hle really
were uîtteriîg Divne principles antI inpart-
ing Divine revelations te lte worid, ie
wnould from line te time, ah least, teach sanme-
thing
INvYoND THE FINITE cRlASP OF THE METiE H[U'MAN

INTELLIGECNCE.
'rTe whoele wornd o! thought is mixed up wrilla
obscurities anti positions whiich may' have toe
be aîccpted, titoughs tbey cannotlbe expiained.
Nature hterself is eue vast schenie cf wonder,
whticht min admire, und cataliogue wuitnes,
but cannot faisent. Still, ma belieres lunlte
world of thougit, and las to submttit to the
onignas thai nature will not, and men cannot'
solve ; and thus he finis less difliculty in1
submitting Lis reason to 1Hiself to be be-
yond and above all enin, net merely in the
theories or teaching of Ris philosophy, but
in the very character and action of is lile.
WCl, Christ having thuls formedi halt we
mtay call a school of thought and action, re-
rnained ainongst His followers developing RIs
principles, expanding and illustrating Ris
teaching, and proving day by day more and
more lis paramount claim on the obedience
of the world. I need not follow up tbis
thought, or acconpany you through tlie
ministry of one Siviour during His three.
years of public life. Yon have but te recall
to mind whatI e said, did, and suffered; and
how He taught, acted, and endured, te under-
stand the secret of His unparalleled success
and of the vitality of Bis philosophy. He
did a work which no mere man bas ever pro-
posed te hirmseli te do, and in thre short

THE TRUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE. 5
years sowed the Imperishable seeds of a new
and original method of perfection. His de-
parture was no sign of weakness or collapse
in the sysite that e founded. Had Be been
simply a Plate ora Pythagoras, most probably,
indeed most certainly, His teaching, as a
method of life, could net have survived Bis
departure manyyears. No man, in the whole
range of ancient thought, has ever esta-
blished and kept on foot one single city
where his teaching was kept in any vigorous
and persistent life. Every trial-and
but few Lave been attempted - Las
egregiously failed, and those which ihave
for a short time been kept alive, have lived
through the torce of passion--the interest or
the cravings of which philesophers have
pandered te.

wIrTil CiST IT WAs THE EXACT REVERSE.
In the course of a very short time there vas
not a city in the whole circumaference of the
Roman empire which cannot be looked uapon
as a school of Christianity' ;.ot a centre cf
population vitore one was not to be found
who represented Him and His teaching on
the Mount; where vast numbers of men and
women did net rigorously practice, as well as
firnly believe the crced and morality cf
Jesus; and whiere temples to HIs worship did
not take the place of those erected te the
services of 'superstition. Look for one
moment on lie influence of this vital
teaching as evinced in the conduct of one of
His immtediate follovers who listened to is
sermon on the Mount. Take the great central
city of power and of superstition in the world
at that day, and sec what this follower of
Christ was enabled to effect in making
disciples to the new religion, and in perpeti-
ating the great school of our heavenly Father.
Our Saviour bad already formed RHis society
ani Lad laid down His legislation and had
ascended to His glry. fis disciples liad to
carry on the vork whichI He began. Tiey
bad received front ius veiy mout lthe centre
and comnplete ieaching of llis philosophy.
They vere in possession of aIl those gifts
wbicih were necessary for carrying out lis
wili. And they at once set about executing
kis orders. They were alil filled withlithe
spirit wbici Le had implanteid i them. He
was the centre of all tieir poier. lis life
and passion, Bis example, lis personal love,
the adoration of as well as beliet in Ilitî
awere their stay, and the great secret of their
union with Mini, and wit ione another.
They Lad one object in the world, and when
He iad gone,lut iteaven or in Iis Blessed
Sacramentj to fix their huerts upon in
intensest alfection : no object whose vords and
teachings, whosei every action spoke the clear,
uînadulterated truith of God: and in the
strengthit of Mis resurrection they went abroad
inanfully, and ipreacitd and tatIught Jesuts
Christ to the world. Now, the head and fore-
ruost of Bis iniediate followîers was uîndoub-
tedly St. Peter. iow did this niaster of
Christ's doctrine ai philosophyt carry on the
work which is leader had beguî ? loaw did
ie perpetuate tie school f Chit ? It is buit
naturat that le should seek the greatest and
nost populous centre in which to begin his

arduous work.
IINo TnE tatsCE AMONI 1TE APOSTLEs,

lie choose the Imperial city as is imost lit-
ting residence. Ilere, lie had determined to
carry on the scloo of Christ. A series of un-
foreseen events bronght'about this determina-
tien. Thirteen years after the Ascension, he
would have been put to death by Herod Agrip-
pa, had lie not been miraculously delivered
from prison. He naturallyt ideparted and
went into another place." The unanimous
testimony of ancient writers is e the effect
that that other place, was Rome. Here St.
Peter, in the second years of Claudius, organ-
ized Lis school. St. Irenmus says that ho there
founded and constructed the Roman Churtch.
St. Clement, his contemporary, speaks of his
success. He says that a 19 great muhitude "
of the elect were drawn together and associa-
ted by St. Peter and St. Paul lin holy polity."
le speaks cf these Roman converts becomig,
i by the endurance Of niany sifferings and
tortures, a most ionorable exitmple." lu the
year fifty-three St. Paul says that the faitht of
the Romans was spoken of throughout the
whole world, and that thcir obedience hlad
rechted ail men. Now, what is the meaning
of this except that the great school of Christ
liai been actively and isuecessfuîlly doing ils
work? Picture, in imagination, tise gigantic
vork which

was about to set on foatvien le first enterei
the imperial city. fHere wtre collected to'e-
ther allthe viiole wickedness, and superstition
andi debauchery cf te iewhole world. Here was
the stronghiold of every form of corruption and
every inmaginable abomination. The thousands
of slaves, and the luxurious senator; the starv-
ing, idie, greedy poor, and the proud and iun-
believing philosopher; the endiless temples of
the gods, and the thousands of priests, stran-
gens and Romans whose interest it wasto per-
petate the great ingraved tradition of the
et the past. It would seen as if this pagan
Rome were fshioned and Lad been formed in
its traditions andi ithe habits of its inhabi-
tants for resisting anything in the shape of
the Sermons on the Mounit. Still Peter knew
in whiom ho believed. Ie did net trust in
self in th e pevers of ituman reason, but in
lthe mighti cf his cause. He began Lis work,
Bis eue principal slud>' aras te bring the great
Moe before tise Romitan eyes. Hle insisted
on tise nesurr-ection; Le shiowed howv Christ
vas lthe coene cf ail tise philesophy> uni reli-
gion thaithe came te teacht.

THE .tEaEuos wERiE tiUT MENtS,
Christ iras God. Me developed lte creed cf
htis Master. Hie showved ils barmen>', ils bauty>,
ils light ; te unfolded tise divine morality' cf
the Cross, anti laid down pinciples anitich
were as a revelationt cf light upon thse seul.
He explained heiw tte candidate fer this noew
ferme of1lie must be initiatedi liet the society'
b>' mens ef tise tapismaul font, antI Low the
great Teacter ani Mode! aras ut lthe saine time
lthe riclim fer mas sinsand the objecte!fbis
adorationt. Ho explainedi te thoese who flocked
aroundu him towr lis Master provied fer the
perpetuatien e! Mis polit>'; und how, unlike
lthe teacings cf te piiisopters, Ris te-
ing vus accempunied b>' gifle uni graces
awhicht gave strenglt andi lighît le ftallen man.
I need not dwtell tunther on what muet bave
been the subiject-mattttterto St. Peter's teaching,
My> peint is titis, tisaI it vus an unuparaiielerd
success, net only' as te tte quantit>' e! Lis
couvents, Luit us te their quxality'. Hle, lite
bis Master spoke te the woerli, net le tise
ehosen fewr. Net onilCrniu uin n
Pomponia Groecina, but slaves and servants,
and straigers and the poor, werc equally sub-
jects fitted for Peter's school. The beauty of
Christ's character, and the Divinity that
shone from His every action, must have done
their work whon Peter, who Iad.had a per-
sonal knowledge of the Redeemer, had spo-
ken n his earnest- and sincere ýmanner about
whatt Le bad known of the Word of life. Re
bad already had a vision of.bis sucess in the
great sheet seen in vision by hum inthehouse
of Simon, in which were ail four-footed crea-
tures of the earth, wild beasts, reptiles and
birds; emblematicocf bis success l gathering
out of the swarming imperial city followers
front every condition of life and every grade
of socilety. Tbeysoon incrasedt into a a mul-

titude," they formed 'aa poli ty," and the fame
of their virtue becsme noised over the whole
earth. Here, then, is a great success.

PETER DID wiAT NO FOLLownER OF PYTIHA-
GORAS,

or Plato, or Zeno had beenable to effect. lis
teaching, like bis Master', was for all ainui-
kind ; Lis teaching, unlike ail others, was te
revolutionize the interior man, and re-crente
him, and form bis conscience. His doctrine
and morality and worship wits clear and defi-
nite. He hai given ait explanation of the
past and of the future. He claimed to teach
vhat Le did teach as infallibly true and abso-
lutely certain and men and womienî arbe ad
ben living in mist and fog, who ad been
wearied with the monotony of their passions,
and longed fer something highier and better,
bei-ame captives to the new philosophy, and
ended In becoming ardent followers cf the
school of Christ. IwillI leave you to irace in
imagination the history of this school.

PETER, ITS FIRsT MAsTEa,
twitnessed to tie truth of bis teaching witi
bis blood. But, unlike the philosophies of
the pagan woril, bis policy did not corrupt
or bis strength fail. Tie iron and blood of
ten amost sanguinary persecutions liad no
effect upon the wonderfui vitality and eindur-
ance of the society thatI lie established. To
his disciples death was but the beginning of
life. They did net mind shutting their e-es
te carth to open them in heiavei. They were
possessed by a love, tey aere smittenr by an
image, which hatl niere- poier over thein
than all the tortures and agonies of ciains
and death. This world to them was but a
trial-place. Nothing could shake their highi
resolves. The terrors which men couldi hold
out did not add one pulsation te their earts,
for tliey reckonied nothing of man's day ; their
ihopes were lixed upon the everlasting rTest
and utpon seeing the face of Christ, and the
home of their salvation. Dlesides this, (f
cour-se, they were divinely strengtiened to
bearn ui agatinst itheiruprosecutiora. Thsey
patiently waited for better days. And, inally,
having been driven to tho cattaconie, they- it
length rose again and took possession Of all
the glories of empire and trilimplied over al
their oppressors, fixintg the Cross of Christ as
the most glorioits oriament upo" lIte liatdeit
of kings and as
THEk ilt <EsT ORNAME.NT OF uMPEniAilAiOWNS.

Passing over the fliery trial ltne of the schoil
of Christ, and looking uîponits condition
after it had been Lattling for 27o years, liaIt
do we sec?- Three hundred years is abmt
the general terli of life of every error whici
is based on passion or pride. After that
period the intrinsie seeds of decay' and col-
lapse have hal tiine te do their wrk, anid
that form of philosophy or worsipii viihi is
originated by its fotuder breaks upiinto ever
sO manY intdependent anta lugonistic lives.
How did the scieool of St. Peter comle out o
the racking ordial cf lire, and siword, and
torture? How1 did his disciples stand the
pressure of imperial despotisr, and under telie
jealousy of Roman law ? Ilow did they with-
stand the great ingrained traditions of
thousands of years, and the establisied vor-
slip of the greatest city of the eartl ? Ant
howr fan wîere they successfuil in their hand-to-
hand combat with the prejudices and ler-
suasions foundedl upon the traditions oft race,
and strengthetned by their identity waith
ages of conquest and military glory ? In
270 years all this would have been fairly
tested, and the vorth and vitality of the
school of Christ woulu liave been tried in
every nerve, and proved in every joint and
organ.

TAKE A RAiD sCURVEY. THEN,
of the condition of Our Saviour's polity in tlie
reign of Constantine. On the throne of the
Cesars there sits one who, far now froin
claiming fur himself divinity, las recognised
the poteney of the philosophy of Christ. His
greatiess and his military success lie attri-
butes t lite great burning sign of the Cross
of Christ ; and under tIhat standard his
soldiers are led to battle andI to victorv.
The majestic presence of this great mati, lis
firmness, Lis prudence, lis great military
talcints, his knowleIge of men and of their
powers, mates ids conversion ail the more
remarkable, and testifies to the extraordinary
influence of the philosophy of Christ. In the
city of the gods and imperial administration
the iork-of Peter has progressed with strides
little short of miraculouts. The iead teachers
liad comne out of ticir dark schools in the
catacombs. They ad taken possession of
the inperial city. NO force of the blast of
persectution alid been able t uproot their
teaching or to scatter their disciples.

waTiti 1TE tOMAN ntPERAL oRGANzkTiaN

another and a more vital oe liad been grow-
ing and spreading itself like a tetworik day
by day. The city itseif bad bteun taken pos-
session cf. A stteady and persistent organiza-
tion lad been quietly completed. The city
wras divided into its regious ; basilicas were
fîsioned for the worsipiî of the Sivinur ;
priests, the teachers of this new and vital
philosophy, aere actively enigaged amongst-
the vast population instructing aid baptizing,
and incorporating the old and young men by
degrees into the polity which Peter hau es-
tablisied. Prom the catacombs adl its nar-
row colis, sthe teadi tehnies, ttc scessors cf
St. Peter, awere transferted lu lthe Palace cf tise
LaIterau, uni lthe home cf lise Catsars was
amde tise contre strenghld et' lise newi reli-
gion cf Jesus Christ. Flore men learned the
value e! thsein immiuortal seuls ; htere lthey' wre
tautght lthe greatl Faîterhoodi cf Godaindm lthe
certain a> le everlasting life. Mono tise
freedeom avilis whicha Christ itasînmade mn
free and lthe libent>' cf Ite sens cf Godl tnt-t
preached trilla aLl tise energp o! truth, uni
enfenrcd witl h lte poer cf exampie.
Bishîops uni priesîs wvere ordainedl te cair>'
on lte mtinist-ry, uni lthe grelatentr cf
the lMonman Emîpine vas tutilized for lhe
spread of tise inew pilosophy> cf lthe Cross.
What liai bot-n donc hn rnme iras repueateî
throeughoeut uni bend lthe Enupire.

F-lE nUNDRED ClTIEs 0F Tn1E EMPinE

ancre united in enmîess cf methodt, ani union
tise came ruling anti mighty> poiwer. Alexan-
dria ani Antiochs were counes of ecclosiasti-
cal uni spiritual inflmuence; aind from thsese
again spread lte prolific troc cf Inuth, uni
final>' t possession cf lte anciont aworlul.
Il muet bave been a malter cf adîniration
uni astonishmaent te sucht a mini as Coussta-
tinîe's lo awitness se extraerdinary a deveop-
ment antI se perfect an organizatien fer thse
propagation cf an ultogethen new philosophy
or religion. Each great city with its ruling
biishoep, ani Lis subjectu priests; andt lthe
faithful people. Everywhere the sanie creed
absolutely believei in, and held with alil the
tenacity et intense conviction Faith and
morals-the belief of the mind and the action
of the will, intiateliy connected with Him
who brought the revelation of both. Worship
the purest and the most unreserved of Him
who was recognized asthe unerring doctor of
truth and the model of a pure morality; of
Him in whose personal love wasteobe found
the success of the propagation of His teach-
ing. And more than this:

THis KsnEE-sGHTEn EMlPERO

must have also perceived that, for the firt
time to the knowledge of heatbendom, a man

had come forward to claim supreme obedience
to bis doctrines, and to perpetuate thent in ail
their unadulterated trut lithrouigh a divine
protection. We inay not have perceived thie
forming into explicit shape of this strange,
unearthlylpolity ; but as the acorn contains
within itself the oai, se did this commence-
ment conulain iithin itself the future ex-
pansion fron one centre of the school cf
Christ and of St. Peter. Wiat Christ did on
the mountaitn ; wit St. Peter didi weni ho cle
Cornelius t10the foot of the croos-that aas
to be done by a schooi vhose head rnaster aas
the successor of St. Peter, and vhose scishotirs
were the inhabitants of the world. From lthe
days of Constantine onwards this sciool
stendily developei and spread, renainiig one,
yet adding one nation after anotherI l its
polity, baptising and preaching and catechis-
ing and feeding with spiritual food those
whom il bai tdrawn into the number of its
nemrbers. By degrees, or rather in a mîar-
velloiusly short space of lime.
TUE POiFi.oSPniERs i 'AANtSiSI 3bELTE AwAY,
and the schools of the pagans weroe closed.
Plato, and Zeno, and Epicuirus, atnti Aitrelits,
and the greait thinkers of the past lived simply
in the past, lived in history to testify to their
own imipotence in lattempting to ruenet-w the
world. The smokte of pagan sacrifices
ceased, the ltar crumblei, the priests wtere
gone, tIte temples foll to ruins, or were
turned into Christian churches, and the great
paganismts that once promised to possess the
world forever liat given place to his iilo-
sophy of lite Cross and lie scicols Of our
Christian fathers.
s-. . Io: u t t1COUtm.:NEsCEt: wtrr

and Elustoeb-im, in tle fourth centur-y of tht
Christiau teri, a lperioid suulicientlyi ntr to the 
Leginning of Clhristiantity andat lte sameat-
tite sufliciently far off to see what luad beei
done in just perspective, thus deseribes lte
workings, the principles, autd lite success of
the school of Christ ; " If antone seeks for
eloqueince," lie writes, Iandtes pleasure ini
declamations, le htts in lie ote ianguage
Demostlhenes and Polento, t ithe other
Tillius and Quitilan Tihe t iuh f Cihrist
aras drawn togethier, not front lthe Acadiaii
or the Lyce'uii, luitt fronthlite rtutmest of hite
mittitude. Wîteaic toc le hAptl e sait[
Cemuiîer polur a-oiuui<}x, lreît-uitti tu
tire not iainy wise accortliig to the Ilesh, not
itany powaerfful, not maiy noble, but God
chsce the foolishItliniîgs of tItis O îworld toiCO-R
fonund the Wise, andl lte weiai thtings o lthe
iworld to confrmiid the strong, anI lite base
things cf the worll and le thiiîgs that aire
contemuptlilebastodii chosen, and thinigs lat
aire not liat lie tmtighlt bring to iomughit the
things tuit ae.' Fr becuse en hit I t it
l-rnît God b> iisdon frott ithe cril, variety
and the settled continuance of ureatures, Il il
ileaseI Gd; by ithe fully( if prealchting to suav
thtese litaItUlieveti," not by wistomlt tof

language, '. lest th Cross of Christ situimt luhe
made of io elfeut.» ut, lest le imgighlt be
thought in thius speakittn iig to te a preachinug ofi
unwisdo, hte verthrew, with prophti m utind,1
it possible oei.it-tionii, savinig : 4i We saitk the
wisuem of Goitd ini a iystery which has be-ut
cnceauled, whilich nte oUe Of ttu princes Of this
world knew.

(ToluetConacnw-.)

The Iusnttinn Arimay.
Sote iteresting sLaistics of the recriuit-

ing for the ttussiannt arniy during Ile past
yeur liave just been published atîN. lters-
burg. The nunber of recruits inscribed on
lite listswaats 218,000, but oniy 214,0-lt
actual ly joinaed the ranks. O the 3,00 who
did not present thenselves *2,t were Jews.
It is still fou and very diflicult to compel Jews
to selve in the army. The total nuibier of
the recruits, which in revious -ears aas
never above 700,00D, last year rose to 759,00).
This iucreuse is accounted for b>' the circumtît-
stance that those who had been previouisly
called in were born during the Crinouî aiir,
whien tie birtih, as usuai fi tte of iar, ere
far below elic normal number.

Enoriunii Uiderttakn 13in ut France.

Talk abont the cost Of the l'acifi- railIway,
il it is a mera dJeau bite to the -oloHsit
scheies of th tnew French Miniister of 'ublie
Works, M. de Freycintct, whou uproposes10 tx-
pend aboutt £1tit,t00J linsterling ($8 u-,
Oo) On a vt ndutt-vork f Suite trailuways
and hydruilic wotks. Iis lplans, wl-hti ilrve
ahnottst all been tutiionelI, mlis thet
mainteianceuu cf about 23,500 mîtlies of witional
ailwtys, iotmui timore tihanui half of whii

are ait preseut in working order, and
five thoumsattnd miles Of which havet
yet to be biilt, andt lite expenditure
of $150,Oo(,000 ont new canals and
Old systertms, tntd abuIt $50,000,000 oit the
improvemtent anuti depeinimg of pots and
lhairbours.

(Torontto Mail.)
Our King street contemporary 18 satisfied

tuaI hie National Policy aill tend to destroy
Britisht coinnection. ln tit cas, ire fully
expect te see Mr. iliuuntington, Mr. Mills, iund
other "soutid Refornmers"giving flue newuv
tariff thueir hearty suuport. But has ourner-
yens brotheur t-ver icokedi at lise tradie neturns?
'Te annutal volume otf braie since 1873 bus
been as foliotas:
1873. .. .... . . .. ... $217,300,000
1874. . ... ... .. . . .. . . . 18 0,000
1875..........-..-.-......- ..-.... 107,500,000
18763.....,.... .... ............ i175,700,000
1877...... ...... .............. 172,200,000
1878.................. ....... 170,500,500
Otur importa frottantreat Brituin antI the-
Uniled Suites duritng thie same pericd wtrn a-t

Imuport fromu Imtpou-tst front
Gret-t trirî«in. thte Untitred Rten

1873... .86,500,fl00 $-47,700,0 00
1874........03,100,000 541,300,000
1875.. ,.. .. .. 0300,001 50,800,000
1870. . ... . .20,700,000 46f,100O,000
1877........39000,000 51,300,000
1878. . .. ... .37,400,000 418,600,0 00
Ut-eo the percentago cf cuir Briltish uni
Atmerican impotrts efth' aiinnmal volume ouf
initie lias varieud th us:

Britlish Uiled St-les
• Percenîrage Percentlagea

1873... ... ....... 31.5 22
1874.............20 25
1875.............30.5 2G
1870.... ...... ... 23.10 20.24
1877... ..... ..... 23 29.8
1878.............21.0 29

Our contemporary setes to think that the
Bitish itrader has a lien on our markets, andi
that to disturb him is to fly in the face of
British connection Thisis simply a con-
temptible position. If the Manchester cotton-
lord or Birmingham manufacturer tboughtit
:would suit his book to tax Canadian bread-
stiiffst or tumber, he would do so without cou-
suiting our feelings, or indulging in any senti-
mental drivel about the old flag. Why
should we not exercise the same rightt ?Is
this not a free country, or are we the bonds-
men of the British and American plutocracy?
Our refern friendas are true cosmopolitans--
they uphold every country but their own.

GENEMAL NEWS.
The new bridge in Ayr avill be completed

next monti It is a broadl, level, handsome
structure.

Pope Leo XII. las ordered the private
chamberlains in the Vatican te leave of ithe
picturesque costume of the sixteentht century
and to adopt one more moden.

Since his encyclical, Pope Leco its setiverl
tinmes ben threatened by Socialists. le for-
wards their letters to the Governnments of the
couintries to whiclh bis threateners appear ito
beilong.

The principal centres for the manufacture
of cora norîtumuents are Naples, Leghorn, and
3harseilles, in the former more than 1,000 wo-
men are enpiloyed in making corais beads for
iecklaces, &c.

Marshal Ma-Mahon wotuldn't liar of La
pension, and tefuscd to uise the moettey votei
to defray iespitalities at the Elysee during the
Exhibition. IL wais distibtuted by his wife
anueg ithe -harities of Paris.

Capt. MuisMtel hauts intimaated te lite tettutnts
oti lie T'rrus estate, Dumfrieshire, waho
had memora d hit for un blulement of
rent in consequence of presnt iard tiiiee,
ha lie cutcannot yield to ,ditir requtest.

A fisiitotnalble society of yotig ien in
Londont ais called 'The uCrtthi ''oolbpick
Cliub.'Th u-t-itcli" is the aew ki t ·f
analking stick atitctdby thlite youtih of Ie
west end : the toothiek i their symbtlie.

Mr. Langmîîuir ,litseetor of Prisons for on)-
tari', b tpai $:.u00 a yearn, ad his assttuts
reiiveS2251. Mr.M y'i, ispecltor of Dt>-

Iniunu 'initentiaries, is paid $2.25u ut eauir,

tatti huis assistants $1,10o. Thet ttario ini-

spector, i a fact, is ta uuiuch bigr gu n t hitan

lthe ioinion oftficial.

Neverali genutleieimn who have bel-ninu th

City in% the Oi i iVtes. hvedekvted llSOMe

little attention to 1he geological futtnnatio iof

the O(ttwIau district, betwreen tlis city>- iîtt

Buukingham, tand they ure tidr titi'he

tionl hitt lirge uatttiis of gas could be pro-

duied for ilhumination ur t e by tu-ais of

artsiat wels.

A I.tltnuuu paperu. nnunetuuus tu- uuturriutge

of Mlis 'Theoiosia Parineil, itir ufttu themi-

it it ti 'itIltli-IP ttto'1t s i ui

ttucii l fn-il PI'got andul inut ieroid tuiut.- uai,

wio ituarritd Miss Stevent. 3iiss 'rnell's

intiwr, wh rsids uIt iordeutown, NJ., is a

ah]teritt- Of iheit lut on nr tîat tf

l"ihiulela- luuu.

Tranpstt are ieiiîelit' byMi-licuigan law to l.

" (ern ufusing to wIr Ifor tl(' uSuai nad
1

mttu-m u10twiges givin lt athuer prison. forI li -

work inlu lte place i wti> fliu-y m1ty ly 'uis

detilition is certainrly a li t iuitonti, an(l dis

not take in tîe vastniny uf nmploe who

are wî-illinîg tut tuor ivel lfor luess thunîtliw

wages tstily paid.

hxperienced fernale detetives shubi lum

as aigid to duty at tllI tit !placs Of u

ment aiere idies arc liable to ie roduuici lV

fouîntle pik pocts. The facilities w-emuhi-lu

are possessed V luy wrtin tover ument lin lihi

pluirsulit reider theu espîly dang-rutt in

pla'es Of resort whue they tilt opertae wil l-

out t eutpicitiin or exposure.

The dtctires who itve bee investigating

lie Ly it-trunik mystry st e io the point

of givinîg [lte nIsei up in duspair, ad ti-

tiheory is tiow broatcicd, and is eupîinortedu liy

considerable evidentce, that tlth wole adîhtir

is u, giuttly joke, hie hotu olf the girl laviung

beeti placed whcre iltas by ine< tlical students,

who watet o get rid o f ittti îtmaie tu

sensation.

There is still sote hlaope for our over-

woried legislators both in Toronto andu t Ot-

taina. Anl Austrian engineer name ilMayr-

liafer as invented aI machine for votinug. A

mteblier by pressing i liattle, t yt-s" oir 4 no,

on his desk liberates a utbhuaItallilh futle into

an urn beiinid i the Speaker, and at tie sanutu

time reveals the nmniiber of the voter it in

board on tlie wall

As fuill reports fromot f ungary airrivi, it le-

Come evidient [hitait the destruction of life

uad pIrolp'lruty ly the ilutods w-s grUet t anII

it was ltugl'. ThtuItds ef lsons have

ien drowned, and thole destruction of propriv

is imliientst. IL i os estimtdl that Ite twork

of a geieratiton will sarcelyi -piac'le t-

toss Tlt sturing among the ui-rr

is lhartreitinig.

Nuw- Yealii, lilie Atustralia, groants unidet

the ralbit ust. A Mr. Gowan killeud 26,uJi

on tut .l ae in tour muolths. Tie cost Ot

destroying them as thuiree pence eachi, or

ovut Si i tand the skins only fetched haf

that sumtii. A muuembu huer Of IlteI .Cgisiaturne u Sit

thlat tliey ha rendered whole hidiicts

w-ortitesS. It le estimauutuel thlat tat cuilue

Of rablits will in four yeaurs inticaise le the

etormous total Of 25t0(100.

A new p otographi iligut tias lue utex-

bibitud by the Luxograph Apatus Couniuy

t iondon Eng., by wich they arc etIbled

to tabke portraits quite indepenIen t of weather

Or dayliglht. The light is produceil t'by buiri-

ing i -huemîical composition sitnilar to tliat of

lte t Benîgal lights"ut' iii lhe fu-Is oif ta-t'very

dep parabli reiluetor. The ligit is ex-

tremely whie and intense, iad by its uir

piotographs terc made and coiplcted iii ltess

that ial ua ihour.

A puroutest is gtaing luit frntt i the laness cf-

Priruce Edwiar'se slandtu aigainst irnprîisonmnt

for dembt. the Govenmnut futamshes the mu--

carceratei uit-Lir awiith neithter foodi nor drink',

uad if lise famtily et friendla do noti auply> hins

needuas lut rîuts a c-lant-e cf starv'ing. '
T

hîe

jul isi filleul wiith debtoIr prnisoners whoc tunu

tncithen eant non payu aninuig, andt who,~ ini

some cases, tire snupportedi t>' struggling aii rt-s',

who have also chirenu tot prvide fer. Mafny>,

dlepeund entine!>' upon visat thtey' recoure front

thert fcIllow prisonmera et upton lthe kindness cf

lte keeuper.

'lThe setllers ia the districts Iyiag eutside

the heundas cf tise P>rovince cf Manitea t-oui-

plain bitterly' cf lise '<aut cf post ofhice ut-

comodaitin. In seme ccions lthe neanest

pest office ls nuintty nmileitant. Manuy

setlers fromn te Sttes luave returned in con-

sequlence cf Ibis inconv'eaience u ni lthe in-

cening setlers front Ontarnio are aise uîg-

grieved. Tht-se setlers complnin aise of!

avant cf legislaitive nrepresentation, and awouldi

lbe extremely' grateful if the bouniarios oci

Maitobawaroextoîndedsous toecmbrace tise

sottled regions beponi. |

Fromn a statement brtoogishtdown on Wed-

ntesday il apponte that the total amonI cf!

Canada la use- in tise muauacture cf te-

batco subject to the nauuimim duty, uriang

thie period from 1872 to 31st Decemiber, 1878,

was 317,089 pounds, the greater part of which

was used in 1872-73, viz, 201,782 pounds. In

1876-77, 17,253 pounds, and in 3877-78, 13,-

412 pounds were the respective amounts, and

during the six months ending lst December,

1877, 2,072 pounds. This tobacco aras used

partly in the manufacture of plug and cu te-

bacco, and partly, in combination with im-

ported leaf for cigars, but there is no means

of determining in what proportions. From

1872 to 1878 inclusive 312,429 pounds of

Canada leaf and Canada twist paid duty, the

total amount collected being $26,701. The

rate before 1874 was seven cents per pound,

and since then 10 cents.

Amiy andul Navy.

The date fixed for the opnilng Ofthe camp at
Wliitbledon Is July 14. (wIng to lte inerease lin
the nuuber of prizes and aise li the nunber of
competitorS, the meeting vill exten ibeyond the
ustual tfortuigiti.

Owing to the large ntîuiber of men being sent
ont to reltiforce 1ie 21th Beglititi, recently :u
terrîblyt t-t up lin tle Cape iear, ve nitlerstait
some oleers of ite Gunrds witiilue sent out tn
commnand ofltemu, iandingthemienovertotheir
comaundtuing cifîcer wlen they arrive.

It s very toucliîng to red letters front oflicers
brougit by the last mail froim the Cape. lIn cule
of thlese letters, the iriter, afier giving ucaerfil
accoitnt of the voytage, audlds:-"tuir 1troops
nmareh for Zululand o-mtrrow, ieren e expect
to arrive in aboiut five lays, aid then, learesit,
for tlie matl !"

Few canrealizei itti tle rpcenti disastots
engagement at the cape -e ost. munre omeers
andutuletn lIt:ututt A lin ut, andmd tetîiy equîtl ed lte

IIt-lnlii tI tîkeru it.n * uts tti' fuit igurts
wi-utisio:-Riattle of Alima, Z3 ol'rs-t ttal
killed ; battle of litkemntt, a> cltuers-597 totai
kil lo battlef"l mlle 22idaîîfJauaryteil ail(u-Cuipe,
O0ufltoeers-&30 total killed.

Lieutenaut Gonvile eîoumhdut, wtt" lutli
lrke'sDrit ith about eigIly nw laer thti
ivittssacreu or lie 21th ]htglunut, -hats tutu' fvm-uli t 
breveti nr tifmijor ain recogillun tfiti attl
tonduit. L i itn Kell. th lul ut-ort on-
ightitzi lttngers, Ihou haIs been u uail o t i
rank ilaittiin, uowe his promiotion 1b galt:uilu y
exiibtitit ionth A friet.

'Te 1< îi's Si-gout G tiCiS rti -ti."'latu-:L , -,

luit aliea i f"Il iu pu-suui.Tietiirouauîr.uart-
ativtt wil britas het:, Swr<s I tinhes
loig in tiltm tlule), tit[ brech-lutting carbluu s.
't'tte17th iaiuersarciviuît-tumvitry, anti're
arie aiwlit luuu--s P fit t in. lont !n itntti ni ultuie pls-
toL The ginu-e-rs iutl itlu ttry are provtit- i
witl le it tuti tutu i ei ry- :tii t ttîtuyun .

iST iwelili-î imu trsittttt iluve ttt ati t-atut

iSI Ior-se. It is4providil with sly uns twevt-t
tuiitiiuti tntgnis. u irI', g tai -a-l e
turi an litut si-ore eirtis. Th- unnt.munt f shn-
ilar Io the cavalry.

'1'11o voiliuuterlr are in tittrîe lu> utr t- ut:ts-
0iuwtlîitn forlon-survtt. iiingri-ui-rtutit-

s au-it-s clolthtg iul tist u uwori t u ll:t- iitnd
siupuon lit sivu-h titrili- Auti n kinut.
WhIt, lhet volutetu rn l 'i utitl' -riel luitm-
sueif 'icini t for tit yetrs, uiitt itg-itiut ns u m iry
t--nI iifleatts, thuisdtlitmul. bec<tits ut s> t> wttrttatl

lii ilk or uorstel. A sî-t- i i uuui f i q 3- ye:i
uts at efililCnt Voiliittiter eiuii lt-s tiht nui' u t :ut
s. ilSiir, undhelit' iay in likl-.i: mu-tr iuuutr :.
1liu -or fou t tli. tsti -ii. t ,- i 'i l> -i r n-

ul tiatilm u of t h Diepat luitai ttmlu t ht
luis luenî otîsllerlng vluntter il:tiins ,
w t r, t> lth t itt ii l ,it i tutire uit th uit lit

I«y is f eoini) o aefor, nd lmit ith

i iti el t'ti.

%VultinutuCa Sut lîiut'.

luitPm ENiF il. i, Marh 2 'T h us
tuf l 1 i tetresentaiveC wtuts eigagui lut inu
wtoiln iuliuge î(utsttion tiis iutuorning.
ilny>- Iilits wereu Irtesen-t t hliut the ie-

tes. After considerble dist-uu»ionu it amils

vtu ti o i dlleliiitely uts t liu- mlth'' ilb-
j-t-t, andu tieti wr sttuïrg;iis l-ft t-

lature uci hatinid it tir tlefut.

, \isisntrs, Iti., Marutchi 2-The--i'î l--

1-tuiutn tItis ininvig suiys:-i-h umlntust
iunî--tedihhu storyuis la utuuu tihtt Pretsidenut iltayes

huas infor;i'tlly an d to u ept theî'mascula-
lion of tue National utio Law. is puropos
iy f thtu lti-etmotautiCiuuis mm('ttiittee. Iurit-ti
gens 'n ieion lthe t- ir nta es lipoil
wichit titis st'y itased ai ats:--Arunug

, lipublcan eades ib-sefacts or ih tin

ate receivvil withaxtlttit-yi in toiialy.i lit
says fuîrtlut-r uiht as tit story gos A brhitamt S.
Iiwittis a'-td as UNgoItitor ut uthe paiirtOf
lt h t-ruat m i ercta-y Evarti en huIe
part of the aiuîîlliîniation. Gitenîri lToi.
Ytuung ad t-nant Gnfie-, bth itimt
petsoîtl frienls of tlie Iresident,i art -positive
thre is o truIith in tIle story.

Tiiet Murtetrel Acor.
N-taw Yott, hiiMih 2-.

h'lie remautins of il. C. ortr, tte uton who
masutieredli tl Mirshal, ''exatt, trrivedi in
Ithi ity- yeste-diauy. 'Tlhe funieral taies piace

t We elay, the frintdos ofl tuet ftmily
COMing forwiardi ith uaitnt l'utLblish!
ttroulti of Ithe m turuitder tare otrrect, exciept
tljit lte actress inui lted in theli .onipat y of
i'orter and liirrynmcre was not IMisls Bakuter,, as
statedl arlier, hui t ies Elieummlitis.
A t lie time of the uasstuilt the mucrlî-re a-ms
in Itis hotel auttit fifty t utstn, while Jon
lnoe', another mem r of the ComIiy nV
lrttlhei-lawbutu tof litaritrtyio'', wis slitinivg tni
the st-p is olsile tlue risturan. t -ul-v
rin into ite paicm Curriaieniru lhis istîl ait,
hi itut hlie gge fur hlis li aid the mur-
lr-r epieditimiii. A ftr shooting Porter and

hluiayrnîre, Cîurrie pointeidll lboth is pistols it
Miss Cttiutintus' face andvi stil : '- el- ut muîiruîl
to shloot you too." Sie ws fair1 y paratlyzei
ai lit lir a'nd plelel for hter ife. Ief tired
four shoits in l, but ith first onuat iarrytmr
aud ti le lausilte at Porter tmissedi. ho'itugl

urrie tas uier Ithe iuiience uf'of liiuor lit
wails nott duep intxiuted. Te f-eling ta
3ltrehltul i is saitI to i tintense, cvi1> tt0t, w-
mtit, and chilud wi u like to cIh Currie.
The insulit to Miss Cmummitints wauts adiuLess- t!
to hlie pprietor of the place, and Cturrie tried
to fou-ce thi propriutor and arrynore to re-
sent it. Wlien ie puiled ut his pistol
I artryltore -ose andt sait i lue wa uni-

ari-Ied uit ltoul Cuirrie if lie w'ould lay
doivi lhis pistols lie wouild give Iiiiii atilte
satistactionl he wanted, ai the sivme time li
begli-toia remv'e his ce-t. Inist'ta.tly 'Currie
fireul. NextItay Cvrrie to!d his aikeepeis to
regrette. le idl iotkilll thie whole lob o!
ltie, so thiat there wouhl b- no witnesa

Tanuage o u St. Pat rick-

Sineut lastw maunet, said Mn. Talîmug, Irisu-
vutenu have assoembhled ini churces andt at
ltanuquts te honoer lthe mentor>' aI St. Patriuek,
lthe Trisht Apote. Noiw, clut-m aty tht if
SI. Puatricidi hall lthegood [that is alttiutledi
ho ht in ail the ciuhue na> trol feel iaroudî
cf suchb a manit. Tîalk vas youwill, tand say
this le suuperstition, buItrwe all Litre atinuts 1o
bit-ss us, lite St. Mary, St. John, SI. Dauidit,
St. Cuthernine anud mati> ot-e. I pity> froum
my> heurt the mant vite does not fe-el lte
huoly' lcving influence cf seome dean saint at
eue himeoor aînothuer. Thonr: are metn hecre
histeninîg Wo me vIto bave bot-n topt tmp-
right by lthe inhioence cf just sucht hol>'
tbeinge. Think cf lime dean good moether, et
good rant, avis las pased liet the blessedi
wornd, uni say, if yen can, peu nover feeiliher
in fluence. Yen cannot dc wrong Luit alto
cuides pou ; peu cannot do righst Lut che
blesses peu. And lit-e lot <ne ait> tisai tisa
Protestants htave as mua>' saints as lthe CuIhe-
lues, antI they' revre tht-m. Tise>' call on
tisent as fervenly', lu sncb endearing, itmplor-
ing terme us tSt. Duavid, nuy fatber; St.
Cuatherin, my mother." 'Phono is ne ftamily
St-ne Luithas an aunt gene te Leaven te te ua
saint. Yen call the cithinorn b>' lier nme ;
,abheis, whten lunlise world, consuled whentthe
bride's teilet le te te arranged, aihon the
dearest hopes of the family circle are te Le
gratified.

Mr. T'almage drew a vivid picture of the
closing scenes ofsuch a lif, when the house-
hold is gathered together around the dying
bed, and when at last St. Mary passes away
from an enchanted sick bed to the thouse of
many ranstons." He closed by saying--
"St. Patrickb as been a patron saint for more
than thirteenu hundred years; but the hum-
blest Christian man may become, like him, a
saint. Anything well done is donc forever.
May the ages to come long keep their mem-
cries green. They that instruct others to
righteousness shall ehine like stars through
all eternity."



¯¯ TE
. aiso ai greatly enviod the forthcominPARIS FASIIIO •S. chenilles in faded tints on satin. The latte

arc truly arttitie. They are hand-worke(

ýVh!c Ut1 c )UILlie ind lrliteyance-sho ing grad y tt siyez of floral decorations
Wcd the atebi mindinFrnce ui sss li desi g nwidgnsaU)the bodice and de

. poed to be ian astate of ill-defined uneasiness cesn «?i aanrn rm h as o

flic fiisions for Marctrh cjoy enviableei n-Creasil2glis it again runs froin the waist dlown
te fshon fo MC archjoy eniable equan to the bottom of the robe, where roses, firstl

mityv. They, at last, are high and dryin the miniature buds only, expand into posies tha
world , settle(lDiotpnir Thec pretty flesh tum ble in rollic nd plrofuision over the instep

an'd blood layfigures that wa about M. A ale moonlight satin narked in this way
Worbsh showroomis ire to be viewed within with mousse chenilles is soft and furry in th
a feTtnight in thîeir new spring attire. Not extremie, whil hui gloss of lie foundation

unil th se y oug ladies typify eachi a differ- lends a himmer to tfie ensemble. But suc

int sile ar te fahicons "set. These care- fancies as these have already been sketchlie
ected beauties, thoual ona slender in a rougher line. Totally novel are the

onl' of statuary (froml oifty I0 ft%-thlrce spring lotus blue crepons tic lersian silcs anî
venti:ntres round the waist) 1 are in expecta- iotched .lapanese tissues. All these foretel
tion aWi moderate paniers. On the day1 a perfect saturnalia of glare, the more so a
looCd in to ascertain this fact I niet a. VcY ail the gorgeous sheen is bcing trimmîed with

'iristo ratie bride who, alrady. wias wcaring black velvet, and tihose iridescent gold
an Or:. inderfabric. There aie arnong the-e enamels on penri and other Oriental buttons

cinai cotiivances ithrueedistincut ha-lipes R i isipposed the clegantes will adopt a colo'
lite N rol, te Ninettee and tihe olc utaire. |iîd keep to it, varying their attire and thei

The paier proper.- is only, after. 11, i tour- naterials, cnlivcning it or otherwise sobering
iiurepit 011 over iete hip>, as bLiskets are it down according to the imp1o'rtanuce or in

u;;vr donkes ;lbut a pa inay aIs iginitiennîee of the cVent they dress for. Tiii
blowthW:dt,Cl ei wlethle report is not credible, but iany of oui

Md Naigwasedapr1iLcsse thait -w'ealbyli beatieits haveyt on on0e da.y aippeared

n . 'ith looped up festooned basquies 'lie -inp gray and bliie pekin uitine'; the fol-
we a pauer is its accomupanying eCort lowin" ia 3in peari gray elnshimr ami bilue

:ij . fringi s, libbone, gathers and frilla pIluI onA tethil r occasion i 'arl tIiand

',"ittwiicnd torsades to correspond. rouind t.vetmi':d itl tbrocade. The idca of
lit bottom of the skirt. Aill hieseacessories one's o wn color" as of " ouds' own' mono-

eIL care il order topreserve thern froiiu gram, and aoiu; own' badge where armorial
ruhi and from wrd ndputiri î nititiUfluenc are nfot. owned, is qite in keping wih tthe

in r. i ri. A bodye cf ladies fIll of good miæirval fashions and there is an invite to
l-'m>n it dui oi f iarge mans art. ns a ci.ribc minds t tauk e thlle lii uni -rermin-

maît. of couirse. oppîosed to the scpt< in. They cer ** o. ladyds pleasure."
ai- t.n ircuir onirs tc absirity ti of sb m-f t

:1 to theLit capirices of fah;llon aid iointiig
(rU lat i lossof troGile :mdan teliper pair The make of al our novel tis % -;Il li

we i ;r '. Set'a i'i tare adocatinil te piniii > î o e ith iltat i. i-elative .

:r j.l :m unchangel>lt eit that niighit for noting r! rtcr y be plain Iiless it

h ' itreid inl the cotict materiais. em- be te ilost expensive of evey tnhig. A mi-

bro i r iserlted,i otierwise beutifie wd witih teii all rnntei with goldi l tie fibre

pr2 ne. Or idiitle of the lestt xpel- ea i ise iith gold m linars ll rouinl ; but

Ste stuil. coiing t h(lie rank antlation if hlie wootl in a cliiging or lowing garmenît

S.r ey aret'f lppeaing i tie ire i ene not st raigit from telie mointain sides of

!« (pronlt h c h like ai k and Nrchmyar it has to lie bugledl enilled anti

.. îe îo i-;n1 a- in the witrdl fe own, suiVied oir to drltli. The make, therefore'

tii.:rmai rpoitS the' ppeal. ombined ii order in(ot to startle inen froîn

Thur. re' la:rni thl:it li ILiton i ih ldeI t Imrrving i to b a b:, plaited skirt, a tunie

n 'am gie toi a garinclit :tlat .bilaiii nan lturnedr i<'k t> 1Mn,'rîr r ;iid a j.e iai

F, in the 4' rek te, ; are safid to hmve wornt vaistcolat ftr tliodice.

hit: >:th:a t3eph's cont was il ion ls .

i L t. T1.> lar ' ' t rob am Aganini n ('i 121 - til t
h.1an tnmt y tasw rof lboith tîk Iriets-il hi s

SLC :. ivpeulci vnt 1 thC1-y tie ine dîi ii- Il of ;( -l flisi t t5 ]ii-ttleiglt b in >r>
u tiO . W ile fe m l e s ho la t iS a r ti nis s ea s 1. I w ll sia y o t i ng of i ýlit

t-rt · l wil ny riivreiark l tha a stle that iiglt feluis ani p1 i pompons : ioing (r r 1

1 r A lrii l i w>rît îtîî itîîd tihius -re- -indî Iidquare coirui ed enon ilities : nothing of

woiiii 11 io ip ieîdintw. w îo ni ae ut- h , l or t e ie uiishi. f ti hIe cavalier, of tIle houri

I lin e - t lu m eni . wora c pou llav infftiG rec k A 1 s h ae s aid tf le Caîcal ib hio ot for mi s. T hiiese

t m bl tlu any ir foti tleo n nl g!. 1 do , I î tV h ave be t i w ornî all i mi ter, sovinetimitidlV :

e: adeli tte in rte e one.g o , tiwiifi-ii oth r s îiidacio u1s y, w ith old gold and pa n

ih'apcry for womeni (but espeialy ii for mien) u'ekinii il A1! Air'tla b n d tand.qtif
.md in the East exclusively, for what sorLt of a featherS, rinice of Wi lesc lusters. ligit
bonnet wroidI lookt we'il witl a chitou1? I strtehed satin, el ie bonciet uow to le

rannat picturle hie Greek kstyles n ( a minV ttifamed(i f is tiecdLedi IIm favorite. It fi

ay, to u ntfic' · no liook itn fer ma'Iia teof blackC oquille lac , and oui a lire-

1 y c nib r aan Wlie îI ou I3 CidLIII le d ee . I tex for tlovely se so able er. T e

. v e m m s anitcl deet ii ti i i ail i a-, m ble <o eel sha e varies, its g ie t adva ntage buin g its

a l ld t arough s a waLkinindd wearer o haroniioin' bleidiig with the liair, :mi efeet

peaks and pio w tulfed slev s . A tu kedt- produt-ei l'y fringes orf losoms t t showt'r
a e p - 1, ll - a theround thfric m iiand fallintehr.Te

np ch iton, a Veil and î iurcia a t t uer' ro ng s t e rco mposd f in fl owic erai. s lie
classical ieal. M eanw l e, m far inge s te t - ac thîos l o f ttu lld crsc esli and

ae s:diog ini ciesOf i neutrat tts. iran nd utwhelat tftis wornl it is a bou-
quet of coiwslips and frosted pîoppie, or of

i:t ror Timi: ti r. thistles silvered witlh flane colored and black

iîsual ries oif mrîsfi. hliuri, drxaL Illattercid ilowers. A more dressy hat is

:.I- u sulgt- sere foîflî oi stii , j îdîan dish-ntiae of cuiried feathers entirely, aud the

T ite ire f othre of b i me sa di n ci ai s - trin im i a i rilliant tropical bird in im ita-

izench mterino wiill be a feature, and tlic tion stoneis. A useful andai ldyike îiOaC

uoi of these two does not discard a sang- anchlioni i made of corderoy or double relpe,
i-bl uf plisse for trinmming. A short, loose with a double row of bobbed chlemille dfalmiig

.eket for in-door wear is made like a over lie rim mi front and the comb of! chignon
S.irjaldian blouse, the adornnent or which'l behind. I have nentioned the Breton lap

a ind jabot of Bretonne or needle-darned pets oait tiand ou VCIvet; they are a pr-
leThe uîsual naterial is twilied opai blue feet ragu, and espceially are vorn iith a

and tle sIcievcs are loosely gathlered in treneedois BUreton t bowt lacc aexacly li
1ai-" paces-one row round the arm hole, front of te icad abo'e tic illr parting.

1 ,ther abovm'e lite elbow and the third below Spantshi combs and Spanislihballs are wornu

- nufï, midwy between the elbow and wist: in the hair, either entwineud or tresseci in with

'1ii of lace is seweed on tese gathers, and soit, zcly p --laits.
:. is dilicult to iniaginc anything more old- o Fo's Til sASON.

i 'oned looling by way of a novelty.j
nt her object of the kind is a edcep flounce j
1 e round a loose creume damasse jacket.
""':lounce is placed on plain all round, but

i fila ,to fronts on nisharp slant, ending

r the clii All tiis lace, whether od
coint or llaguise. is bccoming for a jiuieii e

et id impartstliercuintoa n fi m'C tîtock
-y', observed likewise on thie fti nres of

't blarnî'sters and parsonrs.

y thei ay, there have aircady bcen givem
.fuw masquerade halls> ant] a studnts .gown'

'itî, uooc of blackover an evening dress las
been worn,i witlh an acadenic cap and a lace

ertvat. This is called the iigiraduallite" costume,
and is sa id to have beci suggested iy
Tennyson's ii Priicess ' Ben trorals si nonic

-:i-e, but Parisian ladies ai-c so intenscy igio-
ant of poets iaving a Saxont origin thaï,i
im of opinion thicr tinurror ni' inspircul
tie mm while tliey luckily full on a iône o '

fIOunce 'whichlihait been ioarded becatuse it
as pity to cuLt it, being a part of soitie

gala attire wornl years ago by titi appreciat i-c
ancestress. It is difticult to speak weil uf the

tewest dominos worn at fimeyand miask balls.
They set as closely as a nîatural siiît, Ieing
.itted in the back bly a central seat, and (Ias
'yil remain the cut for spring) the back forims

tf tihe body part stait, fron the shoulder, in-
stcad of arhtnoles, being deeply holloweid. A

imaedival poitt reacling tu the waist his
usually added for the purpose of concealing',
not the figure, but thec wearer's tisuial attitude'
Dominos that are thrown over lace evening
drnsses wmill b taken off when disguise is no1
longer sought. '(hey arc niade of rich pelin
•moire, or plain petin satine and brocade.

Soue are coquille with lace. The close-fitting
-are usually retated the whole emvedng ; a
looser malke is the Watteau iand pictruresque
lîst centumry shape. Servia and Rouimiel in arc
-meconing pre-eminment ifor what Parisinus
call industrial creations. A Servian peasant.
and ioumelan girl are good characters for a
masquerade, but a faeditet maison dc blanc lias

done botter than copy costumes fromi these
interesting spots. T l ach' ist product cx-
hibited to amateurs only is a Rtoumnlian
set -of table linen and towels, napkins,

.&. It as a mork done by and, inserted iii
a siateei kind of oatmeal cloth and
illustrated with Persian designts in b>rilliant
Itos sil's, which figure emnerall, rubies amd
,applires.

unia :l us.

The loumellan nembroideres siladf1 lheres
-lu early Indian figures and to the Persian
conventionally drawn flower and bird ; but
all our point ncc and ail our Renaissance
work disappear before the abov'e minute and
elabornat periornnances on linen-drawn fibre,
while the colored fancies over these ara
original and gorgeous. The open work fon-
dation, as in all necale-made designs, is un-
even in point of mesh formation, but tberein
lies the difference bmetw'een machine embroid-
cry and genuine work. E verything is em-
broideredl for the coming season, and among
other admirable specimens are colored lawns
in the softest tints with mwhite floss sprays.
They are sent up for narrow fourreau skirts
ltat 'villi be wiorn munder pannier-tuniques;

Tho balls are of various colons:; uit «(tic'
colors for all triuniîtgs asa general rule are
pinik aind olive greeun Itixed, garance and
buttercupiixed, pal l ue and iesh. The
ther colors of le seaor iarc iitreen ('e

flan simott crystal), aigte-matinc, sit-ci

shavings (a glace mihiltky colo), honey

suckle, aventurine, and frosted tints in

pale colors called sp)riutzto." 'iThe siade
called Byzantine is a mosic bile with gold
vitreous tast over il. It wiill be obser-ed that

Italian colors, tlose wliicli enliven the shores
of the Airiatie, aire amgain restored. But a-Lner
the reign of black, iow discarded as a tunifortiim
tie gaycî fasions are u 11relief. Ti

cal>- objetcion ta inucit eoloî' 'mll arise
in tlie ablie çrtg.) buy taîstelvss combina-
tiont, anuid fron ithis Parisiant îadies ar
gtuarded by exqiuisite native tact. 'That
great art c'itic, Mr Ruskin, iwrites: ilOf al
God's gifts to the siglht of man color is flie

holiest, the Most divine, the mliost solemîtu."
. . .>- The perception of color," hie say

elsewm'here, "is a gift jistas definitly grant
Cd to one iersofi 1id elçnioud to another as an
car for munsic, and the Venetiansdeserve espe

1 cial note as the only European people hit
apipear t hua'Ve synipathized tot the fult ith
the great instinct of the Eastein races in thiil
feeling for color." May lIr. Rskini's eudi
tion guide tih Dritishlilady in ber selection
throigli the trying ordeal now' approaching
In jewelry the spring season may ba said te
have aset.' Pain[gold ornaments arc ndt in
denînd; one design only is in favoI, and ita
a pine cne for brooch, mith pendant coe
for earrings. Nuierous insects set witl gemns
are worn aon rifs such, as n large lobster,

Ilnonster- grasshopper and locusts. A curio-
bity' of the day is so flat a watch that it ioldb
in a box of which the two sices closed fi 'tr
a five franc pice and is no thicker. There
nre likewise tbc Japanese enanel fire screen
for the ears, and beautifuil monogirans un
through with pearl-headod pins. The adde
coil for bouquet holders hasundergone adille.
rent interpretation. The idea is now ho pltce

a stemless rose, pîulled out of its green corola
into one nade of diamonds or eneralds. T he
delicate nerving of the glittering ems iru-n
uiing ump and holding the petals togethlei
reveals all the talent of the .jeweller, and no
more mnaidenly flower than the rose, half art,
half nature, wilt ever adorn a snowy besomn
Lilies of the valley are this year larger, and
the flowers are oth smoke and white pearl
in yellow or gtrcn gold. Amuong tic fashion-
able knick-lknaucks are various articles for tle
table in Doulton ware, silver mounted. lin-
ticed an antique shaped tanlkird and drinking
cups on a Japanose lacquer tray, the latte
protected b>' a deep silver ri. A novity
too, is the biscuit box made of a scooped outi
block of tuIsk. The ivory wras ieautifilly
grained, and a fdoinurishing initial letter deco-
'ated the lid.M

The new salts bottle is aî tube of crystal
with large lapis on the top. It opeus Vitlh a

scrow at one end and with a spring on te
other, beiig nade withi tuwn dif'erent rescept.
acles.

Decanters are now elaborately eicased in
gt silver. The glasses or goblets correspond
A newr card tray imitates a deadu mwhite sheet-

ing, and on this are encruisted goldl enamel
birdse on a spray of apple ,lossom.1
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t more poteiaul in tic last electien liain flic hiae an abuindanc-e offtu qeoques; but, Let ter' SUrr. •t & •.S DIR&C~

fact thiat whvile, in 1871, Canada imuported than aIl such, 'mme caîn matkethe dignif'ied an r,wceed suit, Dahrk, fo .3 C'athohie Pt ublisheris anti BotokSlllt

r from» treat Brnitain SG0800,00, inî 1878 sw'er that lie Canadian people havmefthe right, Twe 8lSocu.Ir..-....7.5O. 27'5 NORsE UAnra STrnær,

Canaida only- imnported f'romi Greaf Britain nit intends to exercise it, crf shaping fhelir edSIEîîti.faî..... $.~ Monutra.
S37.431000t. fiscal poliecy as theyt deem best in their ownt-

r Sir Hlicks-Beach, in reply to Mr. BrIght, intecü,rgris-fteveso oeglV vi un4 rpoa(ý
o yesterday niglt, admiuitted that flic Marquis couîntrv wbichl bas always declined to reet FREE f-ntosr-, e -hcaisall

of Lorne's instructions difered from is pro- them half-way in trade negotiations. I. A., BEAUVAIS, to Box 1758, Mo°tren, ®Que.

decessors. The Marquis of Lorne was not These holloi cries against the new policy_------
instructed to rescrve bilis imposing diferen- w'Ill avail nothing. They will not frighten 190- S STEET 1 DAME PHTLOMENE LEBILANCl AS, TH

1tial dulties for the Queen's sanction, but this the people, for the people are not afraito lbe • DAY. suiedat Montreal, her hus'bRl"-ST SRE~T DAY rncu uit Montrthon iiroitlr
ain io wise interferes with bis powers of Te- loyal to Canada ; and the National Policy isA a Rek in your m onwn. Termis FED IlAor p or îaontreaimeren

servation and disallowance, these powers foinled on thait sacred principle.--Mai/. and $3 outtIt frie. Addresw I1. Montreal, 15th FebIruiary, 18-t1.
heing fîully set forth in the British North - ALL§TT & CO., Porttand, MIlue. 4-g LONOPRE : DAVh
A>merican Act of 187. On Mr. Bright sub- DI. WILPOR'S COD-LIVER OIL AND 25 Plal s AIoIisequently asking if this meant flit any pro- LIME.-Invalids neednolonger dread to take $9 DAY A(;uNTrr I.»qotnensilzgE---
posal enacting differential dumlies mnst be fat great specitic for Consumption, Asthma, a;co., Box 20,Montreu Ques 2C-L Iq More leplegs Nights
submitted to the Home Governrent before and tircatening Cougis-Cod-Tiver 011 and
adoption, Sir iciks-Beacli said that flic fiscal Lime. As prepared byDr Wilbor itis robbed BY USING
policy of Canada rested] subject to treaty obli- of the nauseating taste, and also embodies a H LW E ' Y N T
gations with the Dominion Parliament. preparation of the Phosphate of Lime, giving T A K S Y N TC

l Thei Ne, comnonting on the sentence i nature the very article required to nid the Emîps'loyediwith success in cases Of
rthe answ.er of Sir Hickcs-Beach to Mr. Bright, healing fiutalities Of the 0il, and to re-create - - Wakefuhoess Neuralgi Rherundlast night, that Iubject to treafy obliga- wherc disease has destroyed. This article aar or tnle o Iili iteena-giln Toothache, e Ilgrainii
tions," the financial policy of Canada is to be also forms a renaarlkable tonic, and wiil cause t e-c Beatty'uatest Nepaten funi reiirç t Asthma eNervousn,
settled by the Canadian Parliament, says:- weak and debiliated persons tobecomostrou free berore b ying iiiNooriOEtnt.'I1enadi 'tle and all othe'Mladies or Aeldents wlel

i Government are rfight enoughfin thinking and robust. It slouild be kept.ineveryfa W vetlep
they eau do little or nothing In the' matter, for instant use on the first appearance :of tot NJ. RIlCE 1 An 20 CENTS
as it seems Out of the question to think of any Coughs or Irritation of the Lunge. ManufacF -----------ointerference of te Crown with tli decisions turud only by A. B. Wruo' Chemist Boston CARDS Chromo, Lace. &c. with name, posf- ior sale by Gray, Devlns A Bolton, tr
of the Canadiian Legislatur." Sold by ail dr5ggists . Cts. GE-. . RKED & Co.,Nasîu, Co., McGale, Covernton andi wle
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F. UNC0UtrNEadESCORTCARDS
t n.by th@rn f9 2 e1ifëns; 20 fat- 10 cents.

liTE - -O. Bo72 otelQe R M U S

S0,fA.THEDRAL STREET,
Moo 2>0-29-

I. e , setc.,ene rme.
y rufacturing. ain.

-Ai FEHON, Undertaker, -

21ST ANTOINE STIEET.
- ",. '.50-g

ENEY& XIMBERLY,
Belln Fonuders, Troy, N. Y.

anfnnlfctlTer Of a superior qunlity Of els.
ipeen1 attention gîven to C}URÙH BELLS.
<r Iillustrated Catalogue sent free.l-.G 78-29 1y

SHE L A N,
/rANUFACTUREi GI

RLIE SOAPS .ND CLYDL S,
irder's from Towî. and Country solielicd, anud

rmpitly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

iîy 22. MONTREAL. 19-g.

DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND

The True Witness
ror 1S79.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The TRi WmTNESS I le weekly edition of

Ihe EVENG leST. It i nîow linils ftienty-
eighth tlîear, amnd lins been ract uy enlargeti and
redineedi ia »lfroma2.00 tao$.ayea-. Being

the lending nCuuthîole paper in t Domnionu, it
will mnintain a vithi. andt defensive attitude
in regard the rlhits of the Catholle Church,

an all be ta lipe- essentially for thIe Cathlies
of ile Domion at, large.-- It Is our Int1entont

it to spare extunse iiinmaking It a first-lass
famaily pnper,an partcularly Interesting ta lte
farnier

: Tho' is not, a Man, Woman or Child
nywtre. il all thie Country, who ren<îs this,

urlho cannot castlly get Lwo or more othersi to join
hîior ier i tnlc ing the Paier e- i tus sectre,

FRIEE one, ormorei tni one, of the deslrnble
articll'sdescrbed below.

There arc fronm 25 to 500 familhes,eo more, fmi
tho nity of eacl Post Ullice, evers- ateof
s-liomouir ha bnefitel by hasing tis paper
for a year ai a cost, postage included, of;, cents
a eek Froa oite to a dozein Prenmlum cluîbs,

small or large niay be gatlercd lin the rielnity
of eaci I'o-t. ôflice, ni as iiay preiattîns be
obltitnd. You mny geat one or mtore eft ihemt.

,- * AK,,J. A GENERAL PREMIIM.

188 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET. -iCr cec lo fih senditr of a clu if- aai-

- i to inform hlis friends aî the public tbat r ,

ha lias secured several A PITZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBEI.
l:LEOANT OVAL-GLASS UEAItSES, E-c-y subscriber w-hose inaie is sent in by

o1hi0h le offrs for tL use o ihe pubiblc ut ex- i le eo ig for iet ns o othewis, will

treiely moderate rittee tIst.-Sxx Ptu- Nicxt-SLsn Tl.sns,
WOOD AND IRON COFFINS bleautifiully iished. NickelSilve-r i- a white

itetal lilke Silver, nut being solid -nîînot wncar
deserlptions consi:tntily oi lin and sup- down to brass like a ,Ilvu--latetl spoon They

plied o tIle-shortest notice. are casier to keep briglit tthan silver, andhflc
sIx would sellin any' retatil store t'o ~,j ceite.

]DErPUNT UALLY i' i TTENDED TO. 2nîd-A REAiTriur ILLrATi Citinmo
417--27g Motro wiTI oniTRAIT OI- PiUs LX. iOni

XIII. A writtent descriptionennnot gis' the
he or tt C nv ntreder the en-~cnceptdon o eaennftilhe Loretto Conventges of art. Itheir centre Is n weli e'xenteii

Of Lindsay, Ontario.

iaises willub RESU3IED on 310NJ)Y, SEP
TEIBE 2ud.

Snalddlltioi to Ifts foumri InIyI' nnil greit ad-
antages thIere li now in conneet ion witi i lie
o nveit a beautiful beech atan tinple rant) rin-
'rluahle as ta phenslng anîd heialtyi>' resort for

r hc young tailles tin attendance.
eard l i'Tuitein--only Ox le tiîiEîa

' is AY i.Ai-iuinlung Frunel.
Atddress. LADY SUPERIOR,

Lindsany, Ont., Cititadai.
Aig. 1q. e . - -- i- -tf.

J E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
. 1 DUE STIREET, Toiroito. t(nt.

imClTtuED nY~l T-uF:
-,iUTHiÇLtS nilthe C1FR lS'TIAX &'IOLJ.S

'hiis Est-alihintluentt ulithe inguishit
paurotnaga of is Grave the Archiop, anti fhe
Use. Clergy Of the Archdiccse, nîtrts os-ry
i ,,ility for a thîorîoughî EleIttl t:ourse.
lie Instlitute oleiers particularu lIvatntges ito

Vatmlneh Canndutianu young gentlemuxen who wlihto
utire tuc Englishlanguage in ail is l nrity.

COMM ERCIAL STJlfIES FOM A
SPECIA LT Y.

l'inrd and Tullion, per Session of ten ionit',
(ayableI cunrerly iî v aanice,) $130.

For Cfreuir înt further piirt'îulars, address
1RO. TOIlIAS,

l-g. fDirector.

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARL!,

Lu

STATUARY,
ES- tSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Wotre 'Dame Street
1-hini door t tlie right, near Bonsecours Sireet.

Mr. T. CARLlas tlhe honor toa inforin tlie
i'iergy, Religious Connunities and the public

rmornlly, liat ho wll continue the business ii
lsname, and thait in lis Sore williILYS hfind the best &sorttient, of Rellulous Statuary,

1laliti s and ])oeoration.s, Archttecturîal Orna-
lienta, itosettes, Cornices' and ail exected ut
:ie sshortest notice.

Statues mratoi w-ilh Cemient on wrhich-i tii tenm-
rature hais ne cUrlet.

PRICES MODERATE.
c vit> is respectfillv sollciteI.

O LDOAnyý worker enun make12 a

CO L day at ome. Cosýtly Outfl fre.
AdrsTIWUE & CO., Augusta, Mainle. 4-g

For Sale.
Il ANING.

&AWINO,
MOULD1NG,

Andt cl.er 3ILL MACHINERY, for salo at
half price, or exchange for Lumînber.

5;-L Address box 1188 P. 0. Montreal.

ST. TAWRENCE3MARBLE 
WORKl,

91 BLEURtY STREET.

CU.}NIWGHAlM BROS.
S WHoeLESALE AaND RET.

cmetery Work a Speellnity.

MANTJaES
M A N T).

P'Lt\IIIEltS' fSLAUS, &c.,

MADE TO ORDER.
14-xx8-g

DOUERTY & DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, mie.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal,
''. T. Doherty,B.CL., C.,. Dolierty,A.B.,V.C.L

pFoViNo, oF QUEnec,
District or Montrea £

S UPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL
No. 729.

Dame Luete Robert dite Lanmouch, of tie City
a1d Dlnrit of Montreai, wifaeof Agtuste Bous-

m%.Oflflrchatnt, of the sane place, dly ilithor-
a esteraenjilee,

Plaintif!;es.

The said Auguste Bousquet,
Defendant.

Au nietion ei separation e biens lias been Intultedtei ln this eause, the 15th February Instant.
ROY & BOUTILIER,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Mcaîreal, February 17th, 1879 28-5

PAMPHLETS, DEEDS OF SALE,

LAW FORMS, &C.,
PINT.ED AT T.HE OFFICE oF .

TByE "EVENING POST,"
109flIG ST. West of Victoria Square.

.

-

SPORT ING. prepared te mike such a matel. He would
row any ian in England or Amerien, înd

Th1e Astley ieu. vould give or tak expnses. ifn y ao fliTise hampon bet, 'hie] fat -i-ImerAircan souliers tîtouglit they cauld boat'T he champion belt, which for a y car ha himi, they could have a matchl on lthir own
been lheld by an American, but which now river by paying expenses. And if le was sent
goes back to England, is a heavy chan of le Australie, fle ikitish publie night rely
eight links, or plates, ene of solid gold and tant they would get a fad, good, honcest trialseven of sterli-ng silver, fitsfened to eaci other fut their mone-.
by staves and siuver bars. and ftastenel uiuier-
neath to the re a belt, whic is cf rcd leather. "tfi . 'A5t""t "
The total weigit of this ornament is ta tar Accoi-ditg ta latest îmail advices, le but-
from tivie îOInuds, so timt, however desirable tig on the Ursi race is 75 ta 40 ot Clani-
the posisessionl of it mnay be, .'> tcdcstrian e.
would wcar it whila a work. The central Unniati-
link ls the golden one IL lis irregîularly Tht liext roing natch to attrat atten-
eliptical in shape, and is surrounded by a fan-iS itat between llanlai, who so cleverly won
cifully cnt border in sroil patterns. In tl ail the races in whie lie contested in this
centre of the link or plate is an inscription in country last sunmmîîer, and liawdon, the
raised block letters-large caps-faced w-ith famous Englisli oarsmîan. A match letwveen
blue enamel. The inscriptinu reads:- Ianlan amd UIctheLhampion Elliot is as ipro-

1 Long distance championof tlie w-orld. bable. H1lanan hias earned the right to the
The sevesii ilver links are uniforru in title ofChamupionî ofAierica, althagh hellic i

hiape nnd siz.c, being oblong in shape and( Ane of the Qîtecn's saubject, his home binug
about tlirce inches by four and a half in size. in Torout. Oaisn throughout the Unitedt
On the two next in place ta the golden Iink States fiel thcrefore an interest in his sle-

,are raised figures in bas relief--the figure on ces-
une being that of a runner, and on the other
tbat of a walker. These figures are cai-liiy edestrlanimn,.
finished, and the background of tho links are ithe Vlialint and pueky Enuis liesviig
engraved with very elctchy> landscapes. of great credit for lis work, and certtily a

The link exactly olposite ta the golien mai liardly ever started onL a great under-
one-tlie one which Nwould ind its place at takiling with appearanees so strongly igaiist
the back were the golden link in, front-is him, aind caile ont -so well, Enis is poo,
eng-aved with te licfollowing iînscr1ipti :-. anti las a Iu-ge faimily. lie was obliged to
" Presented by Sir J. P. Asthu'. Bart., 31.'., mortgage lits hiouse for S>i te get on to
March, 1878. ¯YNw York and enter for thlie contest. ince

The net linlk to the right, or ut thiird anc in New York, ie was iot very heartily re-
to the left oftlie golden oine, i itnsribd as ceivel. lis best six days' record was 10
followvs:- miles, and he hadll to coipete vith the

IWon Daniel -L.ary', of Cicago, i1. S.L f-ameue chlampion O'Leairy sith llowell and
Mrarchi 18, 1878. Dietalice, >i miles in. 1M8 with flarriunanî, a ne0w main, fuîll If gret
hours, -il minutes, beIating Il. aughtan. possiblities. 'Tie first liadi madie the iest

Ciester, 500 miles ;Il. liran, · iBuer,' cf score on record, and loweilliad beattn lIirnu
Fnilliam, 47;, ailles, aiuI 18 otier.r six ty mjles in the six datys' w-aile iin Luondon

The original tost of thebelt wa i o ita flli. Whaeni lie got to New York, it was
Y y .. somîe tiieI beftr lie could get anyoine' to

back hiai lor cnough to insure inedical fit-
Aqutls. ttdiiiiic anti a nurse. This was iitmly se-

Tii wr0tMLD's CIAMtNP.. enrl. I fwill be remîcnbered by the renter
tliat in the early ays of the we-e-k li tea-

WAn.
Uorrible Buthliery.

-roIle th adar's Specital trrspondeniu.
We hiad scarcely reached or tents, lieerm

bolore news ichlied us tha a terrible frimgedy
had taliei placeu an lie outsiirts of the camp,
where the prisoners taken on the previous
day had te le sent toie taken care of li Ilhe
2 Ist Iiegimnent. 'luey were arrangetd ini thrcee
Uines, and made t e it pillon the grotmd.
Etch litne w-as fastenied by ie roie, wlait
was passed o-aund cac mtain, anti then fixed
ii the ground hyi wocden pegs. A gîtard was
placed over tlue prisoners, wxith strict orders
to prevent any of them iifroin escaping, as it

w-as îîosiider<ci desirable (bat cachi titan shoild
bu identilied, so that ue might sec wiho

amon heum weres i Mogols, who Wtaari.
a lid who Khostwals. Ilt appears hat fthelilrist

two shots which wlic hard Nere not fired by
our sentries, but hail come into the cauip

of flie 21st froin the opposite aide of lie
r'avine. 'Th prisoners inamined the- sots te
bie the sigti:ia for themt to atteipt ai escape.
They accon''h gly juiiiped uip frotheli grtound
tt oe ni istamse ioixent, and coincaced
swaying frm sidue to side, evidently vith lie

objectt eiter if breaking the roles or tearing
heitn froin thcir fastings ilithe grou-d.

They were in a state of terrible excitement.
The tlari 'vas gcivcni d a nuiiber cf steptys
ruslted ouit to lielpu the gaitrl. 'fle guari en-
leavoreid to lit'tp Iihe phiisonaers quiet and tu
preveit theu [roi capig. S-veral cf lie
prisoiers, hosever, snath-lied at the rifles o

thIe suptoy>S anîîd trieil t g-t possessiotn Of
them. il enie ensutitetl a seriles of despînte

I-te-lad struggles in elwhict two or three
illes wir,: Irken. tOie powerfi h ilow

imuiagei te ge-t Ilear ca lie te und thi
I Sciai whom a, oer hitii. As he wais runie-
tnin awsay îîne cf the guiaruds layeneted himia--- ~--
tin ie le g, but thi: ltd not stop im, frlite i heîr lsŽ.
reaucliil the oti h le stu the -avine in sateir. l- m ' i w i in n ' -
lie hlait ounl, lowever, rim ntto tue trais at 'lThe eteurir crgos au mait

i moithring pii Cts, whta tid 1 t ani iliil m ehora ditse s, ci tithe nati-t b;
hiiti. ir fellow got free oof lie oidisi the -are iot veti a<aital.

but hw hlti only'al rui tfew aidse hei l as lt-,'heaa-ter of a lottitl isoi.. Il pr a

,l.'i, w tuh irmes haisi rvii i. s ji-l ete rcd in flite atshtaitia f'a: ilct-h
ai lieiow the uk hiibl in tinar l -t

St a a umias a- foirii ttinie, whihlt-r. r!

Thé. et q uiiffelia µ tiy- ofpit-M mil1

for tihe itaels. ''Ley- asw that une - f itsir iter. 'Th uWhol ailih0t!,
lu-i ieiiasurs w re taken tît once the whole a liiitl ae re tiltire ti it i . r-:n

of teit rciig jrttne ibi iet liose fial, n u% -iaI ii aiird-f itina es tin b
nie aby t-pe. So whil' l : hibtl- nle' lii iIle iae ie

- ia t thi el t-s, u-is h ,ltr l lt' i iS .i a t> i t i t ie rviig l atî, apa als -aa 5 lI
foithli- e fi e-t Iiii tactie g-ig « j.ý Ila' t siiltt i- u- Itî,al l.ui,-5
gniar laded' tli r rites, al -itlî-r shtatî or n th -ejti- tmtattiar hen cleat
baonct'd evely aman Who pesi tl in trug- i roma tla-disas. l -s beloinigt to haa

gling. 'TiIs lîrrli- dec» l hadithe cltiet de- .ier -faner-, iivi, in ta-llriel i
sir-. Subereil iv lcth fui t cf uen Urifallintg iut, . t rît-i noorteil i ha' LAi :- '
tie i ar thleir l tid iil by the groais Of loi- ie tiins aai nat .uisontl flint iellti..ît.a:
ides who we're inkittg sever-lys-tmît wiial., wls flactt'ieonl -g-t, nd ttibaMy:t.
fle ninWhohnl sthi''m"aeyi untratît in- i vd ina.-t- if -lit ltile wmli auil i-
stardt lyîie:nîîîe îq'ie, andl eîtrouictel uponft' itto'm. Wie iaiumi't saf tînt ti'hidis-i

grouil in tiror'. h'lie scenle of this trag.i. t'i nl l> t s , \t .S f t i.
was aplling. 'elic ati, the living, t heliiieves itlile it sprcad. fron fha fit r

yin, tal the sVirlci utwee still iel te- the imf-eftiotus inaiflt' ri layi'iouuiiii'ai,-il
gether. .\llw c-rt lyintg iîaîîîlncti îp i ttin one tint on ,lir t i a ith ii hif flicy'triai lit

confused tinmas of' bdi Tho. ' living onhillithe s:une ftootstps ail iobabliIy it cn-
riot be told farom thedail, e'xte it whe' s . ata is ol fir : l ic liirtlbr'. ut f5 i' r

suleing wr'-et-lu citing iii u potul of hie Own a attacil inr, milpily thfS-
blooîd, îîînd looking ghiastly in the inloonî-lit m11aay I'e nureaie t lt:a getieral.

9nin lifa-like portralt Of Pie-s IX a(ILe XIII,0i'Ill, C Natlu .Icerîd texii ] te
: snounded oy a rren efilles, oui cachsit of mcOr rau e taleb-uctherugartlig

wht lehl tlere is in large ll-ilminatidil let s, the
iottes in Latin nndi Englits. The size orf thefi e uraaaed (rit)of I-Iîiot ta fi i
tintes nre ,2x81 maehes, unt are wo-îîrthb tuiceatsl eiurlil clia ii ip. Thc
each. Ay tubscribar wantiog bot of thttein, ru flencc relinaans- s
enn itve te extra motto by foswarding 25 entis
extra, above lhe suiserption pice, tItis siny sas- ltseillie notiecîlit tti' .t

pnys test cf îiaperting, postage, &e. We w iltl st atftere areat lre-la tgu lio
sin themui net-ly' frined in ru'tie for 50 eluicents sl of liltreputtaticlifrenu îtrusft
lxt-a; or in v-ener, engraveil corners. 75 îeents: ;andc-t

siteriber puaing expressagi. -- .tt tshaaitîu iie a t
The ab res sillbe giv m y t se of iersilllit e-in"aîesire

our preset subscrbers sas ill .... tei sbaiu-uie~'utstbatii'uu t sl18h79. uI-it ieit-ncsiru Ilîhades uitilt titi:cliief ofmi ai-s-ilt lon paid forihe year T7.

SIIOW THE PREMI V>ISescîtlens ahiulecltare lanauît, l
t'-s thom -otiuth to cct rt-t sbci-br, ' - ulit at u esîlllrwdctfor

nniit they wvill su ;ci l .onive.
a ail Ia l se id a enliva' er's otit £200 asidmphn-.a n ad'allaceh-os, f
ci'-îlsii :tts.i'rr ili '.tluil-fnNesUîî Duîassicl!)0o thîuin ca ctutie andr

EXPLANATOY NOTES.challengefthast ecutiers lu be-glatî ? Ilaî

et'éa ad Carfuly Not' thte Fo1/aîallo t j nme tten of flîn ieued a lalicfage t-il
'T- sbjtine ftrho wns ie t t :ntl 'o ,u lri-e i a f lt

t-ni tit,-'ef the rtille, ind rfygivce i tic 11-ran- , Use>' -ud net tuas-cbeen lcng waitiîs
blier f naiis sniit tIn lat lie regufrs t i fajob.Vlitcouiprithnesprefi'n ralo

a.t0 a enr litait swiI st-i-te any Preiluint WL>, lan, iriti-tàsledgelih st

st. Al subscriberds sat ' aai da, rois liertd
fhoughfromî u-auseseraltlieret Post Olliees, 2nd, mateltecî gainet a sceii-e-asas nit

ILi tell us ilhi nch name or listOrc al'nes llîsdeîî;antiRsais lletget] utader (li
seit, tliati ils for a Premiuim. rtd. Seud the
naies ns fist, as oitaluîlied, tant the sbsfcrserursCockna friendis ani turset
tunr beglin te atrhe tlite paper t once. Aiyup for .1matcngnit Frnk 1-hninef!, cf

cuit canl lav- n.i lime ees(îed, upt0 tnelt Jutte, Jarrase, unie as yet ha heatan neuîcul>lietter
to completei any 1st, but every Premtaimon île-
siriset i t seit ais soon als e-arni udrdtinred.
4t.i. Send the eait moue' witl ench list.ofiS18 iL seil biereunenubemetl lhaîtlic ''suî
inaes, se that there may be no confs (n ufsc

miuncy necunt 5th. No l'remnium giveni if ýjt.-peetlv rw ecnd nliutîy acceit.51.N ruiigsoilI.Mcr-a \c diiinef go abolit [at-hilting
ess tan$1.0 besent foroeyeiir'ssubscriplai.

(utI Old and new subser!bers ail coant lin Pre- uffer sevenî-elaS4 uueu Or utatasbut otir
mtum clubs, hut a portion ai lenIst bouildb hamen siraply sait],9Birg cut ngaiust uts (lic

new nais; ILt s iparly te get these that we
aler Premiums t enivassers. 7tl. One otr two best men ycit hase andinse will rasetiien.'
Spealmen nuters, etc., l bei suplietd free. as Actiateelb> this gntîaom1 uaaiily ant sports-

naeel by cannvassers, and shouhlD DeL usedl in aniko spi-it the- met andtefentrd tn seuils,
fully and econoinlly, and where they wvill
tell. apairs sd fours fh -st m cn tit o untrie s

- - -- -____________ -- ceuld produce st Srfe l, it Mantreal mild

TABLE OF PREMIUNS. othir places. ur Amorican ionde, shuscem. ta lhas-ca -usarmuifrienîl ant i sî-
Fmrpathizer sutribsloSh-eTRiUWn, fui] ta imieate

ai u. o eli ptittcl t-hficexample set (hein b>'te tigL-c ars-
alcl.Naionomg-outuean mention fli

ua merdofmodofarthelleeradi....,5.00
-m , C-."tnnbSisntuguSalvMcîee"l,,,rm-

>.- E ,t' 'u'lia uir:- . a Pici' - .>lbut noletst, James -Taylor. If 1Linlan or

R osr..........................eul 2.00k 6
S !- rmsWt once, had theIlbuspeaccent-

" " ad a . îdate.i0anegagement. it ail 0i-

Na. -luuprii-î ta-tuSîtaier f I peur fliat (lie Y'iitsutsiîles IBIilt te seau!
" -- Catlen-e" Prin -nntitHatlanets1wdonul sbe-a

' tress----nd ---......... . i.5 11 minet!. Naiiis Dot ent af easoîît-
.............. 10.00 1 i

ait«i(i'ihess Wiîle3. - Itam50 suppose ft bat h liuntand utîl l-uîaîtt setli
1I'-Chlît ege '' l'r ilui tuleat their oilpdnuafs, antfi if fiis -anec

" 'nt-AsNe titI nuti i--n-Tool.... ,0 tI
"-Lhctyi t.oîualîtîtle..Pe..te Iapten nuil imett or -usi.isn raseue rlîîler--------------------------" liaI ? We liasi-c t'lue autîtanit>' cf lIsîsilon's

S le ....................» .. ' 25. 1
e- t-nua'i Fi-eltgMîaal îc J inui10 a-ite! bacfker for stnting that if lIaisdan henai

7-11,Nit- t2tiiltiiul Ted .. j '»I Ilanlan lue us-ltnef oiv Bllot; aud secmc>'

..t.............-. iSa pîresîttcLtlit tha Jarrose pant>- us-hI emîtidi>' as
"-Finicy Boity' Stra, Nickel I l iglît slu;' for Saietillcte ceeit least,

llated Centeni alt Bt-lis.. .0 16 e! attuaguinaf flich p. lIanlan
" l -lloger's Sans. ............ ::.50 1t

"1.-Eurekn.<fub Skate.......... ) . e2
12-Silvce Chtinie Goig sleigh i defeatedtb>' lais-don, ha w-fîtresu- Bit, but

Bells. platedI G lil-....... 10.0l 40 ue-cm'2icle b s,it lacs car Canadien
"3-S>rig SteelBraclcietaw.... 1.5 i fi n e marcIaontha re

Il-Paten TafoolHolder and
Tols.......,............... 1 1. 5 s atsue calagafler aif lue riiieii people,

15-Canadi Clb Skate........... 3.00 luit appears Liantl(by su0tliîct Ellat te wait
" 1ui-New Laior Swli Mi-

idne...... ..... o........... u.00 ut00i Rossa Hanlan roselirumatches. To
"17--"TeiVlee(1y-ar)........f0.z5 1 55>thflIcasf off!,bthile îuut utrcisouuble,
"îS-IHistory ef athe Cathohi-aCleareu-----------151 lt fat-if cithor cf fiese nmen wusfrtate mesCh r h ..................... 3. 59 I1i
10-Dnslaue's 1%Lgazine-........ 2.01 tIr Illet u-b'da flc>'net enter inta

" 20-Prices Lever Cloek.....-... 3.00 nm10 atalatonce? Ifflue>donefw-tubtetaule
" 21-Salder BreethlioadingRifle.. 50.00 100 flicclmpiatu, tItnusb> interfene with ina
" 2-Dou ble Biarrel F o w I n g

Ple roi....................... 0.00g 100 ina is A ustraia n nterprise? Fro ua al pointa
hieca---------------u1of 0 i-las'heicattacla itpon EtlItt'sd aim te (Le

N..-II g securd fro esss. D & . ampnsp utcntrar ileq.1 iatuusucluîuuoDi& 'Spr';liat, w-ia-lthtecafîesaid jotîmnal prints-Sai(ter & Cn. a large quantit y orfIl he latest Catho-
lie Pblications,beonoOerv e initiLs front page, d
duccînents il subscribers at their lst, prices, foruauldreeaaumnand tlim net ta ati-cata fli
wh-ulelu sec ndverlisenent lin another colunu. cra u s L iendb, slu, as

If you desire any book oi tisilist, se wdi senti
t to yut, altoing twenty-ive cents for each >et, arc Short, coniparativoey Speaktngin

subscrl bor; tlus tosecure any $2 book It will re- spartsaaaahike feeling and enwnpu-se, agatus!
qute mS subrt a a matiwhefricts auewii

taCXI1 E-a IELL FOUNDY.tesupor hm gais a' na1 ir
Dn'îished in 1107. (ha worlc, antsuho tits set fle 5isifors

11,pelror lens ofC er and Tjn,
nil:du an extplheofbtrit spot-tmanikebfeng.
ilegsofor rceSchoolshw,rowv latitlinedesire

Iterr-.',Clrs. ' .uly tequitdegadbefarele bas prosdi
Wrsersel a ceîquak,-,"'iremai-e.Funr-

/71 iiuitîtmauî Car.loguen en Freese.i b>
&TVAN E<N &TIFT, Jaes Taslot-ta state, ou Eiîtt's haf,

a, li atscdst.,incin lileowan>'anainengaiithin
11-g (broc menthe for £200 a sida. Tuis challenge,

OTICE.-AN APPLICATION WILL BE ntieust, shows (bat Elliot daca net sihLaN mate te the Parilament oifthe Pm-rince oftIeEngland until lchas i osfcblisheal Lis su-
Quebee, at the next Session tbereol for an Aictpremaur;' Wc ma>'futthar add thaf w-e
to Incorportto "La Solete d Se-cu-rs Mutuels Lase antho-it>'froniMr. Jamos Pota
des Frangnils n Monutreal."des lilR'llZa M>mcsîilu'nl. state that if Hanian irishes te rew- }awden FaJ. I111'2=, Preshlen,1t.

Montreal, Febturary, 187. 26-5 moath cmrtwa scallr, irdotat ho mn>
itavo ansce ngatnst Bllot, ha0is w-uu iîîg te

Fýý PRIMDIPL MA.change flae date se as te swit llanlan's con-PRTZE DIWLOMA.-
s-enîonce.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIMIITION. SEP- Theotalkunlitedi'ld ta fle arangiagi
TEMBER 1875.e!flue match bctw-en mlotant an Unkuaes',

T-tE as the champion thon Lad a defiaitt engage-
EMPERIAL FRENCI COOKING RANGE, ment ta keep hlm ln Engiant.

Fae llOTEL AND FAMILY UsE. ELLIOT-CRALLMES Tas W-ea.c.
MVER 200 V8INUE IN TiIIS CITY. A siimîy-attended meeting was Li

FOi SALE AT Necastle, on 3rd tnet., of (lisicterested in
JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. sending Eiîitaustrslia. Cansiderablefalk

-ta:--- was undulged ln but no(hiag dîuinite w-us donc,
JPERIAL FRENCH COOKING R24ANGE. sud an ndjaunmenteok plsco fera unh.

leillot mid fLat, aslhe wuas Chamapon ai Emg-
HlsuecUEvY,5 foYEr, I land,lie had a great desimo tc go Le Austruilit

QUi:XeC,1StI October, 1877.5 (aeendoavoar tahrlng hachethe Clismpienehip
UR.TORHNBURNS:-

DEAR Sir,-The GooNG A h If(hWorld. T/tSpolarnchintod(bat
have purchased frem you las gisen me (hLc was eemabody up the sheose wIl-
rnost entire aatisfaction. I ea hishli recom- iug ta raw im, and ho ehoîldb ouI'
mend it top ersons who ma bte tisan of snehho
,tise, la' iUsLnw-lu(cl 1 MMsmulpteanued tee delghted te know w-ho ho w-as.Lhh
wit1h. Youcan use thi certificate with yen-as wiling and ready te row an>'mn ln
ire approbation. Engaul or an>' ther countr>, and le.

n2-ss-g' 1pstftW>' >'0ou> HENqC]aEy. frend, JNmesTaylorual bis eupporters werte

tan wamat e of Ilhe tuan acaitnnis, andli
apperedî to 1 iewitholutf rients save his

lils> if tIc sifc', iV1ie stoil ini fli eu o
lis hutbe hitic cottage ril elucie ed li t îî

iith an enotrtgig snile every tinte le i
asact ' tut l--issi',d ictr |.'l'leme us

theioin îa uu i o ai> InI ci su-( %itli ilinii ix aII
ies battls since tii-- te of age, reatily

to cheer l i n tit-t sar iunîi i ant y
woien would have shtraik fromi. So sie
stood m - t t lit i'' houliraftrli h< t
fftha - (1.1a-tYta, sIe-s-i ; i): Le sua 01tOlut i l u- u-

i udt-cil a It;tllltolaio w-iht h-h t l r liu
me. Etnnis i the innocent ani bloUoit-

tntg" clauys icu fa ai ti'unilthappyt, ai-ut
lit', (.-ili i aP5 t- lia.uuai s aiclrui- utellîru-cîl lb

lniil ece any ncasuire of success. 1D1.
hu;' ilaay hlut' gaiîed iî tlttile s y lits lîuîpŽ--goti-
naul a t ttir c -f 1tti a nd îihile itriciuutf cl

puIck ule nid uiiirance. The brave chaimpion
tif the worlî d wilted aud left the track, it
sti Enuis heint out. liarriiian seem to be
the cing nuiat une time, but still Ennis
never wilted, dti uns-ii the sad fact was ap-
parent litat larrium-anu's -ý!staying powet us-as
iot up to his lemîgth and courage, Ennis shot

into thi arena liue a young giant, andi fle
hopes cf a nation centered ca one uo, bat
three altys h-fore, cotld hardly find any onie
liold enougih to back him with filthy lucre

suaufticit eniouigh to seCire mtî edical attendance
fer six daus. 'hien trainersr cae forward in
abundac-e-. ni n greftted they huad not takeii

him in itand before. What a strange coi-
mentary on the uays of thfle uorld ! But thu s
las it ever becti sinc flic w-rld as formied,
and thuis wil c i es-r betill earth is swallowed
us in spart, tnîl time 1hall ubeno more. We
are glai lthat Enits broîugltu Aimerica touis
feet. glai lthat lac iaile such ai spjeditiI
record, that to-daîy halie its muioney to lift his
morfgage, muake Itat noble little wife and
their childreinihappy,i taI lait pcerhnlps li
will haiveia money, eiste, (t and ucuscle to
brmg eflicAstiey bit l'i beia' for another

y:ear shltii roll roaund.
Ennis and Reul.

t et Yo-iai Ihbtrebl 18--Enntu is-s--- I
lire pluit up aity' forfeitof L mlit Aths

rn<ls, tndt he lias promi ised that iiy tmtath-it
usitUa Rowell shall have Lorty <set Westouts,
if if caîn le so an'ange'. We shal probabl>'
salk in tlire muuonths; somtue time inih iJun,."
nni.s wihl go ho Chicago as soon as le gels

his moncey, anil after arrangiuing hie allairs
there, will sail sitl lits wifc for Englaind.
[Ie is in cariest, and intends to maie Roweil
iefenrd his prize. It lis said Ilarrimîan doesnt
iant to engage in any mnore go-as-.ou-
please sa-eay coitets. Rowell isi havinig
tleasait ftrime, nany friends entertainiug

him.
OlLenry.

Nîr: Yon, March 18---Leary is going
west to-day, lc gets his S2,000, as previously

agreed rupon. Iutnvids- of ls aiprobable retire-
ment from th track, hie lias authorized the

anltnnncement that he sil purchase and prc-
sent a bet worthî 500 to the man covermng
the nost gro1mid in a future six-day walk-, to

b held in this city sonetiife within two
unonthls. n auddition to the belt lheill give
the following premiiuums r $2,300, $1,000 and
$500, to t}la first, seconud and third contest-
ants arespectively. 'Plie belt will bie lîen to
ail, to bc wtalleed for in America thrcc succes-
sive timcs before it can be taken away.

Aniothter Foulhardy Triy.
Leiwis G. Goldismith, a Danishi sailor, abont

fort' yyears of ige, w'ho served in the Union
army and navy in thte rebellion, proposes to
sait acrasa tie Atlantic front Boston next
sunimmer, accompanied by his wsife, In a bot
eighteen and a half feet long, ona trip around
the world. Hs will go tc Copenhagen, Nor-
way, Sweden, by the North ses to Scotland,
by the Suez canal te Aden, across the Indian
Ocean to India, through the Straits of la,-
lncca, thentc northvard te Singapore Hong
Kong and Yeddo, and finally across the Paci-

fic ta San Firancisco, w'hichhlie expects te makle
in the fall of 1881. Fromt the Golden Gate
he w-il! coae est to Boston by rail. The boat

is now being built by IW. B. Smith, at City
Point. It is ciglîtecn feet long, six feet beam,
with threc feet depth of lhold, built of oak and
hard pine plasking. It is so constructed us
to be a boat within a boat, lhaving nine air-
tight comîpartments or chambers on each side,
which will tifoat the craft, even if the boat
ships a sat and is illed wiih water. It is
sharp at bath ends, bas a shifting bowsprit,
and by a unique arrangementl isso constructed
as to a bail" itself.

Ei's.as CoceA--GATEFUn ANDi CO3MfFoni tN>
-"B> a thorough kIenowledge of the natural
laies whle govern the oeratlons of digestion
and nutrition, and b>'a careful applcation or
the fine properties o sell seleeta coca, -Mr.

Eps liis proided our breakfast tables witnh a
deluately1 tavoreid beverage wbich may save us
nais leavydoctors' bille. Ifte b>' thejudiecous

use o such articles o diet that a constitution
me ba graualybultu un s tilatonu onoughsto e gt es-et-ytenîlana> ho dIsease. lunulrede
of subtle maladies are loating around us ready
to attackh whierdver these us aweak point. Ve
ma>' esap atu nu>'a fatai shsft lu>'kseplng eut--
saves w-ci fertlfled witlt pure bicodanda po-

r nourshiediframe."-Oiv<i Service-Gazefte.
Co.lnu in palet î la ed-aJxs Ens &
Ca., Ecaodcatlite Ca nist 48 TEticnedle

stroct, sud 170 PIccatiîl>, Loeudon, Etugiand.

<'ui-loand mii seieuifte.

Seventy tons of chewing gîta wier:
tIlired to keep .\laerican jaiws moing 'a: -
the year.

Tods a itir;aierorigull> iitir:--
ito the Satn t-t ti-iale to tirrnia:
rotaches.

Tle waiter inl lth Staits of G tibralter ':!.
deptofi fitlcIi. je . - time as - :t
at the surface.

.int-dIor tir le îircî-tin iti-ilo r - ai;
clims, trtint its ami acs. aales.
level, damp localitice.

A Pragine eeluist lias lunvntel a r-
whichl reveasle te cntentc of wine

ithout reimoving the head.
The hertOfOrc regarde.h t s

sage barrerns Cf Nevada ar fniail t .
c'xceilent pasîturage for 'asliiner-e u.
A single herdîceirnear C'ap ia a •

.,000.
'Te human he'airt i.,' zinLc '

leniigth, 4 inthes i diater, an ih
tites lier uiuiite, 00 times ' .
I iifl per la, anid M I 70 tia-
year.

A h. iuc ini tihe Saletui ( Mas-.) < )&. t . .r i
Prof. Jarrai, of thei torpe ti at Nieori.
L. L sIIowes hlat as carl asie 1 S h Liait

siceedetid in dividing tht ieeti-e l -t
nid liglitiîg Iii s.t a '-ft
ficeity-

. :.s lk'luhs b)ieent lwed am i \l"'ra
iiiî-~glî~î.Th'oî mîotive o i'c-r ilia 'ha,

aind water im iaxingluib'. A thegais -
".lidit raises a gla e - ove.whi h

1iiSiý7'ntcu-,'< a lesvtr tuait -'litl 0-th'1':--

,

1 

1

grouind, besouighithlpi. 1IIal eerfrgt
lie appearance of fthe asartt face of oe iof

thes et dl'iien. Ile iwore a bluii fti tuba,
a long bIile lir i, antl di riy w-lt te p3 jaitas.

Ife wis 3-t I ie was leaiiig liait ctI a
:1 l t A s I passC, hle tirne liehiS fihe

full litt i thtei light of flct mll i oon; ls jet lhair
liail fallen froii 1'ineth hliîs tui'rbint ai ti
lormuedL a wsetil flaine ttaromulîî hi 1Cfeaturils,
shicu swe

i fir 'AM"i' 1%il 1 1 ats i

fii oI atinItuguage, ie rulrmessed i. 1his
toeSs sere ln- andI piti.f I ilidtnot nl
what l lacas saving, but it w-as tis easy to seeu
thatt lie was sIig for relief as if h ia Iap-
pealel to nie ta luiflic ilear anaie cf fiGiiiiod."i

had1(l beei bîayionted through the lchest, atati I
fear fltnt the w-oun twiti-s lbey>-11i rail n1criat
hiel li The suminju-edc men knelt tîtti tiitt i
forwrid itheir lieadS, terriied to tase t
up, ndt they were in this posit in s> i'iet
that flie> appeared t' lie simnuIlating deathi n
<a im l'sui e frmi r molestatin - ticrfor t

as ilo- taller vitoir tamie f hfic see al
asked howi many liadti l ntkilni atuw

tmtairenyI)iuntitti, it svas ipoittsible to giv i
toret-- :Lsw'eT. 'hPre laiy rail3ia:lltbodies ticl

togeutier. bit whieIlfitl lite in th ctxniti.
eould tell iuntil soine exainiration ha tlaken

place. The sepoys w-ere iow uiniting tle
rapes and separating the denti ftim the livintig.

Eael îleald body ws pillaed in the centre ;
wnouinded mei were left ta sit as tley were,
til to other ieti. It ias ascmeftaied that
teti men ha eithler becun shot dlead or bayonet-
ed lead, and that twelve otiers had been
snouadEd:u mtore or less severely. Nothing
coulid be donc fiant tiglht ivi thtteouinded
except roatgihbandaging. They were gathered
togetiher, a large arpaîuin was thrown ovr
thimn te eep hem from the biting air, anl
they were left lyiung on thle grounl iuntil iba

fiollowi'ig îmornitng. The agony of somte of
then ns liteey la (haere, thinly clotlied and
alinoIît uinsiheltered, and with a thermîoieter
fidling belou freezttg point, iust alinve been
horrbl'. In sort the wliole aflair was

and untiavoidable. Deathalit na tiniee i pileas-
ant spectacle, but when if is seen in mnany
dlreadful chapes, as it was in the camp of (lic
21st Regiient on Wedneslay night, it is aap-
pal1tng. On 'l'hu-sday amormîng Col. Water-
field, who was acconpanied by a troop o!
cavalry, rode out t(o te villages Matoontd, antd
mtade a ilarge circuit afterwards over the
country. -e foutnd that evry straigert ahe
Valley Lad left, and that thero was no appear-
ance whiatever of any people wlho could lie
conisidered ns a portion of the ceneiy. Ve
were ail very glad to hear fth news, althotugh
it must bea confessed Wo still suspectel that
the enemy was lurking in the surrounding
hilLs, and only wvaiting for flic dark nights in
order te make a rush upon Ltiecamp. Pither-
ta our chief protection bas been the noon-
light, as it has saved us from being surprisdl
by night attacks. Whien our present ally,
the moo, disappears liencii alon kunows
whiat shall b in store for as. un the coursei
of the day G en. Roberta released tho remain-i
der of the prisoners. Sone wsho hd no busi-
ness in this part of the world, and of course

lhad coma here ta help a the general attack
upon us, weere released with a fne iand admo1-
nition rthe others were dismissed with the
admonition, and without the fine. The pre-
vies night's tragedy had evidently disguisted1
Gen. Roberts with the prisoner business, and
le was ouly too glad te use any means ta get(
rid of the whole lot e them. Wbe n they
were released, the prisoners professed ta b
very grateful. They rose up and salaamed
him, and might, perhaps, Lave kissed bis foet
if he had allowed tbom; but ho cut short
their formal protestations of thankfulness,
and told them if they really imeant whst (bey
iatd te hoff and help ta bring provisionsy
untc tho camp.

A member of Parlaunent at Rone says that i
Italy is so dirty that one-third of its popula- f
tion would die if the plague should once gain 
a fdothold in the peninsuln.b

- er-11181 - Il e -eris---s
T it: NEWTA 111Fr.

tir-u-Iuaiiats ai. g ail rerns urms neimlir ita

Nouw tlat eur i m-erchants hv hsi:iadt souetrat
alays ta fiully cinsiiler htow their ret-i'pectis-e

i is of tr ie wil be a leta tILed yli h nIe
tanilL we sninh l ipartially 1 gi-e t opinions

if eo i iar l'adtg ttizns t th
s. icect. 'le: e4nral irnpression, htowevr,
t ilat lic tri ii will have a maot lieunctiiil

elffect on th mIdtitiies ioif ot-ur couitry. Th :lun
tire so i inacuraees to bc found n ia ,

lfutn trih laset beiti frarfed to ksuiteLI-
i<uais of -veryore. It I l îum ttbtedl a ca-

ftr un i milietiI' ib-leinet oitn the mtuntri ail[

em--d col IvulI.-I* ionlge

vatitiiti lii, lrlît:ni ,-,rt litio i Iîu I i,-aiIn iii lt li r i oliIiai f ie î tînl ii a i - t

von ' il li ir agi-m 1 '-tI -:fiut< oi le]tliq. 7 1. il-i-w mi irinewtyor Ithiatati' ar
nio ituleress tin lu rt>q- ts ilt A nt lit-e

tmaî -i lurît i Ii1 snrua ti .' - 'iq

ch t utink' t fat i i scîli ilattie t t fi'
ihi'fms <wl' wi' toiaiuyd in. tThelym

nsuN rANtreIrAli truhtIfa' hei mntyh sarwtruaij-

utsetrae." t
wh a Ii lttut- fi r ait-I u i r act l r

t; ' r a -a rret t h isbrancrfi, i ii Ltaly
tatk to thett a(ivi nta xige, tio igl atpresiilt

leved et-ressimtably, ttn louoraie wui i-tto-
tain tIeir goo ul remo ltcheaily. There-i s n
ulillt ta li taI i i t i tîti 'uti oit ie IaîOl r

p orted fro New itYok inowî Ilia dut yi f
<raîiér -!to saI pr .,handis t l t le c xtra,buti.

fui t i iet h fies la irtnii: usIIIuîItuaih;-

cit l i ie i n porhnieg diut psii

l-lit moncgr wne annlIttDlUit d inthi iea
by the in tarirI theonily, iktu h ng u leing[ itii

us-it , pa ta tisl ti ulau,'t'cuia tut I is ait e -SIigau -

Iiîtîor 'tiitassagesn Ille iteru Elistaau wleu yan-
nfi clettrlyi r. For uinaetr, olea nd

wýlaîilen.itli nt ave lutîte-I RHl tIlt--a1 iuc'w-jijiitîaî ti"u-eitî lacoe.n
1nl,u15uerL- teilîptuthtîr (rtait', 2asretir tu."

tow taum nurleiherls twaxed , nndeilih uties-
fin t-sthe duty 15 or 20 pier cnlit. ?"1 Th'

rLl hl:-iaeitlîîerhav ndai. u'i'îa lîthsicmutvbs

ljiac sane lhcui;i4nmrîelg e nt remeuutIua

-ahhig bathe r aedtu in ae ttidr. 'hteylwantiw-icdinscnîtîrim iniutes tdnbootsus 'an-

wist tnic rtla is nowed fatrle. fCertin roott

)elisiorewich setutlde tLre. Is taxed2ter
cent,

SM--A epultation from 1the " VInt Uand
the ltair(onyobt(brî tigr e tnelvrrntit

tae mralitîopriety ca-uilapresentt duties on ptalting
Int(erilsiI. A teIegraifromtf Ottawa announimcs

us ncesfti misiono hi ae uv trc Uon titi-

dulicit.oni-h Icd inlteuduo Eror o uato à per'

cent;un ground paint, from 25 to M!.per cent.
Dnr Goon.-The id ood0is merenaniits hlave,

PAlyet-A tsimt i-cly pprelatlote îrel.
C i•exitWamg'C in tes itis stenciayirern

ht lîe 110urîtese f aytng besotre ierGa-cu-froct

Oue sidre, and cset Ilsthe wantsa of the trade Itobsuppliedfroi hom s. Aseanannt ttawa au ILI-

to cestil mssictotn ie'utatoL naytic,-

nient nc i-otei poutoua o nt17of pr i
dyed otton goods, thduty or7 mhas.inst beenpaid, wsereais last week wtapr only $4î) a

tb r-le t av nt erchants are dIsgUbtd aR

utbe .traiagsn ylimg aitesuens.lits axpee ti

chnia anes theald lduaut hwasuer Casenî L riis
nowpi n fonu lgaaoinîbutteorPort wine, cosit-
u f l iefilchononeremsed tori 4niat>' lec.; on

21 aie n cb(iupfoin a CI to at 7 c. iaoThecl

dutes wil hurt the stght clasas owne $0.whichberore eo taxed noordng to alcoholic
,-tcAtra, butnoW accordinltalue.a -la, itbo-
luamuitae une and du wicause morpetce utc

The Dresden i &Ademy for the Teatching u1
Ta$loring and Dressmaking wa s attended last
year by 204 pupilf, male and female. Of these,
187 followed the class for the cuttinag of wo-
menasdres-e 20 that for the utting aofm en
inen,and 95 thatfornarithmetc vand bookkeep-

îng. A mog the foreig pupils there are na-
tives of Belgium, Denmark, Holland, ZRussia,
Sweden and Ncrway,rg8witzerland Astnri, l
North Amorica.



THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
A noW IN A TARID IN RIONTREAL. to her senses, and by this means saved the

History of the combatants-Crows to first-born's life. A s both combatants were
the Front. pretty well undid, they by a natural impulse

If a bee-line b drawn from Victoria Square ceased firing, and thon began an oratorical

t .Vi.e. Gardon, an.thon interset it b' an- combat, which was finally ended by the inter-
toVgrGren n hnmtre n.vention of friendly powers, a compromise was

other drawn from Place d'Armes to-a point in efnected, thetiles o we rois ws
Fletchcr's Field, nt not over flfry miles fron ffectei, thie articiesofivhich wenca as followso:
the point of interscction,vil bc found a lait. .There is tobe n more crowing over Mrs.

yard." in this yard there are to be found a McWhistler. 2nd. The first-bora is t keep
gret anycty of lUe llîman lamily, of ail ages, on his side of the natural lino. 3rd. The

classes ani ocfcations. mui alas, for ahe Crow faiily are ta return the bottle of V.O.S.
good name of our fair city, this heterogeneous P., together withlithe cakes and sundry other

mass of the aforesaid Il yard " do not seem to articles now in the Lands of said Crows.

entertain the higlhest possible esteea for one
another. This difference of sentiment has
fromt time ta time led to frequent oratorical AGRICULTURAL.
skirmishes, vhich were themselves of but
littIe consequence, werc it not for the faet SAvF Tu: rTunxsy FETIsia.-Seasonable
that they tended to lesson that spirit of love advice with regard to taking care of turkey
and forbearance which should exist etween feathers is given by Robert Skene, of Louis-
all classes of our citizens. ville, Ky., whiclh, as there is a demand for the

Amongst other denizens of the yard is a feathers for making brushes and dusters, is
Mrs. McWhiistler, widow of the late Snider called to the attention of those who have
McWhistler, formerly of - . This goot heretofore allowed them to go to waste. In
lady lias badail great many ups and and downs saving the feathers of turkeys it is recom-
inl hier soiivliat chequered career. She ad- mended tlnt they b taken in bags like geese
mits having been born under an unlucky feathers, those froua the body, ving and tail
plaints. liern apearance bears out the trth of being kept separate, and aci kind packed in
this assertion. She, among other things, can a box lia itself. For tail and wing feathers
boast of lahistory (oral) dating back from lier the boxes should be a little wider than the
birth. Wien young she wuas bereft of hier feathers is long, and the feathers laid in the
parents, and thrown on the tender-merciesO f boxes straiglit, care being observed tliat sides
an overgrown and short-tempered autnt, iW1omi1, and ends of the feathersIo do not curl up, as
she al'irsii, brouglht ber up by i bani" during this spoils thuemt for akinig dusters, und
lier childhood. She met awith anu accident thereby impairs the sale of theam. In select-
whicI ecessitatd lite amputation of the ing ithe ving feathers, leave ont the thirdjoint,
palte Of lier mouth, but, tlianks to the skill ais the feathers on tait part of the wing are
of thi illdical profession of tien days, she uscless in the manufacture of dusters. Blody
aras suliplied vithi an artificial one. The feathers sIo.uld bc kept as straight as possible,
only change this produced was in piving adual îIso packed in boxes. Keep all
lier voice a flat whistiiing sound. This tle aiint fealters perfectly dry, as vet feathers are un-
claimatI by wav of compassion (whlc iais sala for this neason tuirkers shoiiud b dry1
luer ruîling cuharacteristic) was ai decided at- pickcd.
vantagt o a naiten, la as imuuîcii as i mal .-e
lier more attraictive tfi thel opposite sex. As a
consequern e of this change i heui-rvocal
organ, flte aunt in the goodneiss of hier heart, -- lassanante, the would-be e tgicide, onu
passe i a i-law' atîuthîoriziung hr uto chauel hier lienrinig lais Icath sentence, said, veheiently,
tnale b-i thait tuf ic-Wlistler, and further that ' Kili mn immdiaely. IL as thought thcC
nny n desirnis of seekinig the hacd of the seen will certainly be coniutedI li King1
said 3ris Me Whitle!r, shldl ii the course of lumbert.
t mariniial contract lue entered luto as- -A laige iiushlrooi is sail to luave fo-ceul
sumef t lcnaie of MIcWhiaisti-r. Mrs. ie- its way throuugh twelve !nines of concrete,
Whisters .enrail ilaieirance was more att- ecvercil withI a lthicklayer of iisphalt, in lie
tractive thai otherise ; - c tuhe onilu ihanaishi îlcvunoffiem t savings banks department of the
she pos4CýCede irthyu of unote, ai-re a ilend in -genieril Post Ofice in London.
her nos t10 01n side, and an inclination of - ., î itetteaîigcfIlie FreiîthAcale-

iîcn ut-nil -ai(lua recentimeetingu'of'thonFrenchutAcude-het ruiear i the aticopp site direction whilst she iny of Sience, M. d Lesseps declared, from t
sh adlw larie y rije: il bla ,is litr enson e is cof plague in Egypt in 1834,

is e il that it is not contagious. The ients iaywperaie was fauLtltless ,.Shle is credited 8 - I
tufeaai-a .u l e waited on without danger. All the lire- twith ai tenperment of two hundred ntheccautions lie theiL took werte tobuuri the cloth- u

shade, ulit this is douhtless a libel, as from in- and iisune athonle tilttfor
one hundretl and tienty to one liundredand ing a nce pest au-
fifty il earthie Itruli. earedi o'lywhere diistress anl famine lire-

fitysnerth tuh. .vailed. B
Mrs. McWbistler has for au nigelor a Mus. - O

Crow. Fortunelas lbeenu more lavish in its -Ulluondeau, tle Fre'nch aieronauit. sent his C
fayons to lae-n tau i lba haeuito MeW pulil, Coutier, Iup) in a balloon near Naples on B
li e Can o t lai' C ni s en hras.ig U ii .b ie b ar •20, andt l on its d escent in the M
uînder ai lucky pliiet, veti lle is blessed vith subuirbs the populace iimcdiatelyc it it in J
'L fair share cf this aorld's goods, in so far a hit-s a in n away with thei. lllondeai N
a nunerous family of little "'lCrows" clain be rote to Ltliw, a Naples paier, that the (Il
nassociated with file worbul's blessings. AIl balloon coinprised G,500 feet of silk and U
the little Crows reseible each tiIer ia indeed threatid, and hadl cost twenty-eight workmen e
Crows shoultld do. hest anyone night for tirt-fu daoym a fs of lator. Ir - auii travelled 3
one momnent suppose tihat this famililyai, are in with a balIoon for thi )-fivc ycars, and often E
myi way relitel vith the featherid atunong Arabs uand othier barbarians, but hiad v
anily Of th sanet iai- r y e liever experienlcel a similar net of barbarism.

'el-! tostato that ssch ino't'ecase m Themenîmost noticeable in the outrage werc r
·they belong to a distinct and disting' 'isi!d subsequtentl]y argested. Ri

family of Crows, of tha Caucasian race, an i-c
van trace their genealogy backlu to shortly Proverbs i Coolkery.

-fter te iflood. Mrs. Crowî's irst born is a lPlhiladellila Tines.)
lad ai solne ine suummers and as ianymo
winters. lie is a fair specimen of a Crow; ha The second of Miss Dod's denionstrative hi
gives all lis attention to Mrs. McWhistler, lectures on cookery at Association iatl was, n
wlien that good lady happens to b not ait given yesterday. Miss Dod's lectures are l

hoinc."l Heais generally ho ha found werea full of littie. bits of information that night g

.he wouldb h if she awere at home; lie con- properly Uc called cuunary proverbs. Here are
tilves ta enter ber liouse through ta broken Ilfew o!tt-E:
pane of glass in the window, and ta tise Mrs. There is a greenness in onions and potatoeas F
.cW.'s owi words-he gets outside ber dain- that arnders them bard ta digest. For health's S
tics in a remarkably short space of time. lie sake put them in varmni water for an bour b- S
M!ts ber at home, and amuses himself by fore cooking. F
sundry athletic laets, such as upsetting the The only kind of a stoie with whicl you M
lurnuiture, beating hier pet dog and cat, walk- can preserve a uniformu heat is a gas-stove ; O
ing on his had, &c., w-hilst h does not omnit with it you can simmer a pot for an hour, or c
to hook witlh lis bread-hooks (as Mrs. McW. boil it at the saie rate for twenty minutes. 9
cîils lis little Liants) nything thaitlho•Good flour is not beétetd b>' its color. White b
unn digest-and there are few things le can- flour mnay not bu the best. The test of
not digest. Now, if there is anything in the good four is by the atiount of ivater it ab- k
vorl which Mis McW. abiors it is naughty •srbs. b
children, and more particularly naughty In cookinig ua fowl to ascertain lien itia b
Crows ; they are positively detestable to her. don, put a skewer into the breast and if the -
She sometimes gives way t melancholy fits' deast l tender th e fo.l is toe.P
strongly imupressed% with the idea that this A fewriet orpreserved cherries witb stones s
first borni of the Crows is nothing else than out, are the very best things possible to gar- $
the spilit of lier never ta b forgotten, and nishn sweet tisshes. tr
departed aunt. Do what she will she can- Single creera ldcreaun dastabaton te Cti
not shako him off. If she goes out to do St. milk twelve hours. It is best for tua and -
James street ho is et her heels; if she goes coffee. Double creai stands on its nilk ,

shopping ha is et lier side; if she rushes home twenty-four hours, and creatu for butter fre- b
and bangs the door in his faca, he mounts a quently stana forty-cigbt bours. Cream thattc
box and grins at her through the broken is to e whipped should not b butter cream, f
pain oz glasa; la short,le • is unrai -ing la lest in whipping it change it to butter. c
his attentions and exactions. She at last, To hat (lac wlite o! eggs quickly, put il b
driven to desperation, resolvedl on getting .1a pinçh of sait. Th e cool1r the egg h
new pane cf glass put in, and locking the door quicker they will froth. Salt cools and alça
wheth'r lie -ns'i or o ;this nfledil bl lrdithefreshels them. ani

first born fer sotne tilme; however, h was ,In hoiing eggs bard put them in boiling '
botun not to c uccheated out of .a lharç of the i vater ten minutes, and then put thein lacold n
good things of the sideboard, a deal box tiree |1atçr. Il ill prevent the yolk from coloring lu
feet long by one and a half aride. So · black.|c
ona day ho spied bar returning home withl You iuiisi 1hrer attempl to bail the arss- .
rather a bulky' appearance. Guessing the- kindl ing cf a cleiar soup la bhe stocku, for it wvill b
o! purchea she hadi mate, lie matie always tiscolor the soup.
up lis mmdin ho wratch lis chalnco In maaking any sauce put the butter anti .1t
anti secure lais shara but how' Ibis w-as to Uc flour la together, îad your sauce awili nev'er bec!
doue iras tha question. 'The wmdnow iras lumpy'. .Ih
noir closed, uadth bbdoor genralhly lockedt. Whuenever y-ou see y'our sauca bail froma tUe o
ho couîld ntot force tha dloor himiself, anal bu sidles o! bbe pan youa amiy knaowa your dour or il
employ' help meat a diivision of the spoilIa; corni-tarchm la tone. y
ha couldi wiait iand watch. Hc bat înot long Bellod fowl wvith sauce, ov'er wrhich grata 7u
to ait. for accu Mrs. McW. appeareud at he b the yoi k of eggs, is a amgificent disht for c~
door; taking a hurriet surgey of thec u"yard," luuncheon. sl
îad tnot seeinig the first-bon prowling aroundi 'rpid w-aber is producedt b>' comabining 1w-o- l
-thîis, couplet witha the facet thet thait aifter- thirdis cold anti one-third boiling. 2.
noon Uc bat beau conspuicuously absent-sUe, To malke maccaroni tenter put 1t1in colt ta
la an uanlucky moment, proceeded ta tUe shed aaer andi bring it to a boil. It aill thetn be, i
for wvood, withouît taking hier nowr usaual lire- much mol-e tenter than if puît into bot water M
cauition of lockimg ber door. In the tavwmk. of stewecd lu milk. P
ling o! an oye the first-born aes ait the site.. The y'olk o! eggs binds the crusat much bet- p
board ; lain ather twrinkle ha secured ua bottle ter thuan tUe w-hites. Apply it to thae edges t'
of V. O. S. P. brandy and a quantity' of fresh ithb a bruîsh.
cakes just bot froma tUe confectioner's. Oua Oit potatoes maey Ue Ireahened up b>'
Mrs. McW.'s veturn she threw down her plunging them into colt atier befora cooking 9j.
wooti, stutmped anti raged ; she vowedc themn.
a terrible vengeance on ail tUe Crow family, Never paît a p'uddiing thnt is to ha steamedo a
mare particularvly the final-bora, ais she huad int anythinîg else thuan a dry moauhd. 4
no doubt bunt tUat lie aias the thief. AILl bbe Never w-ali raisinîs thiat ara to bo uset la b
w-rangs ant crosses sUc hait experiened att swreet dishes. It w-ill make the puddIng ~
lthe banda o! the firal-bora rushed ho lier heavy'. To clean them, wlipe la a dry towecl. p
mind; she became furious; she ruslied out To brown siugar for sauces or puddings, put ir
and dashed open the door of the Crow family's the sugar !i a perfectly dry saucepan. If the l,
bouse, knocking a young Crow spinning who Pa la lthe least bit w'et the suigar will burnu tI
happened to be near the door ; she rushed at aud you will spoil your sauce-pan. to
the mother of the Crows and deinolished hner; Cutlets and steaks May b fried as well as It
ehe thon ul went for " the little Crows, one by broiled, but they mut bc put in hot butter or $6
one. By this time she discovered that she lard. The grease is hot enough when it throws $
had omitted the flrat-born. Had h cescaped? off a bluisi snoke. A4.1,
The worst of all; the cause of ail lier trouble The water used in mixing breaid must baE
since the death of ber auînt. She turned the tepid. If it is too hot the loaf will b full of ti
house upsida down and at last found him greant oles.
under the bcd, with the cakes and brandy To oil potatoes successfully :-When the
hugged tight inb is arma. At this sight ber skin breaks pour off the water and lot the
fury redoubled. - The first-born set up a roar finish cooking in their owU steam. 17
as he.caught sight of the fire which shot from In making ai crust of any kdin do not melt tin
the black and white cye. This roar savoda the lard in the flour. Melting 'will injure the s
him, assit brought-the mother of the Crows crust. byto Lis rescue. She hat lpartially re- In boiling dumplinga of any kind put them at
covered from the demolishing, so laying in the water one ait t ltime. If they arc put P'

17boît of Mra. McW'.'a bain sie soon brougbt ber lut together they aili mix aihh ceeU Qîbher. lit,

ig Ight, prices areea mainled -Lahra- hl
or hierrings, No. 1 (per barrel of 200 ibs.). $5.25 te

5.50; SalionNo 1, $15J 0; d(o No. 2, $54.00; fr
iNo 3,13; Ma cerei, rom $t50 to 8.00, aco-t-
tg te grade anid quitiity; Green Codi, Nuo 1,
.75 to 7.t0; white Ilsi, par barrel of 100 Ibs , M
387 to -1.00; Trott, 100 lbs. bai-rels, ,S3.75 to4.tO: R
nierican dry cod, ler quintal, I1 lbs., $1.00 to fo

SALT-No sales of limportanco arc reported tl
is weok. The prices ar*e:-COarso, 60e to1 65e raer bag according to quantity; factory-filled,
5c 101. 10. of
OILS-There ls a nediuma damand at former an
iotations:-Bolled Linseed, 01e to a6e; Olive co1, 0o e 1 $1.00; Ilebrolcum, , aal lots, 173e ho
,. bycarlonî, 17c; Coul 423et 1-(; tean lie- m

ned Seal, 45eto49c; Ealeseal,424ato45c; Straw l
eal, 850 t o40e. sil'ETRIIOEUMf-Dlsappoiitaaieîit 18 exp-esse<l ~
y deans Ont a heavier taly ina so been lin- ne
osed on Ametlcan oils. Business svery quiet. St
rices-Ciarloads, 16e to 17c; broken lots, 17e to bu
le; single loads, 17,1 to 183e, according to qua-ty.

The terrific twinges endured by rheuma-
tism are first soothed and in the end perma-
nently relieved by that beneficent annihilator
of pain and preventive of its return, THo3As'
ECLECTiIC OIL, a combination of six patent
medicinal oils, devoid of alcohol, and con-
sequently non-evaporating when applied,
economic, because littie of it is usually re-
quired to produce the desired effects, and the
small cost of which is rendered doubly in-
significant by contrast with the salutary re-
sults which it achieves. It is equally safe
whether taken internally or externally, is
applicable to diseases and injuries of horses
and cattle, as well as of man, and exterminates
iroat and long diseases, catarrh, dysentery,
piles, tumors, sores, and a great number of
physical ailments. Sold by inedicine dealers
everywhere. Price, per bottle, 25 cents. Pre-
pared only by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto,
Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
Weekly Itevier or Trate-Wl iolesale

Prîces.

March £5, 1879.
Comparatively nothing bas been donc in

the wholesalc trade of our city during the past
we-ek. Buyers did not want to pirchasc, nor

did merchants care ho sell, until after the an-

niouncerr.ent of the new duties. Now that1

the long-looked-for tarilf lias been brought
dovn, prices are being arranged cither lower
or higher according to ithe changes, and busi-
ncss- is commnciing to settle down to its
usual proportions. In nse branches, il will
take a week, in others a, longer period, before«
trade wil] restume its normal condition, after
the chatngcs resulting froni the tarifl.

There his been little demand on thre banks for
aiconmodation papier during the week-. Loans
are still easy at from àto per cent on call, and
a to 7 per cent on tine. Tiiere was a sligit
ausiniess doinig in Stei-niig Exehange at itll! lfr1

round anoints between banks, anled 109 for
couiter rates. New YorkC funds were quiet aitet
per cent premiui.1
The Stock Market uat the comeiteîîument of

Our week ope-ned steady, bul iecanie ak, and
ls now .-omerwlat tiri and strong. lanik ofC
Montrealadvance2pereent.duringiltheweek.
Consolidiict., xeiîaia, UuiiiCo enrce,hnioni
Banîks ; tire IL 0. NiNigitioli iandtirhie City
Passenger Itilway 'ompanies, eaeb remnaiied
at about ile sarne raus. Molsons Rank w-asc
about 2 pet-r cent wieaker. Toronito ias per1
<lit stronger. Merciants' 33 lper cent. JacqiesL
'artIer, 2. Fi-ral,2. Ville Maite. I. Peoples,
. 'Montreal Telegrahlli opany, 3J; and city
Gas 3 pter cent strongel.
The fillowin is la îiconi aatile statemîent of a

the condition if Canuadianî stolcksin Montreal on
lie dates tinentioned:-P

.t.1
March 13.1879. :areh20,1879
Biye-. Sel fers. lîuycî h-i •Ir

Bankuic of Mîlntreai. r i ~13-,rs. -. -a7
ntarlnio lank -.... 4;2 .. 6

<onsolidated 1ll... .I ;,; 4' 46 h
anque dit 'euple. -17 -.S -î 5 1
Molsons aank-..77 79 75 77
ank of Toronto..il1 117'. 115
îacques Cart ier . .. 3i0 : Sî i 2: :1
Mlerc-aiits' ltank.. ' 77 t 0 8

uebe e atn... 1 - fI
anqate NraIi onale. . . -,r;f
nion Bank...... .[.,-5.
k. of Uhoinmer-ee.. R 100 r00
oinion Lal -
(aritin uel -ak ...- :',
Exchange Bilila -. 0 ;-0) :
ille Marie Bank, :j 55 i5-1 57
ederal Bank-......US 59 100, I1
fontrea Tel. Co...1U 100j, 13 loti $
onilnlo)nTel.C7o.. .. 60 r

6U SI
I..& O. Nav. C. : i -Il -10) . B
ity Pass. R'y Co.. 73 76 -
Ity Gas Co-.....,.1.q 108 1f 09
FLOUR.-During the past wecek the local Ilour
îarket lias been very quiet. Althougi a duhty
in flour bas beeni iniposed by the tariff, prices
aave lot advaced, owving to te previoas igh

rtcs of 1lic past few îrceks. The receipts for bUreb
rst week were 9,776 barrels ; shilments, 3,9505 h
arrels. The existing prices of the vitiotsT
rades of ilour (per barreI of 196 ibs.) are as foi- r

wper.or Extra.................... $4 70 O 4l 0 Ml
Extra Superf1ne................... 4 51) O 4 55 s
ancy ........................... 430 O 435 B
prinng Extra......................43,»O 4 5 $

Eitlings ....................... -1 o 3 15
oins ......... .............. 2)130 a 20 c
ntarlo aga (per 100 Ibs)........2 10 O 2 20 1
ity Baga (delivered).............2 25 a 2 30 t
GRAIN.-Wheat.-Recelpts, by rail, 37,539 1,
ishels ; sipmeîn ts, 37,2ilbisels. There la no wa
ocal business doing, and prices are nominal. 91
PRODUCE.-Buittcr - Recelpts, by rail,14i4 a
egs; shipments, 2,193 kegs. The market liais 
een dull, witlh very litte business doing. Old s
itter is being taken at from 12c to 15c nîaii I
t.s of naew butter were sold ait 20c to 22c. Cheea, t
Receipts, 6,495 boxes; ilipients, 7,316 boxes; b
iarket Inactive anu unchanged at Pic toc c
'ork-Shlipments, 69 barrels. Business qtiet . o
mall lots of New Mess sold at $14; large lots ai n
13.50. Lo-d.-Firner at 9)cto 10e for Canadian aR
ubs and pails. Te prices of other produce are: 1
atmeal (Ontario), $4: (ornmeal (yellow, killi-"
ried),$3.45. Ashes-Pots, $3.90 to 3.95. Seeds
-Timothy, $1.60to 1.70 per 45 lbs. i
GROCEltIES.-Duriiig the week there las b3
een very litle doin a olesae a nig
i (fle uncertaIîty of îînices caused Uy (ha
hanges In the tarir. However, during the past
ew days, business lias been better, and mer-
hants are obtainîing thre full advances caised
Y the new tarf it
TEAs--.heaper grades of teNs nay ie called
0nt. per lb lower, white Lite better grades h

ave advanced2 c. per lb. No large transactions b
re reported, and hiolders are Ira. The prices r
re :--oung H ysons,23e to Zc; Black Teas,25c to ec
e for common; 35e to 67e for best; Greens, i
rstq, -18c to50c; ieconds, 35c to 45c; thirds, 27e o
i 32c; colnmon, 2 c* .25c ; oapats, iow gilades, fi
!l t 910;2 mediumi, 211e là 38e; tiie b.17c; Il
hoIcest,18c to Sic. q
COFFEEs.-Only a few small ots Of Java havi h
eien soldi; stocks of this kuindl nre rathier lighit,.1
lrt îi tend in upaiard. Tua qutotatlons O

o sie ; Mar-ieaibo, 20c to 223ce; 11, 173eto19c. b
ScaoÂns.-We hear of severailihundred barrels 1
auvinig been soIt this wveek at en atdvaace of 3e t,
i liat week's o notations. Peliees :-Dry cruîsheti, or

crt 0 e;xtra C," (1etoto 1e; Auei n Uellow, 63e to 73e; Fair yellow, OIc to 71e; Rbaw, -
c 1o 'Je; cothh, raete, 7e to 8Jc.1-
h arT.h egad t fruit, bbhî rnu no
acek, and priccs lar- unatlteredi:-Rtasns-Yat- 19

nan,(e 60(c Ls>-ns $1.51 o 1.5 Los $

00; Extr'a liack Crownu, 3.75 to 4.u0; Stîltianas, f
ew, $9.00 to9l.50 ; Pultanas, oit, 4.74 to05.50; Cur- i
altn olî$ 2.50 (o 500 curranîts,' uc,$.i bu
ailiga n gs (ta boxes anti mets), 53c hoe plr er lb. ffl
runîes rto 5e. Alunondas, soft shll, 15cet 16c8 shc
er ib. lberts, Sily, 83 ( o tOc; do Naples, 63c
e. Wu,îalîîuts, Grenobie, 1Ic ho 12e ; do BIor-

RhiucE.-Prices ai-a unachanîged, anîd there is a
0r uiî -ienandl eadioni, $42l 30; bt, Lî

Sî'îcrs.-Thiere is notinugnew to noticel iais ar

'to, 19e u e Aupice, ,5ectk e C oi s
e to 45e; Cassia, 17e to 20e; Glnger 4 amaei Ca, lii
lachedi, 23e ho 25e ; do. unibieached, 21c lo 22c; tr

''îAc-i i rolsa agoodt hratdedoinugaI.former ti
rices :-Black chewing, 32e to 38e; liright smoka- tIi

,aIl kindis, fromn'3e to55e. · b»
i~SHTbre15astad tcmîd. anta tock

LEATHEI.-PrIces are stll ln buyers' favc
but there Pno change n business, ,vhich
mains quiet. The quotations are:
HemlockSpanish Soles, No....021 .. 0

Do Do. No.2..... 018
Bufflalo, No. 1................... 018 .. 1

Do. No. 2................... 016 .01o

Hemlock Slau litÑrNo.' ...... '.o 22 0 0
Waxed Upper,iight & medium..,.032 0

Do. dIo. lîeavy ............ 080 0.3o
Grained Upper.............. 30.
splits, large ...................... .. O

Do small ................. 0 20 .. 02
Caifskin ............ ........· · 40·
Shecpskiln Liniugs..............O0 20 02
1[arniess .......................... 022 ... 0
Rough Leather ............... 0 22 .. 0

DRY Goons.-As a ruic business lias heeniec
ceedingly quiet during eo weekc. A few buye
bave come to town, but their operations lia
been meagre. Remi tances continue most un
satisfactory.

InoN AND DIAXaDWAI .- Prees having n
yet been regaiiated te suit tlic advancca ln tl
tarifr, trade Is at a standstili. Travellers lia
generaly been recalled. A dep statonv asbee
sent 1t Utawa to represant to the Goverumei
the views of the trade on the tarlifr.

BOOTS AND SHOES.-In this line busine
romainus quiet, althoughi a fewt buycrs ha%
visitetdtlheiy. T °is branch of trade wli n
bh afrected by t'e increase in dulies, the importe
goods being smnalll n ainouxit.
Moen' lKip Boots.....................$2 25 to $2

French Calf.................. 3 00 to 4
Bui Congres............ 60 t 2
Sp!IitfrogaaIs .............. 1 00 1 I

.os, ' .. ................. 0 857 to «i1
" Bur& Peb. Congress......... 1 20 to 1 E

Woinen'S BL3trt& Pc». IBaiîoras.. 120 10 1 t
Prunela Congressa... to 1

Misses Tiuft& Peb. Balmorals....... 0 75 to 11
' Prunella l3almorals........ 0 65 to 1

WOOL.-Market qiet at 23e to 25e for Canat
puileti, anîd lThl for Greasy Catie.

IIIDES.-Dusess dalyi ueianged prices
Grecn buteliers' $6.00 for No. 1, b.W0 for No.:
and el., 0 for No. 3. Cair sinlas, oc toje per il
Sheep skins,SOUeeach.

FLYns.-Tie London Marci sales have not n
fected our local makekt 1 te extent. ntle
Pateti, fithotugh a fewvsiigiit advances lat prIce
are noted. At Londun there was a heavy di
niand for fors, owinîg t el uiusually sever
wea the r, a nd prices :accord ilugly advtincd. Tii
iarketrt lcre was t greati yfi9ced by th

aigue in 1tussia. The iidvances in prices wer
lot is great as comupared witlh those of several
years ligo.
Ileaver, fail clear pelt ler 1b........$ I 25 to 1 7
Rear, large prune.................... 5 0)0to 8 0,

i ............................... 0 0 to o 7
Winter skrat.....................(0 12 to 0 1.
Fait ". .................. 0t08 to01M
Coon................................... 25 to 0 6
Red Fox............................. J x) o 1 I
Cross IN............................ 2 00 t 0 S 0

tia n rtad11'aie ('aLn ii)............... l75 10 i0 1 -
%iii1k, Western Ciaaa............ oIl1 I 0

Mi n k, EIast, niaCel.,p iin l i ...... 0 75ito 1"l ". "I Alarge....... 1 W0Io 1 7à
Ottcr, darik prime....................5 0) )to s x

iher, " " ...... ......... . -100 to 7 (X
Lynx...... ........................... 1 à 0 to 1 75

DI1UGS AND CIEMICALS.-Business is aI
a coOpilete s:tandstill, and it will probibly be n
weck before a definite uniiderstatndin is come tc
abOuIt lie changes in the t ariff. liporters havi
beei holding o1" lawaillng alteratiols in he
prices, wichi will likl-y be lixed in about.a
week. A Liverpool rcirular.jlst received,i-tates
liat: "In Alkalles a fair trade lias been donel
with he Mediterranean. Few tranîsaictio-ns have

ieen etreeted vitl Anerica. althouiglh telegra-
phie inquiries and impractieable oflers cone nu
riskliy. Il isdtlîeult to obtain auy concession

n Soda Asi, is order-books are well tilled. Buy-
rs lare slruggi,îng liard to avoid paying the ad.
ance.nndà tins lias preventedti busiess. Crys-
ls ainI BliCarbonate ar1e quiet li I iverpool, but
.ync btocks have bc-en aetdie to abouiot 1,.e00.
îîdi 5 tois, reslîectlvely; £:l net ias been paît
for Solaî there." A privtte letter froum Liver-
poot l ys that: " There Is a better demnand lin
le nîiarcet, with a tendency to iigier prices.
There is a umarIced improveient on the Tyne,
where stocks are quite reduced by a Ieavy de-'
nanti from lthe Ilahtie." Th''lleol prices at pre-
ei n ul clan iul Iiib Soda andi Salt-
'tre IVi bul lie i tigher, Jit laiter peei iI..aiSoja (e 100 Ibs.). $1.20 10) 1.30; caustip,
2.(0 10270; Soda Ash, $1.75; Alui. $1SI.0 to1.75;
licarb Soda (per keg of 112 lbs.), $.15 tu 3.30;
altpetre (112ibs.),-$7.75 to S.10.

Thie St. Gabriel Cattle Market.
MONTIEA L, March 21, 79I.

Althlougli ai fair number of purchnasers was on
and to-day, business on the market was quiet.
rue suppiy coaprised une cai-onado oflive hogs,
iîd seven car-loada of catlle. The seli1lng prives
anged from $.50 to 41.75 per 100 ls live
weiglit. The sales reported were as follows:-
Ir. Michatel O'Grady, of Stratford, Ont., sold
ixteenl head of cattle to Messrs. Beîitleliic,
issolette, Bridgemîan, and Tailleferent from
42to $55 uer lead, or between 4e and -ile per lbive weigit. -. leaDeni OL eary,' 0fTorcat,
ispesed of 1-j oxca 10 Mn. Hopper nt -le ~ b.
uaît of two carlonds received from Tiiomas
ead, of Toronto, Mr. Vllliaiî Hlead, of this
itY, soki one loutalof ehoic fat cîttie ais foi-
. :- steers to r.Henry Price tt4le; 4 do

o James Haill at $35eaci, or 31c : 2 do weighing
,010 ibs cach, to Mr. Russell, at 43e; 2 oxen
elhing 1,165 Ibs eae, to 1Mr. H. Boyd, at 4 c;

do, 8,325I bs encli, to Peter Henderson, at 4e
nd 2 do, 1,085 lbs ench, to Maxime Bisioli, at4e.
Ir. Frederlck W. Ritchings. of Fergus, Ont.,
olud 19 steers at 4.c per lb live weiglut. He sold
cholce steer, weigling 1,400 ibs, for 4lie, and
vo fine lieifers weighing 1,200 lbs aci, ai Sc,
oth of whici lie had purchased from Mr. Wmî.
eatty, Jr , of Fergus He also lad eleven hogs
n the market, for which lie asked 4le, but made
o sales. Mr. william Head lî 5i3 iogs, and
sked 4 c, but did not sel any. On Saturday,
0 iend of cattle, bounld forEngiail i-r steamer
Quebc"via Malifax, passedt hrtihrl PointSt.
ha ies lin chargeof3r. Iees, of Kiiî,ton, wlo
s the exporter. Fîvo lundred iî-;id of cattle
In atiere iundred hogs, prhistlit Canada
y German buyers, ar r being shi1pe t dar-
îanîy from. Portland.

'lhe Muntreal IHorse Market.
March 22, 1879,

The silpping trade lias not been so active by
aIf as tbat of last week, although a very fair
usiness lias been done. AIogetheýr 175 horses,
epresenting a total vaile of $1,395.75, have been
xported to the United States during the past
weel.' These shipnents represent ail kind8s
f horses, froin the inferior na to the
ne staliion costing $375. O i nueliie.
Lbc alnais w-ai-e. of a Mucai_ botterý
uality than last week and were citefly stout
orqç§ for henavy work. Tho price of one lot of
i hoarses atVÔîrAged flar .$1 0 encia; and thea

ratle, busiess siîwe ti iiîrvenîeîit. l l
elng a h irger demandt for the beltter class of

reti ors fo31; ne satail brs forro150
wo Cîaadian ponies for $85 andi $615 eachb; anti
nie. thorougha-riredi colt for $110.

nht Statles taîiig1 veo vra i foilows
Sîaturdiay, March 15--20 hîorses. costing $l,550:;

do, valuied at $1,27.). Mondtay, Muarucl 17-i
arssariî .iSQ5i. Tuesday, irchi 18-21(0,

-15 hîorsps, costing $i,i165; ti do, worti
385; 21 do, valtusd at Si,74s. Tuesday. r
arc 2-uiîeuliorse .rc Laaencer brea)

do, co'tiin 14d ldo, worith . 1,08; 20 do,
ought oîr $,510; 17 do, vainu at $ 291.50. Fri-
y'," cad 21.-- bores,, aotii d.8O ant 14
ilpments, 175 hiorses ; tot al valaue, $1,3015.75.

The Dreak-Neck SteîN
eading to Champlain street, la Quebcec, aire a
ndmnark. Strangers always visit themî. Thîey
e about t welve feet widea aad reach froma
die to side of the narrowv pîasnge, which is
..ed with stores of variouîs kinds. The an-
anca to these stores is uipon plattorms, andi
e scei effeet is bizarre. Dcscendin'g l'y
ese steps froma the higher plane of streets,

sI lt çES,' SERGES! SERGE3

DO NOT MISS THE CHANCE.

Nlust recelved a fresli lot of Blue-Black nnîd
Naa'î Ilaîti, extrat fine îuîaiibî', ali-wîoohSerges,
for Boys Spi-lra nda -tiiiier Sts, ta sei nt
45', 5>c, I'o aand 75c, Worth ,>e.

FOR GENTS' S •ITS.

Good illl-WüfunJI Stripied, Checked, and Fany
MixedI Tweeds, for Uents' wear, only 5c per
yard.

Splendid quialy ail-w-oauTareets, ony 75e
Stîponion quillt>'alano îvaloni>' 85o
Extra quality all-wool Taweeds, only0 5c.

S. CARSLEY,
303 AND 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,

* MONTREAL.

opoauNE FQuEuae,?
District of Montrea.

SUPERIOR COURT
No. 917.

Da ne Mary Lainai, of Ile Torn o Laciue,
Ithe District of Montili anîf comhmaunîe en

biens of Charles McNaIlly of the same place,
laborer, duly authorized a est- en justice,

.llaintiff;
Vers<ui

The said Charles McNally,
Defendant

An action en separaiion de bien, for separa-
iat fnaoperty alias been institutead ln this
cluse, thIbi ay.

Montreal, iti Marci, 1879.
DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

29-5 Attorneys for PlaintifTr.
PRaoviN'cac ou- QurEr.:c. m """"IORCOURT.

District of Montreal. UR
Dame JOSEPHINE TESSIER dit LAVIGNE,

of the city of St. Henry, District of Mont-real, wife of Edmond Laflamme, painter, ofthe saine pince, d1y nulthorised a ester enjustice ln hula casa,
.Plaitlir,

vs.
EDMOND LAFLAMME, aîforeasitl, of said city1St. Hery, puilter, Dfutnt

Defenant.
An action en separation de biens lias beari la-iLitutedI in thlsa eus by sai plalntf'r.

ED. COUILLARD, cAttorney for Plainutifl;
Montreal 5thi MarcIt,1879 20-5

À.32 coumainouthly Sr Pl s ya '
- viAlh o 50 pnmai (Gld leuaf Cawdî itu GE nem 25 clu. (aîgle Pruintinug ce ,Spr-ingldni.

Il-7-cow'

WiEDNESDAY, 26TH MARCI, 1879.

BRONCHITIS-Unlesa arrested,s villter-
minute in conauimption. An almeat never-
failing curefor this complaint is found in
Allen's Lung Balsam, which can be had o
any Druggist, price oe dtiller per bottle.

) FROSTBITES." are ugly thmiigs ; a noas
or ear swollen to twice ils usual size is no
more beautiful than it la comfortable.kAfte
trying many '<cures we corne back and
award the palm to Perry Davis' PAIN KILLER
l the old reliable," which affords relief quicker
than any other ihing we know of.

When we consider that Fellows' Compound
Syrup of Ilypophosphites supplies the defi-
ciency to unhealthy blood, restores the nervous
element, and produces healtby action to the
various organs and forces of the body neces
sary to sound mind, we wonder at the imbe-
cility everywhere apparent.

A Marveilous Transformation.

Plhysiclans as a general thing are slow to

occept any change lianiedicine or ay new
remedy. But ivith remarkable unanimity they
have received and endorsed the Palatable
Castor 011 ianufactured by Scott & Bowne.
They prescribe Il for ail ages and conditions,
but especlally for children. The transforma-
tion of the nost estimable cathartie cknown
frorm being the most nauseous to the moist
palatable of mnedtielnes Is the greatst blessing
ttat has been conferred on the age. Price only
23 cents per bole.

Special Notice.
We print to-day in our advertising .colunmns

reconienatitions of the most celebrated living
p inist santdniustelats ln regard toile Ne;
York liVcber Plio, arutiel, fonrecîieoti oftiae,

acion, power and durability, are said to be un-
approaclied by any naker lia the world. A
lito nunber 0f lta Leonlon micjal Record

tlays Mat aven Ithre Albert Weber stands int he
front rank of alli mniufactuirers. Tuhey are ised
bY te artiss a ite Itullas nti l n ier iaJesty's
Olierais-b- aill great nîlîsîcunsautttiby hltadn-
lîng Couvents li the United StIes. The great
îîinlst, Madanie itve-Kling, ays '(lie M cher
P'lanuo aI the finest instrumentt Iever placed my
dingers on." The Centeunnlal judges say "l ticy
were the finest Plaios hIiey îuid ever heard or
seen." Mylit- of our leadigigebltis tre taking
advantage of Ile presentoplportunity to procure
themi before the advance in tilles atids so mnuch
to hiei- price. Sold whilesale at the New YorlC
Plana Co.'s store, liSS. Jîames Street. Ir

DIED.
31K.NNA".-In thtis City, on thle 8th lus1.tant,

lIrîilget IeGarety, reliet of thle ate IlugI Me-
Kenna, na l Ive of Couinty Tyrone, Ireland, aiged
82 years. aiy her soul rest lit-peae.

is ad irist-Amrican paliers please copy.
31-2

TO THE MOST BEV., IGUT iE'.
AND BEY. CLERGY,

ANI T)O

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES:

WeVbeg to eall youri t tentdon to Our lhte im.
Potation, consisting of Church Ornamentsu ad
Relgions Articles, PrIests, Vestments, Ciidl-
ticks, Ostensarlas, CIborlas, Chalices, Censors,
Diademicts, Crowns, lenrts, Gold and Silver
Frinige, Tissels, Cold and Sllver Cloth nal
Meiinos, Linen, &., tc. .lannners, Flags, fDe
assortiment of

VASES,
SrATUE-,

11OSARIES
(Ini Corai, Ivory, Motheiwi(l-QPr 1 î Anmber, Cocoal,

Jet, Garniet, &e.)
PURE 111'S AX

BERSWVAX CANDLES

ALTAIt WJNi1, &c., &c.
HaILving ourselves uarfully selected or gooMiî

ln Europe. we are prepared to exceute ait orders
at very low prices.

Those visiting ie City respectfully inviteil.
Correspondenceic sitcl.e<lei. Prompt attlitiOll ii
ail enquiries or orders. -

A. C. kENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufa, turers.

No. 184 Notre Ditme Street. Monitrel.i

CANADA,
District of Montr-alC OVICUIT COURT, MON REAL.

No. 3405.
Dame Ann Ruston etv îr, Piaintiff, -. EDuil

DeMesle, Defnciant, anti Joseph Coulds, ?is en
caus3e, Dcfeiiîdli.

On th DesI day of March Instant, 1879, aiTen
of the <lock iui the forenoon, t the dOielle tf
the said Defendani, t1 Union Avenue, in th
City tir Montrcal, wiil lic suitibyllutlîoritYor
justice, til 1 lie gîîocis ud ellattas or :fiad De
fendant, seized In Iis cause, coniastingof Car.
pet, Table, Stuves, ce.

C. ST: AMOND, 1L.S&.
Montreal. ii Mrch . 1879.

CANADA,
ProviNCE oî 'u:Ec. .

District of Montreal.s UPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.
No. 2498.

Dame %arianna Dier, Plaintill', ts. Wihla
Eljah Bessoy, Defendant, and HutciS
WVa1tor, Ad vucates, ditrayanta.

O te 2th day of arch in.ttnit, 1879, ntTOI1
of the clock in the forenoon, at the domiielle Of
the said Defendant, 2nl .University stree', t b1t
City or Montreal, 11îi bc sold b au De-
Justice, all ilipi gootis and châties or sîtid De-
fendan't,-seized i this-cause, consisting of car.
pet, Sofa,-ete.

, C. ST. AMOND,.D.
Montreal, 18hli March, 1879. 31-1

r

r110WE L ALWLOR

J. D. LAWLOR,
Have stood le test for nearly a quiarter of-
cenîtury, alnud hie unhiiiisitating verditt uf th
public is that they lare the beast andiceapest

newe w f(ifpensons n o go fron liotsel tao ose
makiig ('aise relîreset-ibl bs tho li i - ý
feror Mnaculine. Every Nielàdnei ha liiI latne
impressed ounI te Briass Tadie Mark laîîîu. To
utvoid deepl<ii 2, iitiy o013 at, the oit slua 1
NOME GDAME S1itlI' Aug. 21

Weber Pianofortes.
'uese woidierfil Pianos arcei th l .

strumtents of every Prman Donua, evins"
every PlanIst o ren«iiown. in fael every I a
of ilote. It-ll-ir îuiuli ba ,iles, liu Nri
rtiarypoaer nuit iat 11 :1%( , r

eqial. Itcaul the lifolowlinuig -xtl rane ts lrau ait(-
ileadig itisieluniis of thIe y:-

CENTENNIAL .JUDGE, ni lan1 _.- T
Weber 1laînus are unduiaîhuuiietlly ilim -1'.
Arnrienli, priuoab:l i i ivhuwrlul, tou-iitav. Tii
Wcer Grant as 1 hi ine oltrostwn al i
ever toielcied or hlia-lnr.'

HIER 31JST' t1 Ei-RA ('O--... lu -"nl
aid rîius of tone, with lgreaîslu ity

.sliigliig ,iaiiîy î kiuat- of Iiil ' h l tiiii lijuI,
iaii ua tllt ; -w u-ir sin i an whvich

uîî cuiltiv ittia it,thue .t- Isl sl i-iI i lu%
Pani1o kni0îown to is.''

ITALIA N OPERA CO., NI-'W T . i.
tone of the Weber Ian i s sot i;Fpuru aimii pro-
loiged. aili otif suchli il i- in austible ilt-u h, Ilaaît
Iliey sustliin the voice li ai woL tu n.
U le au-I tain is î-laîs thletey iatve-t grea I -SI athl,
nnîu staiil rai-hîlrkàtîiii iîg Ilii lue. be ni

MIi>- .omuiiîîîîenîîtllemt Ilu lt l iglîtuil- t m it
t li ikthem hIle liestI PIulaios li I Ile woal).d

TIIEEil*A CAItENO.-" Sy u ur
WVebe'r lannîs, atl iover o hulnirlnI l ne
proes lo lIighl I itesteeli-ie. Ty ha
aL tone andl tîîîch wlici iieets vr'y rulre.

nentiof th llu.st xaiiung r1ist1, d11 I am ilot
surpriwd that t v r-'y gîreat litisita i prefe
Slli-ii.''

JULIA ItiVE-l1Xa.-"Th- ui.- ro I
ever placed my iligers ion."

EMMA C. Tltnh-l1Y.-" 'fli tonî iril.
Weber l'ianos ar- so setre.yn;l-
yet so ftll, tllt s l ala alys ran liim , ail,
greatet nuftc urr <of i lie day."

N'LSSON.-I sha iarll takeavery oppoi ity lu
recomuîmend ni tirai se youri iuntrinenh t.

KELLOGG.-Foi- the last six yars yur
Plao Is ha ce mli y choe for lie ner
room and iny own iotiue.

ALBANI.-I nit thoroigliiy sit isl -ih
yourçlplenidid'iros hendsrvd tymrt
lthe h igh utdistineutI rtl iuhey huîave Obtlainueit.

LUCCAI.-Yoî, unrghtsa areecxt-ranlinacry'lin-
strumiients, and d uesterve their great suce>e.

PATTI.-T hlinve used the Plianos of tvacele-
brated maker, but give yoirs thea ire ferciet'over
all others.

STRAUSS.-Youir Plainos astoil lsh miu. I iive
never yet seen ay planos whiel equal your.

the iltesI i n (Ili e I eul blte ( î tus. I ftliy -îienîe
hiat upilion. 'luey' have io rivaitl aiywiere.

M1LLS.--Aong ble many excellent pianios
inade l Ile cilty, the Weber ranks foreiot.

For descriptive Catlogue apply persoînnlly or
by letter tol lte Canadian Agency.

NEW YORIK PIANO CO.,
IM3 St. Jaues st., Hontreai.

-''

A 1)V EA ZT1 SEM ENý"\T S.

W EEKLY TEST.

Numiabr tut hurchars tIrved uing week
eldin g i a u t 1511 , 1 '7.................. 4,93

Sa ane week last year-........................,;t6

Iuiercase...........................- 328

It is worth noting t ait, althouigh our inerense
of urahastrsis barely sulven per vent., our nui-
crease of retu aml 1s twnty per cent.

NE W PRIlCES.

Fou (:iluiese I'rocession ii u1ekin, 5e. cach
pintliun g.

For Chinese "lLadies Doing the 5a," Je. each
pailuting.

OLD PitIÇES.

For Black Silk Fringes anal Colored Silk Fringe
at S. CARSLEY'S.

NEW PRICFS.

For Chtinose Visitng N lagnnra,5. caci painting
For one dozen FriIlîs, 5c., lue., 12e.

OLD PRICES.

For Ladles and Cliildren's Sainekings.
For Dress Galoons of all kitds.

S. CAIRSLEY'S SIIOW 1100M.

S. CA1ISLEY us utoar slioali îg bbecorrect
styles luiLadIes' Jaelact, utluiais. otrciilar8
and Ulsters, at the following low prices:-

Lnds'.inek-ts, frorm $.75.
Ladies' Dolmans. from $8.

Ladles' Circulars, fronm $3.
Ladies' Ulsters, from $2.75.

SH OW ROO M.
S. CAIISLEY lias at the presenit Uime the

largest and bet assorted stock of Shawls ever
shown lu the Dominion, and ail at the old tariff
prices.
Good spring ShawIs, from $1.95.
Splendid Striped Wrap shawis, oni' $2.2-3.
Good Black Cashmere Shawls, fronm $2.35.

Anîother lot of Crocetteîd Wool Vests, at the
nid price, $1.25. these are withîouît doubt the
cheapest Crocheted Cootis aver shown in Can-
ada.

SH1OW ROOM.

Costumesn n al prIces, frnom $1.50 to $40.
Wrappers froîn $1.90 toS10.50.
Shitîs, frora hOu-.
Ladies' Cotton Uunlderclothinig at aIl pirices.

CARSLEY'S TWEEDS.

ALL-WOOL TWEEDS ONLY 55e.

Call at S. CARSLEY'S and sec the vaiety of
all-wool Tweeds it the leading colors and styles
for Boys' and Gents' Spring Suits, oniy fu5M.

y more thau thirty steps, the visitor finds
imself in a long and narrow row of chcap
nement hiouses, and the strcets radiating
rom Champlain street extend through this
wer range of business centres tu Champlain
anrket, which overlooks the St. Lawrence
iver, and is the main source of the supply of
od for the city. Above this river front arc
e hils along which are built Durham Ter-
ce, the Citadel and the Monument in honor
General Wolfe upon the plains of Abraham,
d scores of vessels loading and unloading
mplete the picture. Anywhere in this city
ny bc found Da. HanRicKc's SuoAn-CoATED
1.LS, which have bacome a household noces-
ty in cases of stubborn indigestion andi
rvous diseases. Lixe the Break-Ntck.
eps they are a short cut to the activities of
siness life, for they lead directly to the


